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SPECTATOR SPORT — Sweet Lou Dunbar, one of the 
talented comedians in the Harlem Globetrotter lineup, 
became so engroissed in what was happening on the court 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum here Monday night he 
decided to become a spectator Here he sits beside Judy

IPHOTO e y  BILL FORSHEEI

Cox Martha Poss is at the far right. The Globetrotters, 
with Sweet Lou’s help, beat the California Chiefs in a real 
lau^er. ((Xher details of the game appear in the sports 
section).

Bilingual rules action will 
not effect Big Spring schools

By CAROL HART
A Reagan administration decision 

to shelve proposed federal rules to 
expand public school bilingual 
education will not have any effect 
upon programs offered in the Big 
Spring Independent School District, 
according to Lynn Hise, BSISD 
.superintendent

Big Spring operates under a state 
law, explained Hise, which says that 
bilingual programs must be offered, 
as outlined in the law. to children in 
kindergarten through the third

Contruction 
dips locally

Construction in the city dropped 
sharply during January, compared to 
the same month last year 

The first monthly totals for 1981 
came to $261,975, compared to 
$1,291,465 for January of 1980 

An addition to the Morehead 
Transfer and Storage Company at 101 
Johnson was the largest project of the 
month. Costs were estimated at 
$56,000

New residences made up the bulk of 
the month's total Daryle Hohertz will 
build a new home at 710 E 22nd, with 
costs estimated at $40,OCa 

John Reese will put up a new home 
at 2600 Central at a cost of $52,000 The 
fourth new residence will be con
structed by Plainsmen Homes at 810 
Baylor, costing $41,000 

Douglas Edward Beams will con
struct a new commo-cial facility at 
the College Park Shopping Center at a 
cost of $20,000

grades.
"Big Spring schools have not 

participate in the bilingual program 
under Title V II," said Hise. Title VTl 
was the ruling struck down by the 
Reagan administration.

For students in the fourth and fifth 
grades locally, who may still need the 
benefits and bilingual education, Hise 
said that such programs are available 
here

"We feel we are meeting the needs 
of the students by the third grade," 
said Hise. when asked if bilingual 
education through the third grade was 
enough

Hise explained the regulation that 
was struck down which have allowed 
the Department of Education to 
mandate the way school districts 
would operate their programs, a fact 
that disturbed many rtucators A 
national curriculum would have been 
dictaled out of W'ashington. said Hise

Such a program would have caused 
hardships in many school districts. 
Hise pointed out He said that in San 
Francisco, 70 different bilingual 
programs would have had to have 
been offered through 12th grade, had 
the proposed federal rules been en
fo rce

But the status of Texas bilingual 
3ducation remains clouded by a 
aending federal court case seeking to 
jxtend the programs through the 12th 
p-ade in all Texas public school 
iystems

“ This is but one example that the 
Reagan administration is trying to 
jisembowel the Hispanic com
munity." said Corpus Christi attorney 
Ruben Bonilla, president of the 
League of United I.atin American 
Citizens "This is a very steep price to

U.S. to keep combat 
troops in Korea
WfASHINGTON <AP) -  President 

Reagan, taking a hands-off approach 
to South Korea’s internal affairs, says 
the United States will keep its 39,000 
combat troops on the Korean 
peninsula.

Reagan also is offering to sell ad
ditional U.S. weapons and defense 
industry technology to help South 
Korea confront “ continuing threats to 
peace”

A senior State Department official 
said it’s even possible U.S. forces 
there will be strengthened, although 
probably not with more ground 
troops, to offset a North Korean 
military advantage that "could lead 
to an attack at almost any time”

In a conununique following talks 
here Monday with South Korean 
President Chun Doo-hwan, Reagan 
tried to smooth four years of rocky 
relations between Washington and 
Seoul, saying the United States will 
“ resume immediately" a full range of 
consultations with South Korea

He laid to rest his predecessor’s 
long-stalled plan to gradually with
draw U.S. troops from South Korea, 
declaring, “ The United States has no 
plans to withdraw U.S. ground combat 
forces from the Korean peninsula."

He also set aside the Carter ad
ministration's concerns over human 
rights abuses and the military coup 
that brought Chun to power and 
aborted moves to make the Korean 
government more democratic.

Reagan told Chun in a luncheon 
toast the two nations enjoy “ a never- 
ending friendship" and "our special 
bond of freedom and friendship is as 
strong today” as it was 30 years ago.

The communique made no mention 
of human rights, but the State 
Department official who briefed 
reporters said, "It  is not for this ad
ministration to go into the internal 
affairs of the Republic of Korea."

"We are not going to look into the 
past: we are looking toward the 
future." the official, who asked not to

be identified, added. And, if any 
doubts remained, he said, “ security is 
uppermost in our minds as we ap
proach relations with South Korea.”  '

The developments in Washington 
were greeted enthusiastically in South 
Korea.

“ The inconvenient relationship 
between the old administrations has 
now clearly come to an end and the 
relations between the two countries 
now have entered into an era of new 
partnership and broad un
derstanding," the Democratic Justice 
Party said in a statement. The party 
is the dominant government politictd 
organization in South Korea.

Chun had two chief objectives on his 
trip here, according to another State 
Department o ffic ia l: to obtain 
reaffirmation of the U.S. defense 
commitment and to enhance his 
image as leader both at home and 
abroad.

He succeeded in both.

Nine -counts  o f  m a i l  f raud

Abilene oil exec charged 
with swindlingCosden firm

pay for having given the Republicans 
the strongest Hispanic vote in 
history."

And the move was cribcized as "a 
step backward for a viable bilingual 
education program in this state" by 
state Sen Carlos Truan. D-Corpus 
Christi.

But in Dallas, school board vice 
president Jill Foster said she was glad 
the proposed new rules were being 
dumped

"We've been working a long time 
to develop a good bilingual education 
program and we don’t need a lot of 
government regulations on us that are 
very restrictive," she said

The rules, if adopted, would have 
required that chilthen be taught in 
their native languages through Grade 
12

That objective already was being 
sought in a Texas federal court by a 
Mexican-American group Attorneys 
in the case have been given until 
March 2 to try to reach agreement

"Secretary Bell's decision may 
have some impact upon the case in 
which we currently are involved," 
said Texas Attorney General Mark 
White "We are waiting for reaction 
and clarification from the US 
Department of Justice before we can 
maJie any further statement

Under the federal order, 4,000 
students in grades 6 through 12 were 
placed in bilingual programs, said 
Rosales

A nine-count indictment against 
Don M Martin. Ooma Corp , and its 
subsidiary. Caprock Services Co. 
Inc., all of Abilene, alleging mail 
fraud in each instance, was returned 
in Federal District Court in Wichita 
Falls Monday

Victim in the alleged scheme in 
each instance was Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company of Big Spring 

Doma and Caprock are identified in 
the indictments as corporations whose

pnncipal business was to engage in 
various phases of oil business, 
primarily to purchase, gather, 
transport and sell crude oil '

Martin was president and chief 
operating officer for both Doma and 
Caprock and other wholely owned 
suteHtlaries

Assistant U.S .attorney Ron 
Eddins, who signed the complaints 
against the defendants, declined to 
disclose the quantity or the dollar

value in the alleged defrauding 
scheme He said the scheme took 
shape in October, 1977, and continued 
until August of the following year At 
that time, Cosden’s business offices 
were located in Big Spring but have 
since been moved to Dallas.

If convicted on each count. Martin 
could receive a maximum sentence of 
45 years in prison and face a 
maximum fine of $9,000

Reagan believes Iran committed 
an 'act of war' against U.S.

By Rrt>«

Iran committed "an act of war" by 
taking the American hostages, and 
the US government should have 
stood firm with a response that their 
release was non-negotiable. President 
Reagan says

"Let me say that 1 just believe that 
we got off on the wrong tack in those 
negotiations to begin with," Reagan 
said Monday, referring to the at
tempts by the Carter administration 
to negotiate the release of the 
Americans who were taken hostage in 
Tehran on Nov 4, 1979

“ The first reply we made was the 
proper reply — there would be no 
negotiabons until the hostages were 
returned And then we violated that, " 
Reagan said

His comments came Monday in an 
interview in Washington with 
reporters for five publications: The 
Chicago Tribune, The New York 
Times. The Wall Street Journal. The

Christian Science Monitor and Time 
Magazine

Reagan also answered questions 
about the economy, relations with the 
Soviet Union, the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks and the Mideast 

Reagan said the Iranians were 
"kidnappers "
"They were the ones who broke 

international law. who committed, 
actually, an act of war." Reagan said 

The president said the United Slates 
should have issued its own demands 
and told the Iranians "here's the price 
that we put on your keeping them " 

Commenting on his review of the 
agreement that resulted in the 
hostages' release, he said, "There 
were some executive orders applying 
to our own people and so forth that I 
want checked out with regard to not 
only international law. but our own 
law How do we give up the right of 
an individual to sue for damages’’ "

He was referring to one facet of the

agreement in which former hostages 
were barred from pursuing legal 
claims against Iran involving their 
capture

Reagan reiterated that he favors 
resuming SALT talks with the Soviet 
Union "any time they want to sit down 
and discuss a legitimate reduction of 
nuclear weapons "

But he cautioned that the Soviets 
"should be under no illusions" about 

America's resolve to maintain a 
strong defense

Reagan made it clear he stood by 
his recent sharp attacks on Soviet 
policy, in which he said the Soviets 
were bent on world domination

The Soviets have ‘ "come back 
snarling at me and charged me with 
lies and everything else But I haven’t 
heard them refute what I said,”  
Reagan said

Reagan said Israel's combat-ready 
military "is a force in the Middle East 
that actuallv IS of benefit to us "

G arw ood doesn't be lieve 
a c tsw e re  crim inal conduct

CAMP LEJEUNE, N C (A P ) — A 
defense attorney for Marine Pfc. 
Robert Garwood argued today that his 
client, charged with collaborating 
with the Vietnamese enemy, did not 
think his acts were “ criminal con
duct”

Lawyer John C. Lowe, in his final 
argument, also told the five-man jury 
of Vietnam veterans hearing the

court-marUal that the Garwood story 
"never happened before and will 
never happen again”

Garwood, 34, a native of 
Indianapolis, is charged with 
collaborating with the Vietnamese 
communists during 14 years in cap
tivity and with striking another 
American prisoner of war

Stockm an says Reagan alm ost 
ce rta in  to propose tax cuts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Budget 

Director David Stockman said today 
that President Reagan is virtually 
certain to propose a 10 percent 
reduction this year in indivl^al in-, 
come tax rates. “ If I had to bet on 
anything I’d bet on that,” Stockman 
told the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Stockman added, however, that not' 
all decisions on the Reagan ad

ministration’s Gnom ic program 
have been made, including, 
presumably, whether the individual 
tax cut would be retroactive to Jan 1.

He said the program to be recom
mended by Reagan later this month 
likely will include a proposed speedup 
in the ability of businesses to write off 
the cost of new equipment. Thst, like 
the 10 percent tax rate cut for in
dividuals, was a major part of 
Reagan's campaign last year

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Why is milk white? Tops on TV: Chefs die mysteriously

Q. How come milk is w hite, not clear?
A. The color comes from the physical properties of the suspended 

particles—protein (cassein) fat and carbohydrate (lactose)—in the 
liquid It is an emulsion and is not clear. The particles reflect the light 
back to your eyes Also, calcium, casein and lactose are all white by 
nature

George Segal and Jacqueline Bisset star tonight in “ Who's Killing the 
Great ('hefs of Europe’’ " a murder-mystery tale set in Italy. France and 
England ItstartsatSp m on CBS

Calendar: PTA meeting Inside: Bogus Boris
•niDAY

The Washington PTA will meet at 7 p.m at the school cafeteria The 
Principal of the school. Cleo Carlile will speak on testing the students 
Refreshments and nursey will be provided 

'i ne Howard County Sheriff's Posse will meet at 7:30 p m in the Posse 
Clubhouse on the Andrews Highway.

Sign Language Club will meet at 7 00 p m at St Marv s Episcopal 
Church.

VFW Post 2013 will hold a regular meeting at 7; 30 p m on Driver Road

Big Spring Lung Association meets in classroom at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, 7 p.m

Big Spring Steers vs. San Angelo Bobcats basketball, BSHS gym, 8pm  
Jayvees game starts a 16:15 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Well Baby Clinic will be at the Westside Community Center, 1-3 

p.m.
The Spring City Dance Club will hold a dance at 7:30p m in the Eagles 

Lodge 'The Out-of-Towners will provide the music
Newcomer’s Handicraft Club meets at 1:30 p.m. at 2701 Apache Drive. 

Members should note this change of Ume.
Meals in Motion will meet at 8:30 p.m. in the Administration Office in 

Coahoma.

Ill: WAS G(K)I> KNOl ( i l l  to make his bosses and three intervieviers 
believe he was the voice of dozens of Hollywood cartoon characters, in
cluding Rocky the Flying Squirrel's nemesis, Boris Badenoff ’But if 
wasn't true. Bob Raleigh now admits His ego "got carried awa> "  See 
page 8B

AS HOUSTON PHYSICIAN Dr Frank Sandiford flew home fiom Italy 
last year, he wrote an Italian friend a passionate letter telling of plans to 
divorce his wife and marry an Italian woman, testimony at the wife's 
murder trial revealed See piageBB

Uwnlcs
DllCest

Editorials
Sports

Outside: Windy
W’lndf thoiikl be variable at IS to 2* 

mph today and Wednesday, and tem
peratures should reach the middle Ses 
both days. Lows tonight will reach Into 
the middle 29s.

luiody
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Police Beat------
A aed  woman faces 
shoplifting counts

a
in  ̂ are
V completing the 

lin  woric, paving, gas and 
•lectrical connections as 

well as the paving of the 
parking area for Big Spring 
Mall, according to Sy Ain- 
binder, managing partner of 
A in b in d e r -B ra m a le a  
Shopping Centers, a 
Houston-based management 
company

Price Construction, which 
has been operating out of Big 
Spring for the last eight 
years was previously located 
in Snyder. Known primarily 
for its work on State High
ways, Price Construction 
has also worked on several 
paving projects for the City 
of Big Spring as well as on 
parking areas for many local 
Big Spring commercial 
enterpises.

According to Dean 
Hughes, superintendent in 
charge of the Big Spring

Mall project for Price, 60 
percent of the work at the 
mall site has been com
pleted.

Construction on the 148,788 
square foot enclosed shop
ping center is scheduled to 
begin this spring. The mall is 
slated to open this coming 
F-all.

Located at the in
tersections of FM 700 and 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring 
Mall will feature ap
proximately 40 national, 
regional arid local retailers. 
Negotiations are now being 
finalized with two national 
department stores as anchor 
tenants

Big Spring Mall is one of 19 
projects to be developed by 
A in b in d e r -B ra m a le a  
Shopping Centers in middle 
market locations. The firm 
currently manages five 
mails in Texas in Kerrville, 
Pampa, Palestine, Marshall 
and Cleburne.

F ' '

K.X'

i

(PHOTO BY BILL FORSHBB)

DARE TO FIGHT DRUGS — The Big Springers pic
tured above represent a core group in the community 
which is doing something to help stop local drug traf
ficking. They have fo rm ^  a local chapter of the Drug 
Abuse Research and Education Foundation (DARE), 
which is, in turn, a branch of the Texans’ War On Drugs 
Committee. Those attending the Monday-night

organizational meeting at the First Methodist Church, 
front row, left to right, are Johnnie Lou Avery, ̂ o Alice 
Rember, local coordinattx', Bobbie Wooten, ^ u d in e  
Floyd, Ann Cooper; back row, left to right Jerry Avery, 
Big Spring Police Chief Elwood Hoherz, District Judge 
Jim Gregg, Pastor of First Methodist Edwin Chappel, 
Dr. Paul Stuck, Page Stuck and David Wrinkle.

On TV tonight at 6 'Carrot' of decontrolled oilForm er Big Springer
w ages anti-porno w a r prices ottroct Canadian rigs

A geriatric thief was 
nabbed at the TG&Y Store in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center, 4 p.m. Monday.

Store owners spotted a 70- 
year-old woman stuffing a 
variety of items into a bag 
from another store, And 
called the police. The 
shoplifter had loaded up with 
two gowns, a blouse, some 
underwear and five curtains. 
The loot was valued at $67.38.

Burglars forced an air- 
conditioning unit from a 
window at Pat Gray Body 
Works, 1221 W. 3i^, and 
lifted a variety of tools from 
inside the business. Loss, 
including damage to the 
window, totaled $1,495.

Sometime over the 
weekend, burglars broke 
into the home of Sandy 
Morton, 201E. 13th, and stole 
a gold and diamond dinner 
ring shaped like a butterfly. 
The bauble was valued at 
$600.

Vandals smashed the front 
end of a 1978 Chevrolet 
station wagon belonging to 
Bob Clark, 608 Colbert, Big 
Spring Industrial Park 
manager, sometime Sunday 
night. The vandals also 
slashed some of the car's 
wiring. Total damage was

estimated at $170.
Burglars broke into a car 

belonging to Cody Carrol, 408 
Donley, sometime Sunday 
night, and stole a power 
b etter and 10 recorded 
'tapes. Loss was estimated at 
$120.

Intruders made their way 
into the Church of Christ, 
1401 Main, sometime Sun
day. Nothing was stolen, but 
$200 worth of damage was 
caused to an office door.

While Norma Ochoa, 1205 
W. 6th, was inside the Big 
Spring Bowlarama, Sunday 
night, a thief lifted her purse. 
The purse had contained a 
wallet, $9 in cash, a gold 
wristwatch, a class ring and 
vari(xis personal papers. 
Total loss was estimated at 
$339.

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Iva 
White, 902 San Antonio, and 
William Northeut, 1814 
Benton, collided in the 
parking lot of the Big Spring 
Post Office, 2:12 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
Howland, Tubbs Drive, and 
Jesus Galindo, Pecos, 
collided on the 300 block of 
East Third.

A campaign to stop the 
sale of hard-core por
nography to minors is being 
mounted by Mrs. F ill 
(Debra) Guinn of Odessa.

Mrs. Guinn alleges that 
several convenience stores 
in Odessa are selling por
nographic magazines. She 
said she has two children, 
ages 9 and 7, and learned 
through them that other 
children were buying the 
pornography at the stores.

Since that time, Mrs 
Guinn has been waging a 
campaign to stop the sale of 
the pornography, and has 
achieved the backing of the

Midland and Odessa PTAs, 
the Odessa District Attor
ney, and several religious 
leaders.

She will appear in an hour- 
long interview to be aired on 
four nights on KMID- 
Channel 2. The first segment 
of her interview will air 
today at 6 p.m on Big 2 
News

The Guinns have lived in 
(Xlessa for two and a half 
years. Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs. John Dever 
Jr., Coahoma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Guinn, Ada, Okla., 
formerly of Big Spring.

Organizational meet of Texas 
tech b ackers  ca lled  Monday

An organizational meeting 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chapter of the Texas Tech 
Ex-Student Association will 
be held, 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Tumbleweed Room of the 
Student Union Building at 
Howard College.

All Texas Tech alumni. 
Red Raider fans, and friends 
of Texas Tech are invited to 
attend Refreshments will be 
available.

The featured speaker is 
Dr Larry Cavazos, 
president of Texas Tech 
University. Dr. Cavazos, 
who is the first Tech 
alumnus to serve as 
president of the university, 
will speak on the current 
state of affairs at Texas Tech 
and then will answer any 
questions from the audience. 
Also, a slide show entitled 
“ Texas Tech—Then and 
Now" will be shown.

Colorado City police 
departm ent adds two

COU)RADO CITY (SC) — 
The Colorado City police 
department has two new 
employees, Dave Smith, a 
one-year resident of Loraine, 
who will serve as full-time 
dispatcher, and Raymond 
Naron, who will serve in the 
capacity of patrolman

Naron, 41, comes to 
Colorado City from Big 
Spring and previously 
work^ on police forces in 
Jefferson and Lubbock

Smith is single, and a 
veteran of the U S. Army He 
has been working as a truck 
driver until recently.

Police chief Jimmy 
Roundtree says with the 
employement of Smith and 
Naron, the department is 
back to full-strength with 
seven patrolmen, four 
dispatchers, a secretary and 
the chief

W right new probation 
o fficer in M itchell

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Mitchell County has a new 
probation officer, Neil 
Wright, who will be moving 
from Rotan to Colorado City 
as soon as he makes housing 
arrangements.

According to Wright, “ I 
was the h i^  school principal 
in Rotan for 24 years until I 
retired in May, 1980. 1 was 
approached by the Chief 
Probation officer in 
Sweetwater regarding the 
Iqcal position. During my 24 
years in the educational

held. I've seen quite a few 
changes in the system.

"M y main duty in the new 
capacity will revolved 
around counseling after the 
courts have assigned per
sons to me. I 'l l  attend 
workshops March 2-6 at Sam 
Houston State University . "

Wright, who replaces 
Jalene Jones, the new adult 
probation officer in Midland, 
has a wife and a son, who 
teaches criminal justice in 
New York.
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By LAURIE HOLLMAN
Newt Service

WASHINGTON — The 
“ carrot” of decontrolled oil 
fM'ices in the United States 
and the “ stick" applied by 
the Canadian government’s 
tough new energy policy 
have lured oil drilling 
equipment owners to move 
their tools south in record 
numbers

And the influx of Canadian 
drilling rigs into the U.S. has 
resulted in a scramble for 
experienced labor crews, 
with some domestic

Howard County 
is producer  
of top livestock

West Texas has 
traditionally been a leader in 
Texas agriculture, and 
Howard County has always 
been one of the leading 
agricultural counties in the 
state The recent Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Show can bear testimony to 
the progressiveness of 
agricultural producers in the 
county.

It has been common talk 
around livestock show cir
cles that champions can only 
be found out-of-state. Not so! 
The 1981 Grand Champion 
steer of the Howard County 
Junior Livestock show was 
bred and born within 10 
miles of the county seat The 
black chianina cross steer 
was bred and fed on the 
Rodney Brooks Farm just 
north of Coahoma The steer 
was a product of artificial 
insemination of a Brooks’ 
F’arm Angus cow and an 
imf)orted Italian purebred 
Chianina bull by the name of 
Ficoso Modern technology 
in animal breeding made 
this possible

A.I. has been around for 
many years, though not 
widely practiced here in 
Howard County. TheBr<x)ks’ 
oldest son, Reagon, a 
Coahoma High School 
senior, fed and exhibited the 
steer. The Champion 
hereford, fed and exhibited 
by 10 year old Andrea Ray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dois O. Ray, was bred by her 
grandfather, D M. Ray, in 
his commercial herd of 
cattle just west of the 
Fairview gin in Howard 
County.

The champion American 
Cross steer, a Brahman 
Hybrid, was bred by Howard 
County farm er and 
businessman, Bob Wegner. 
The steer was fed by 13-year- 
old Mike Griffith of 
Coahoma. Mike is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Griffith.

The lamb show had many 
lambs bred by local 
breeders. The Grand 
Champion, fed by Forsan 4- 
H’er, Antoinette Nichols, 
was bred by Howard County 
Commissioner and Vincent 
Farmer-stockman, David 
Barr. Barr has been 
developing a top flock of 
breeding sheep, both 
purebred and crossbred for 
several years. Always using 
top rams on his ewes.

Fern Cox another local 
sheep breeder, had bred the 
reserve champion crossbred 
lamb shown by Antmnette’s 
brother, Brent along with a 
large number of other lambs 
exhibited in the show. Brent 
and Antoinette are the 
children of Dick Nichols and 
Jeanette Nichols of Big 
Spring.

The practice of utilizing 
good h<Td sires have been a 
long-time tool of livestock 
producers, and Howard 
County stockmen are putting 
this to good use.

operators upset about the 
competition.

By late January, 60 
Canadian drilling rigs had 
wended their way to the U.S., 
according to the Canadian 
Associaion of O ilwell 
Drilling Contractors. Sixty 
more are expected to move 
south by April 30, reports the 
association, which has 
estimated that a minimum of 
200 Canadian rigs, and as 
many as 350, will move to the 
U.S. this year.

“The biggest ' item ” 
causing friction between the 
U.S. and Canada “ is that the 
Canadians aren't bringing 
any help with them,” said 
Dick Kirkpatrick, of True 
Drilling in Casper, 
Wyoming. “ There’s a lot of 
competition for our labor 
force”

“ It’s impossible, because 
of the massive growth in the 
U.S. industry, to hire the 
number of people with the 
necessary skill that you 
need," agreed Ted Dumont, 
s ec re ta ry -trea su re r of 
Blocker Energies, from his 
vantage point in Calgary. 
Blocker is one of the few 
American-based companies 
with rigs in Canada.

The migration is due, in 
part, to the increase in 
drilling activity in the U.S., 
now at an all-time high. The 
shortage of U.S. rigs has 
swelled the demand for 
Canadian rigs, but Canada’s 
National Energy Policy has 
also prompted the exodus of 
drilling rigs and will, said 
the CAODC, account for a 40 
percent decline in ex
ploration activity this year.

That policy, crafted by 
Prim e Minister P ierre  
Trudeau, calls for reduction 
of foreign ownership of 
Canada’s oil industry from 
70 percent to 50 percent and a 
14 percent hike in federal 
taxes on oil production.

Most of the Canadian rigs 
have come here with long
term contracts, extending 
over at least an 18-month 
peri(xl. They have fanned out 
over this country’s oil patch, 
which extends from the 
northern tier to Texas.

Oil industry executives say 
a good drilling man is hard to 
find.

“ It takes five or six years 
to train a good one,”  said 
Kirkpatrick, “ and six 
months to a year to train a 
roughneck ” Roughnecks 
keep the rigs clean, steady 
and stack pipe and help erect 
and dismantle the rigs.

Dumont said, “ The best 
thing that could happen is for 
Canadian crews to be 
allowed down here on a 
temporary basis.”

Such a policy would not 
only alleviate the labor 
shortage; it would put some 
of the Canadians displaced 
by their country’s energy 
policy back to work. CAODC 
is reporting that more than 
36,0(X) jolM will be lost by the 
end of this year as a result of 
the downturn in Canadian oil 
and gas exploration.

But for Frontier Drilling, 
of Calgary, bringing 
Canadian crews with the rigs

Our heartfelt thanks to 
everyone for ex
pressions d  symrathy 
for the loss of our loved 
one. The loss we feel is 
great, but to know that 
so many others share 
our sense of loss is a 
comfort greater than 
words can express. 
Thanks to all who 
called, visited and pro
vided help and support 
during our bereave
ment.
The Family of C. Meek

the company sent to 
Wyoming and Texas proved 
to be a bureaucratic 
nightmare

“ We didn’ t know the 
procedure (for work per
mits) and when we ta lk ^  to 
the people we thought 
controlled this type of thing, 
we were invariably sent 
somewhere else,’ ’ said 
Frontier’s Ed Cunningham, 
who oversaw the move.

His attempt at bringing 
Canadian crews southward 
involved three separate 
essays into officialdom  
because each destination

handled work permits from a 
different location. The 
company was required to 
advertise for American 
workers before it hired any 
Canadians, extending the 
time lag between emigration 
and start-up. And Cun
ningham had to familiarize 
himself with myriad wage 
scales.

“ In Canada, crews are 
basically uniform. Down 
there, Wyoming crews were 
about $4 more than Texas 
ones and Oklahoma was 
somewhere in the middle,”  
he recalled.

Estim ates on va lu e  of m ajor 
1980 crops in Te xas  decline

AUSTIN — Preliminary 
estimates on the value of 
major 1980 crops show a 
decrease of $500 million from 
1979, Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
has announced.

The preliminary total for 
crops reported is 
$3,803,633,000,”  Brown said. 
The 1979 total for the same 
crops was $4,300,775,000 
Figures for rice, sugarcane.

Deaths
Pedro M aynez

Pedro Maynez, 75, died at 4 
am . Monclay in a local 
hospital, after a lengthy 
illness. He resided at 2805 
Escarpa Drive, El Paso.

Services will he at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Christo Rey 
Catholic CJhurch in El Paso, 
under the direction of Father 
Miranda, of the Christo Rey 
C!atholic Church.

Burial will be in Mount 
Carmel Cemetery in El 
Paso Local arrangements 
were under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

He was born Feb. 24, 1905 
in Chihuahua. Mexico. He 
was a real estate developer 
in Mexico City. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Socorro Maynez, five 
daughters, Mrs. LuzJurado, 
Mrs Maria Antonieta 
Becerril, Mrs. Socorro 
Olmos, Patricia Maynez, 
and Hortencia Maynez, all of 
El Paso; eight sons, Pedro, 
Jesus. Jaime, Javier, Renee, 
Enrique, and Edwarcio, all of 
El Paso, and Victor, of 
Mexico City; six sisters; and 
eight grandchildren.

home after a lengthy illness.
Services were today at 

10:30 a m. at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Elder 
Janley Spencer of Kingdom 
Hall, Jehovah’s Witness 
officiating. Burial was in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Floyd 
Hanson, Ross H. Miller. 
Windol Lundsford, L. Delton 
Rodgers, Josiah M. Pinede 
and Henry M. Renteria.

two sons, Richard W. 
Cobean, Libertyville, 111., 
and George Cobean, Merritt 
Island, F la .; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph H. 
Harrison, Glenview, 111. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Paul Sellers, 
Siesta Key, Sarasota, Fla.

Brownie Bowen

G ra c e  Cobean
Grace Hill Cobean, 89, 

mother of John F. Cobean, 
Big Spring, died Wednesday 
in Chicago, 111.

She was bom in Pueblo, 
Colo., and had resided in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
Scarsdale, N Y .  and 
Chicago Her husband. 
George Guy Cobean, died in 
1975.

Other survivors include

Services for Mrs. Brownie 
Bowen, 74, were conducted 
at the Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories at 10 a m. today. 
Burial was at 2 p.m. in Pyron 
Cemetery north of Roscoe.

Pallbearers were Curtis 
Elliott, Lonnie Anderson, 
J.C. Woods. Billy Jack 
Darden, Aramis (T ito ) 
Arencibia, Dock Petty

Tulsa, Okla., hospital 
Services will be at 2 p.m 
Wednesday at East Fourth 
and Elm Street Church of 
Christ in Sweetwater. Burial 
will follow in the Pyron 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Gilmore, a 30-year 
resident of Sweetwater, was 
the sister of Jack jPennington 
of Big Spring

M rs. G ilm o re
Mrs. J.R (Treasure) 

Gilmore, 69, of Sweetwater, 
died Sunday morning in a
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Earn est Odom
Mrs Earnest (Janie) 

Odom, 79, died Sunday 
morning in a local nursing

Tax case 
about over

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The tax case being heard in 
Mitchell County’s 32nd 
District Court apparently is 
coming to an end.

Attorney s for both sides 
say they expect the case to 
be in the hands of Judge Dick 
Starley by late Wednesday.

Testimony today centered 
around valuations rendered 
by the appraisal firm of 
Pritchard and Abbott. 
Testifying was Ed VIedsoe of 
Pritchard and Abbott, who 
appeared on the stand again 
today.

Previously, testimony was 
given by another appraiser, 
and the two experts has had 
different opinions as to the 
value of property owned by 
V a le r o  T ra n s m is s io n  
Company, formerly La Vaca 
Gathering Company.

The Colorado School 
District is suing Valero for 
$75,000 in taxes (o r the years 
1977,1978, and 1979.

i n e n J
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Like The Rainbow 
In Its Beanty ...

...but unlike the rainbow in its timing, 

appearing only after the rain, Faith is with 

us always, even during the distress of 

losing someone to death.

We at Nalley-Pickle, realizing the 

spiritual beauty and comfort the funeral 

rites of your Faith bring you, do 

everything we possibly can to aid your 

clergy ... whatever your religious 

persuasion might be.
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Gov. Clements' budget 
priorities questionable

My immediate reaction to 
the Governor’s recent State 
of the State and Budget 
speech was generally 
positive. He endorsed the 
creation of a huge water 
trust fund, he asked that 
gasohol be exempted from 
the 5 cents-per-g^lon state 
gasoline tax, and he took a 
strong stand against letting 
other states dump their 
nuclear wastes in 'Texas. I 
applaud these positions.

Since the Governor’s 
speech, however. I ’ve had a 
chance to study his remarks 
a little closer, and I’ve 
concluded that there ac
tually were two speeches — 
the one he did make . . . and 
the one he didn’t.

The speech he didn’t make 
would have mentioned the 
need for property tax relief 
and reform. It would have 
braced the subject of illegal 
or undocumented aliens. It 
would have included some 
mention and perhaps even 
some recommendations 
about energy conservation 
and the need to develop solar 
and other alternative energy 
sources.

It would have mentioned 
the special needs of elderly 
Texans, including tax relief 
for those on fixed incomes 
and allowing the substitution 
of generic prescription drugs

for their identical but higher- 
p r ic e d  b ran d -n am e 
equivalents.

Likewise, the Governor 
made no mention of the high 
interest rates, utility rates 
and auto insurance rates 
that are squeezing all 
Texans.

The Governor did say that 
if Texas were an in
dependent nation, it 
would have the 13th largest 
economy in the world. What 
he failed to explain is why, in 
light of our healthy economy, 
Texas should rank 48th 
among the states In its 
support of public libraries, 
48th in the average acreage 
of state parks per person, 
38th in compensation of our 
teachers, 40th in state 
financial support of public 
education, and an un- 
forgiveable 54th among all 
the states and territories in 
assitance and programs for 
our needy senior citizens.

Instead of attacking these 
problems, the Governor 
called for the creation of a 
brand new State Department 
of Commerce. He asked for a 
phenomenal $150 million 
more than the Legislative 
Budget Board recommended 
for the bureaucracies of the 
executive and ad
ministrative agencies of the 
slate government. And our

Maybe he never heard 
of beer drinking music

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP ) — Singers such as Kenny Rogers, 
Waylon Jennings and Hank Williams may drive you to 
drink--or so says a University of Minnesota an
thropologist.

When the singers are doing their bit, the tempo of 
drinking in bars that specialize in country and western 
music seems to speed up, James H. Schaefer said 
recently.

"The slower the beat, the faster the drinking,’ ’ said 
Schaefer, who was in Raleigh for an alcoholism research 
conference He kiM  he and some of his gradqa|(c $^udents. 
checked out scores of bars in Montana and Minnesota to 
learn what faCfers constituted the highest risks for 
problem drinkers.

He said the sipping rate was certain to increase when 
drinkers hear melancholy numbers such as Rogers’ 
"Lucille" and Williams’ ’T m  So Lonesome I Could Cry.”

In general. Schaefer said, the current country and 
western fad represents ” a proliferation of a lifestyle that 
says it'sOKto go out and get drunk every night."

Talent competition slated 

Saturday at Coahoma
The Coahoma High School 

senior class will be spon
soring its annual talent 
contest next Saturday, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Coahoma 
High School auditorium 
Theme for the contest will be 
"The Stone Age" and will be 
based on a take-off of the 
cartoon "The Flintstones." 
The individual acts will 
feature singing, dramatic 
monologues, acrobatic rou
tines. tap dancing, and in
strumental performances.

As master and mistress of 
ceremonies Clint Elliott, son 
of Mr and Mrs Phill Elliott 
and Terri Jo Cook, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs James Cook 
will present 23 contestants 
who will vie for the title of 
Mr and Miss CHS

Participating in the con
test are Freshmen Ronda 
Fowler, Kyna Kerby, Dana 
Souter, and Jeff Dever; 
Sophomores Theresa Kuy
kendall. Janna Hannson, 
Ron Clanton, and Mark 
Woolverton; Juniors Tracey 
Spell, Kristi Franklin, 
Louise Shive, Karen Procter,

Ribbon cutting 

cerenrKDnies held
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Ribbon cutting ceremonies 
were held Monday for 
Colorado Citv newest 
business, Watson-Focht
Office Supply

Following the Am
bassadors ’ trad itiona l 
ribbon cutting, the firm’s 
owner, John Vandiver, 
commented, “ it’s a family 
organization which began in 
1919 in Sweetwater. We ve 
been in business a long time 
and now we’re expanding.”

Janice Goff manages the 
Colorado City branch of 
Watson-Focht.

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow! 
P H O N E  2 6 3 -73 3 1

MISS YOUR ■ 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
O', if service should be 
unsattefactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.m.

millionaire Governor asked 
that his own salary be In
creased by $10,200 in 1982 
and by another $7,100 in 1983.

Where did he recommend 
that we cut state spending? 
He asked for signiflcant cuts 
in the Legislative Budget 
Board’s proposed budgets 
for education, family far
mers, educational programs 
for the blind and deaf, and 
services for the aging, 
among others.

Yet, all in all, his budget 
proposal is only 2 percent 
less than that of the 
Legislative Budget Board.

We need to trim our state 
government, but we need to 
^  it in the right areas. It’s 
all a matter of priorities, and 
I welcome your comments.

NEW CASTLE, Ind. (AP)
— With a statue of a Civil 
War soldier on the court
house square and the 1932 
state basketball cham
pionship banner in the new 
high school gym, New Castle 
seems the very embodiment 
of middle America.

A city of 18,884 people 
living amid corn and 
soybean fields 46 miles from 
Indianapolis, it is a place of 
unfailing courtesy and deep 
pride — and deep anxiety.

Here is what people in New 
Castle are saying, in their 
own words, as their major 
employer — Ch^sler Corp.
— struggles for life.

“ My children are growing 
up the greatest people in the 
world because of this place. 
... If they say they’re going to 
play ba^etball at 10 o’clock 
at night in the school gym, 
that’s where you’ll find 
them.”  — Dick Gross, who 
was manager of Chrysler’s 
forge and machining plant 
here from 1974 to Jan. 23 of 
this year.

“ The community was 
comfortable with the 
situation before. There were 
seasonal, and market, ups 
and downs. Now it ’s a

hungry community for the 
first time in decades. It will 
not allow itself to be kicked 
into the ground.. .Whether 
Chrysler fails or whether 
C h ille r  lives, we have got 
to d iversify.”  — Rick 
Thrasher, a business 
development spec ialist.

“ No names, please. They 
take reprisals over there. 
Not Gross. H ie superin
tendents. Gross was the best 
manager we ever had. He 
shook everybody’ s hand 
every (Christmas. The others 
just put up a notice on the 
bulletin board.”  — A worker 
quaffing a cold one at 
Brown’s Hole, a tavern 
across the street from what 
people sometimes call "the 
Chrysler”  when referring to 
the 74-year-old plant.

We’d be beat if it weren’t 
for the TRA (Trade Read
justment Act) — down the 
tube.”  — A worker in 
Brown’s Hole. The federal 
TRA payments may provide 
up to 70 percent of a worker’s 
pay for a year.

“ In December, Chrysler 
workers got 3,819 weeks of 
TRA  payments. The 
December unemployment 
rate was 17.7 percent.”  — 
Cletis Kinser of the state’s 
Em ploym ent Security 
Division office in New 
Castle.

“ After last week’s layoffs, 
there are 743 people on-roll 
there; 2,800 used to be the 
magic number.”  — Mayor 
Bud Ayers, who once ran a 
steam hammer in “ the 
(3irysler.”

“ I remember friends 
whose dads were laid (rff in 
the ’50s. They ate potato 
sandwiches. There were a lot 
fewer benefits then.”  — 
insurance agent John Lane.

“ Tve got three job offers in 
Florida, I ’m single, and 1 
may go.”  — a newly laid-off 
worker in Brown’s Hole.

“ I ’ve got two houses, one 
paid for and one not, two kids 
in school, a wife and I ’m 
supporting my mother. I 
can’t pack up and leave, I 
just can’t. That’s why I voted 
for the concessions.”  — The 
first worker in Brown’s. 
United Auto Workers Local 
371 approved, by a 3-1 
margin, a contract that cuts 
workers’ pay by 13 percent.

“ Any decent jobs out 
there, the young guys laid off 
early have already got

them.”  — a worker in 
Brown’s.

" I  won’t talk to you, not 
after that Wall Street 
Journal article.”  — Larry 
Lawson, night bartender in 
Brown’s, referring to a story 
17 months ago.

“ The article was not of
fensive; it was everything 
that came after that. The 
article made us a hot topic 
and the TV stations 
descended on us. They were 
beating people over the heao 
for statements. One of the 
stations asked a Realtor the 
same question seven times 
— what does Chrysler mean 
to New Castle? — and she 
answered it seven times and 
finally she said, ‘ I don’t 
really know,’ and what gets 
on the air? ‘ I don’t really 
know.’ ”  — ex-New Castle 
manager Gross, now 
manager of Chrysler’s 
Kokomo plant 65 miles away.

“ It has not been a textbook 
case. We have yet to ex
perience what we expected 
in behavior problems... 
What has happened is the 
adults are trying to upgrade 
their credentials in the job 
market in our General 
E q u iv a le n c y  D ip lom a  
program...and in the
machine shop and welding in 
the vocational school, we 
now have to turn people 
away.”  — School Superin
tendent Phil Borders.

“ From a marketing 
viewpoint, we can tell 
potential clients the new 
contract shows that they are 
practical people here.”  — 
Thrasher.

“ It could operate as a job 
shop. There’s a lot of forging 
work out there.”  — Local 371 
president Luther Ferrell.

Reagan told to control Weather
. I . . C lear, cool overtelevision appearances
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — 

If President Reagan wants to 
present the best image of 
himself and his ad- 
itiinistration, he should “ not 
make a fetish of getting on 
television”  and should 
manipulate reporters, ac
cording to a study by a 
conservative think-tank.

” A chief executive would 
probably profit from 
engineering a reduction in 
the media’s inordinate ob
session with him,”  said the 
report by the Institute of 
Contemporary Study, which 
has close links to two top 
Reagan advisers.

A copy 01 the soon-to-be- 
published report, “ Politics 
and the Oval Office,”  was 
given to ITie Associated 
Press on Monday.

The report also deals with 
presidential reiationshipe 

'wtfH Congress’ and' the 
federal bureaucracy The 
chapter on the preM, titled 
“ The Imperial Media,”  was 
written by Robert M. Ent- 
man, assistant professor of

public policy studies at Duke 
University.

The institute was 
established in 1972 by 
associates of Reagan, who 
was then governor of 
California. One of the 
founders was Eldwin Meese 
III. now one of Reagan’s top 
advisers. Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger 
is listed on the institute’s 
board of directors.

Entman outlines ways in 
which the media “ can and do 
obstruct the president,”  
including “ confusing the 
president’s responsiveness 
to their demands with 
sensitivity to the public 
interest”  and “ complicating 
executive management by 
magnifying conflict within 
the cabinet.”

The report suggests that 
Raagannot “ make a fetish of 
getting on television,”  and 
that he “ tame White House- 
beat reporting by decreasing 
reporters’ expectations erf 
full access to officials.”

Basic sk ills  tests set 
in Big Spring schools

Paula Allen. Kari Robinson. 
Shana Souter. Vinda Huff 
and Brad Grandon; Seniors 
Janie Wallace. Karen Jo 
Woolverton, Carmen Hol
man. T.R Russell, Randy 
Clanton and Lori Phinney.

Students working as card
holders, ushers and 
usherettes will be dressed as 
Flintstone characters. The 
cardholders will be Shari 
Shaw as “ Betty Rubble," 
Austin Hale as “ Barney 
Rubble," Timmy Waters as 
"F red  Flintstone,”  and 
Karen Spears as “ Wilma 
Flintstone”  The ushers will 
be Darrell Douglas and 
Tommy Vaughn, who will be 
dressed as “ Bam-Bam 
Rubble” and the usherettes 
will be Darla Henry and 
Sharon Phemetton dressed 
as “ PebblesFlintstone.”

The contestants will be 
judged in two categories. 
The formal attire routines 
will be considered for 
beauty, poise, gesture, 
posture, and naturalness, 
sincerity, clothing aixi ac
cessories. The talent portion 
of the program will be 
judged on personality, 
presentation of the act, 
appropriateness of the 
selection to the ability of the 
student, effectiveness and 
natural ability.

Sponsors for the talent 
contest will be Bobby (Jene 
Fishback, Miss Janice Cook 
and Mrs. Lorene Barbee.

Admission will be $2 for 
adults and $1 for all students. 
The proceeds for the annual 
event will be used to pay for 
graduation and for a senior 
trip.

The Big Spring 
Independent School District 
has announced that the 
Texas Assessment of Basic 
Skills tests will be ad
ministered Feb 10, 11, and 
12 Students in grades 3. 5 
and 9 will be tested in the 
areas of reading, 
mathematics, and writing.

The tests for each subject 
area are approximately 45 to 
50 minutes in length and will 
be given on three separate 
days in the elementary 
schools. All three tests will 
be given to 9th graders at one 
sitting Feb 10 because of 
the d e p a r tm e n ta liz e d  
arrangement of classes at 
the high school

There is no specific 
studying that students can do 
at this point for the test. 
However, it is recommended 
that parents see that 
students get a good night's 
rest prior to taking the test. 
Students who are absent on 
the scheduled test day will be

Switch to
Beneficial Income Tax Service.

HNDOUT 
WHAT YOU’RE

The IRS allows more than 500 tax 
decjuctions, credits and exclusions Our 
trained tax preparers know them all and 
dig for every one you're entitled to This 
year, switch to Beneficial Especially if 
you're a homeowner And stop missing 
tax deductions'

Call or come in today No appoint
ment necessary Most offices open 
evenings and Saturdays

OBenefictal Inconie'bx Service'
Beneficial Income Tax Service al your nearesl 
Beneficial Finance System office

BIOS G re g g .........................................  267-5241

most of Texas today
•v  ttif A$»ocUt*d Prtst

It was to be mostly 
clear and cool over most 
of Texas today

It was cloudy over 
South Texas and clear 
over the remainder of the 
state. Highs were to 
range from the 40s in the 
iwrthern half of the state 
to the mid 60s in far South 
Texas.

Scattered light rain was 
forecast Wednesday for 
western sections of North 
Texas, most of South 
Texas and over much of 
West Texas.

FOaiCASTS
Wett — F«tr today with

incroaaing cloudinatt south 
tonight, iproodlng over north 
Wedrtesday Scattered light rain 
Wednesday A little warmer moat 
aectiorta Highs mid 40a north to 
lower aoa southwest Lows lower 
20a north to mid Ma south Highs 
WedhMdae neer 90 north so whd 
aoaBtgftend. ^

K XTIND C O Fo il KCABTt
West Texas — Partly ciowdy 

Thursday through Saturday 
Cooling trend end of Lows
2Qs north and nsountams to upper 
30s south Thursday cooling to 
teens north to mid 30a south 
Saturday Highs mid 50a north to 
upper aos Big Bend Thursday 
cooling to 40a north to mid 40s Big 
Ber>d Saturday

Temperatures dropped 
into the 20s over a vast 
area of the state early 
today. San Antonio 
recorded 25 degrees, the 
coldest tem peratu re 
recorded there so far this 
winter Temperatures 
were mostly in the 20s and 
30s except for South 
Texas ‘ where readings 
were in the 40s and 50s 

Early morning tem
p e ra tu re  e x trem es  
ranged from 14 at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle to 52 at 
Brownsville in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

TEM eCKATURES
CITY MAX
BIG SPRING 47
AmartHo 49
Austin 47
Chicago )9
Dallas 41
Oonwr 44
Fairbanks 43
iiiM'UNlh 41
Lai Vaga* 5S
Lot Angaiat 75
Miami 7|
St Louit 14
San Francisco 41
Tuita 3?
Washington, D C 40

Sun sats today at 4 7) p m Sun 
nsas Wadnasday at 2 34 a m 
Highast tamparatura this data 17 
in 1975 Lowast tamparatura 4 in 
1954 Most pracipitation 0 31 in 
1940

“ In 1960, we had 65 at
tempted suicides up to Nov. 
1. In all '79 we had only 61. 
The average age (of the 
people who attempted 
suicide) was 56 m 1979and 31 
in 1980 " — Roger Reeves, 
head of the police depart
ment's emergency medical 
service, which covers all of 
Henry (bounty, with 48,000 
oeoDle.

“ There is no intention at 
this time to close New 
Castle, but the continuing 
decline of demand for rear- 
wheel drive cars means that 
Chrysler cannot operate 
New Castle efficiently.”  — 
Chrysler President J. Paul 
Bergmoser, on Oct. 14.

“ We are not going to pull 
the rug out from under 
them”  (Chrysler spokesman 
Wendell Larsen, last week

June Wilkinson heads 

cast in O dessa play
"The Ninety Day 

Mistress. " currently onstage 
at the Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre in Odessa, is an 
amusing play which serves 
to keep the audience in
terested in the action.

Starring in the play is June 
Wilkinson, a former Playboy 
centerfold who has gone on 
to star in several Broadway 
productions and is a popular 
l.as Vegas attraction 

M iss Wilkinson, born in 
England, is marr.ed to Dan 
Pastorini The couple has a 
daughter. Brahna. 4 

"The Ninety Day 
Mistress" is the story of a 
woman who seeks revenge 
on men because of the way 
her Utber abandoned her 
before she was born Miss 
Wilkinson handles the role of 
Leona Hastings very well, 
and keeps the audience 
believing she is out to get 
men for what her father did 
to her

Although the story line 
sounds heavy, it isn't. The 
play is a comedv. and the

actors and actresses seem to 
enjoy their roles.

Excellent in the role of 
Danny Liken is Sean 
McGraw McGraw, in the 
guise of Liken, unweaves 
Leona's anger toward men. 
and handles the role very 
well

Jeanne Cairns is also 
excellent in the role of Judith 
Hastings, Leona's mother 
Others in the production are 
Edwin Gibson as Alan 
Barkley. Karen Hastings as 
Phyllis Barkley; Joe 
Thompson as Bill Hastings, 
and Sid Williams in the role 
of a crazy romantic who is 
another subject of Leona's 
revenge.

The capacity crowd at the 
Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre Friday night 
seemed to enjoy the plav and 
the dinner which preceded it 
Tickets may be obtained 
through the Country Squire 
Dinner Theatre located at 
Highway 80 Elast in Odessa

The play will run through 
Feb 7 - By C H

given an opportunity to 
make the test up on or before 
F'ebruary 20

The TABS tests were 
mandated by the 66th Texas 
Legislature in 1979 Fifth and 
ninth graders were tested 
last year, with the third 
grade added this year The 
"TABS IS a minimum com- 
pentency test designed to 
provide solid data on the 
learning achievement of 
selected groups of students 
The results pinpoint specific 
areas for improvem".,; ... 
both curriculum and '.i- 
struction. The Texas 
Education Agency and local 
school districts will use the 
results to design educational 
improvements

Local results w ill be 
available in May or June 
Plans for communicating 
these results to the in
dividuals who were tested 
and to the school board and 
community will be outlined 
at a later date

T h i s  Is O i i r ' ' ‘ I n f l a t i o i i  F i s h i e r ”
A Living Room by Riversi(je...in 
An Exciting 100% Cotton Print
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There s nothmq f|uit(’ so lirMnlifol is ,i ftiversiile livmq room ' 
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In business, things look up for women
The remaining years of the 

I'wenlieth Century may belong to the 
women. In the business world, things 
are looking up (or them. And what a 
ruaical change that would be from the 
first two decades of the century.

Working women have had quite a 
hill to climb, trying to narrow the 
discrepancy between their salaries 
and those of men in comparable 
positions. Today's woman, if she has 
the right kind of education, is in a 
position to take full advantage of the 
good job opportunities.

S l'C H  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O M E S  
from the second annual survey of pay 
scales conducted by Working Woman 
Magazine. The study covered 
professional positions from the top 
end of the pay scale (lawyers, for 
instance, earn up to $33,(XK) a year) on 
down to executive retail trainees, who 
make about $10,0(X) annually.

Particularly promising for the 
ambitious woman is the rapidly ex
panding computing field, where a 
beginning specialist can expect a

salary of from $19,100 to $20,700. A 
woman with a master’s degree in 
business administration can prac
tically dictate her salary.

All this comes as doubly good news 
for women because the earnings gap 
between males and females at 
professional and management levels 
has been greater than in lower paying, 
non-status positions.

Not so good, however, is another 
development which suggests that 
women’s increased earning power 
may be hazardous to fie ir  in

dependence.

THE MAGAZINE DETECTS an 
upturn in the numbers of men 
tracking successful, high-salaried 
women. In short, professional females 
are being marrira because they can 
provide a high standard of living for 
their mates.

Well, nobody ever promised you a 
rose garden.

On the other hand, considering the 
situation from the viewpoint of some 
of the parties involved, maybe it is 
possible to have everything.

Fashion
capital

V I  . A r t  Buchwald,
WASHINGTON — You can say what 

you will about the Reagan ad
ministration, but you can’t deny it has 
turned Washington into the fashion 
capital of the world. All it took was a 
rich First Lady from California, and 
her richer California friends and 
suddenly this dusty, peanut-farming, 
Amaretto-drinking town turned into a 
land of lynx and sable.

The new California “ laid-back look”  
has affected everyone.

I went to buy a hot pretzel the other 
day from my favorite stand on K 
Street, when I noticed that Mary had a 
new look. Her frayed sweater had 
been patched all over with ultra
suede, her muffler was thrown back 
across her shoulder, her wool Redskin 
hat was perched on top of her head 
like a pillbox, and she was wearing 
white gloves as she made change.

“ Mary,”  I said, “ you look abso
lutely smashing in that outfit.”

“ Bill Blass deigned it for me,”  she 
said. “ I adore his lunch-time things.”  

“ May I have a pretzel, please?”  I 
asked.

SHE HANDED ME one wrapped in 
.a  page from last month’s Vogue 
magazine, and accepted my 50 cents. 
“ Don’t get me wrong. I don’t have 
anything against Adolfo. As a matter 
of fact. I ’ ll probably change into one of 
his suits when I move my cart over to 
Lafayette Park later this af: i '•noon.”

“ I cKdn’t know you v re into 
fashion, Mary,”  I said.

“ We all are,”  she replied. “ Thank 
heavens we have somebody to set a 
standard in the White House. Let’s 
hope the sidewalks of Washington will 
no longer be filled with uncombed 
hairdoes, messy gold chains and 
raggedy jeans.”

“ People do look a lot more (Hilled 
together since the Reagans moved 
into Washington,”  I said, as I ate my 
pretzel.

“ Oscar de la Renta is suppwed to 
stop by and show me some fabric for a 
coat I ’m having designed for when I 
sell pretzels outside the F Street 
Club.”

“ I like Oscar’s things,”  I said.
“ Myra says she prefers Jimmy 

Galanos, but I don’t think he’s right 
for pretzels.”

“ What does Myra sell?”
“ Carnations at 18th and Pennsyl

vania Avenue. She found her first 
Galanos gown at Goodwill Industries, 
and she’s been loyal to him ever 
since.”

“ Isn’t keeping up with the Reagans 
going to be quite expensive? ”  I asked 
her

‘T L L  PROBABLY BE criticized by 
some of the other pushcart dealers, 
but I think when you have money you 
should s[)end it any way you want to. 
It’s been a long time since we women 
have been permitted to dress up, and 
I’m going to make the most of it/’

“ I don’t blame you,” I said. “ I 
notice you’re wearing a skirt. You 
always used to wear [Mints in the 
wintertime.”

“ Pants are out,”  Mary said. “ Parti
cularly at lunch time. If Women’s 
Wear Daily took a picture of me in 
pants. I’d never hear the end of it. The 
imjMrtant thing is for clothes to 
match Ruffles are replacing sequins. 
That’s why my sweater is so ruffled.”

“ Who designed the Redskin wool 
hat for you?”

“ Yves St. Laurent. He said he 
wanted me to have something that 
was not glitzy or show-off, and it’s 
perfect if you miss your hairdresser’s 
appointment.”

I decided to have another pretzel.
“ I don’t want to be critical,”  I said, 

“ but I notice you’re still wearing 
crepe-soled boots.”

“ That was Halston’s idea. He said it 
was the best way of showing the Cali
fornians that we in the East have a 
laid-back look too, and we intend to 
stick with it.”

A man came by with his hairbrush. 
Mary introduced him to me as Julius, 
her hairdresser. “ He always comes 
by right after the lunch hour to give 
me a comb-out. I f  it weren’t for 
darling Julius, I don’t know when I ’d 
find the time to sell pretzels.”

Urine testing important in gout

Dr. Paul G, Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor had 
me collect my urine over a whole 24- 
hour period. I have gcxit I presume 

- this check was to evaluate that. But I 
was under the im[iression that uric 
acid is found in the blood of gout 
patients, and that uric add is what is 
looked for. Why didn’t he just do blood 
tests?— G.L.

You’re right. Elevated uric aatd in 
the blood is the hallmark of gout. But 
the blood level rises either tecause a 
(leraon’s body makes too much of the 
acid or because the kidneys do not 
filter enough of it into the urine. It ’s 
im(>ortant to learn which factor is 
involved.

Urine testing tells just what is 
happening — whether too much uric 

cid is being made or if too little isacio
being filtered. If too much is being 
made, there will be a high level in the 
urine, if too little is being filtered, 
there will be a low level in the urine. A 
high blood uric acid level would be 
ex[)ected in either case.

llie re  is another reason for the 
urine testing; the results help 
determine the pro()er medication to 
use. For exam(>le, allo(>urinol sto[x 
the body from making the acid, so it is 
good for those whose bodies make too 
much of it.

Another reason for the test stems 
from the fact that gout sufferers may 
develop kidney stones (when the 
accumulated uric acid crystallizes).
This is more likely to happen if the 
urine’s uric acid is high. Thus the test
of how much uric acid there is in urine 
helps predict the likelihood of one 
forming kidney stones. See the booklet 
“ Gout: TTie Modem Way to Treat It,”  
which is a fuller discussion of the 
subject. For a copy, write me in care 
of the Big S(>ring Herald, enclosing a 
stamfied, self-addressed envelo(>eand 
50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please answer a 
few questions about trichomonas 
infection. An examination a couple of 
months ago revealed that I had this. 
Although I filled the doctor’s 
[xescription promptly, my husband 
and I still have not used the 
medication. Is it possible for the in
fection to go away on its own? We 
have had no symptoms whatsoever.

The long-term effects of untreated 
infection are not really known. But it 
is considered best to treat people, 
even if they have no symptoms. You 
should also understand that about a 
third of women with trichomonas may 
not develop symptoms until a few 
months after contracting the germ. 
Your husband should take the 
medicine along with you, or he might 
reinfect you. Both partners are 
usually infected. I think both of you 
should take the medicine, even though 
you have no symptoms.

I would guess that the metroni
dazole (Flagyl) is still active. You 
should check with your druggist to 
determine its termination date.

Dear Dr. Donohue: A member of 
our family has been diagnosed as 
having Alzheimer’s disease. Could 
you (>lease explain in detail what this 
is and what can be done to help? — 
AM

With advancing age. there is a 
shrinkage of the brain, just as there is 
of the muscle and bone. That sounds 
terrible, but it is inevitable, although 
the degree and progress of it varies 
widely among individuals. In fact, 
most people undergo this natural 
change without noticeable mental 
impairment.

When this shrinkage occurs pre
maturely, along with mental im- 
[tairment, it is called Alzheimer’s 
disease. The cause is unknown. It 
often begins with loss of memory for 
recent events and there may be 
peculiar behavior

There is no specific treatment for 
this illness, but relatives should be 
understanding and realize that the 
changes of [>ersonality, mood and 
memory are no fault of the person. It 
is also imixjrtant to look for illnesses 
that resemble Alzheimer’s disease, 
but which are treatable One to 
espiecially consider is an obstruction 
to the flow of cerebrospinal fluid. That 
is called “ normal pressure hydro
cephalus.”  It is diagnosed by brain 
scans and s[>ecial X-rays of the brain.

You can help most by treating your 
family memter with care and un
derstanding.

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can read 
abwt the causes — and cures — for 
this troublesome complaint in the 
booklet. "VaglnMs!»’VlM HMden Ail
ment.”  To get a co(>y, write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stam(>ed envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incoiporated 
in his column whenever [Mssible.

UN gets another 
chance to win one

Our troubles in the Middle East 
didn’t go away after the embassy 
hostages were released.

There’s still a war going on between 
Iraq and Iran. Americans m i^ t  not 
have reason to feel concerned but for 
the fact that the world’s supply of oU 
will be cut back if peace is not reached 
soon.

A United Nations representative 
looked in on the problem and later 
re|>orted both parties ap(>ear in
terested “ in continuing to see whether 
one could find a peaceful process to 
end the war.”

The UN representative, Olof Palme, 
a Swede, sees “ so many possibilities 
for a fair and equitable solution 
safeguarding the interests of both 
countries” That statement alone 
must put him in a diplomatic class by 
himself as far as acuity of vision is 
concerrted

Palme is planning a third trip to the 
combat area, which would indicate 
the United Nations maintains ho()e it 
can settle this one. Perhaps it can, but 
don’t bet on it.

What are the consequences if it is left 
untreated? How long w ill the 
medicine (Flagyl) remain effective 
and active? — M.S.

My answer
Billy Graham

About 25 (>ercent of women who 
have trichomonas may not ex{ierience 
sym|>tom8. Usually, though, the 
woman will have vaginal discharge, 
feel irritation or have (>ain on 
urination.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
sinned to the point that I don’t 
think God could ever forgive me. 
My friends say he can, but I don’t 
think he’ll ever welcome me into 
the Kingdom of God. Am I right? 
-L .L .O .
DEAR L.L.O.: No, you are not, and 

I hope you will realize that that should 
be good news to you! I do not know 
what you have done in your life which 
makes you think God does not love 
you. Whatever it is, realize that the 
real sin you have committed is tum-

(Jeremiah7:24,26).
The Bible tells us that God loves us, 

and wants to forgive us our sins. I 
wonder if possibly you have the idea 
that God only saves (>eople who are 
good enough. ITie Bible tells us that 
we can never be good enough, because 
in (Jod’s eyes we are all sinners. “ For 
there is no difference: For all have 
sinned, and come short of the glory of 
God”  (Romans 3:22-23). 'That is why 
Christ came — to die for simers.
“ You see, at iust the right time, when 

till po -  -
ing your back on God. 

Ibeli(fieve the fact you know you have 
sinned, and that you are asking this 
qjuestion, is encouraging. The person 
who is in the gravest position is the 
person who does not believe he has 
sinned and needs God. God spoke 
through the prophet Jeremiah to 
people who had b ^ m e  so hardened 
and calloused by sin that they no 
longer could hear the message God 
wanted to give them: “ But they ... 
walked in the counsels and in the 
imagination of their evil heart... they 
harkened not unto me, nor Inclined 
their ear. but hardened their neck”

we were still powerless, Christ died 
for the ungodly ... God demonstrates 
his own love for us in tMs: While we 
were still sinners, Christ died for us” 
(Romans 5:6,8).

’The important thing is that vou trust 
Christ arid what he has promrMd, and
not yoursdf. Christ died for ;you, and 

ints you I
tance and faith. One of the greatest

you.)
he wants you to come to Mm m repen-

promisesof th eB lU eis IJo iin l:*: “ If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful and
Just to forgiTe us our sins, and to 

usfra
■ r  yo

reach out in simple faith r i ^ t  now

cleanse us m m  all unrightsoi 
you, u youThis promise is for you, if you will but

and claim It.

Big Sp

Big difference

Around the rim
Richard Horn

Few (wople today would doubt that 
communism is a failure. If Lenin or 
Marx returned to the Soviet Union to 
preach that workers should arise and 
take control of the means of 
production, they would be rounded up 
swiftly and sent to the north country. 
Furthomore, the world’s two largest 
countries with a communist govern
ment, far from being ha|>py so^lista, 
are virtually at war. Oh Karl, if only 
you were alive today.

year economic plan).
Some of the jokes in Krokodil get 

pretty critical of the Communist 
Party, so critical in fact that you’d 
think the leaders would do away with 
the magazine. Yet, in another 
example of defeatist attitude th ^  let 
it go on; they figure lauding 
Russians are better than revolting 
Russians.

In so nuuiy ways, the Soviets have 
conceded their failure. They’re better
capitalists than we are. They have 
thar troops massed at the borwr of a
country, ready to put down a workers’ 
revolt. Ihat’s not in the Manifesto, is
it?

THE FIRST THING a Westerner 
notices on a visit to Russia is the 
zombi-like appesrsnee of the people. 
Part of that is due to the lack of incen
tive built Into the economy, but 
another (Murt is due to the culture. 'The 
Russians, despite their apparent 
world strength, have something of an 
inferiority complex. Throughout 
history, they have been on the top of 
every ruler’s list of “ Things to 
Invade.”  To say that Russia Is in
secure is an understatement.

If there is nationalism, it is because 
of their heritage, not because of their 
economic system. Krokodil, which is 
the Soviet humor magazine. Is full of 
cartoons depicting the economy as a 
joke, and making fun of the faults of 
their centralized government (for the 
last few years, there have been no 
shower curtains in the Soviet Union 
because they were not put in the five

Although the Soviets do not hide the 
fact that they intend to spread their 
influence (to them there will be no 
peace until the whole world is under 
Soviet power, so yes, they want 
peace), they are largely motivated by 
tear. Ihey invaded Afghanistan, not 
so much because they wanted the 
country, but because they feared that 
the Islamic nationalism sweeping 
Iran would spill over into 
Afghanistan, and then foster anti- 
Moscow feelings (of which there are 
already plenty) in the Islamic people 
in the sou th ^  Soviet Union. It was 
another desperate move.

The ‘get tough’ attitude of the 
Reagan administration’s Soviet policy 
is necessary, but it should be [>ointed 
out that threatening Russia and 
building up massive military hard
ware [Minted at Moscow will not in
sure peace. No matter how much we 
talk about our desire for good rela
tions with Russia, the Russian people 
are convinced that they are once 
again cn the "Things to Invade”  list. 
Far from being a mighty country with 
a passion for world domination, the 
Soviet Union is a weak country with a 
whole lot of guns. There’s a frighten
ing difference.

Seeks other ways

:vans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  The audacity of 
political and economic strategy 
taking shape in the Reagan adminis
tration is ^m psed in budget director 
David S t^ m a n ’s rejection of con
servative orthodoxy and opposition to 
broad cutbacks in Soci^ Security 
benefits.

Politically, Stockman is seeking to 
protect the Republican Party from its 
incorrigible desire $« throw widows 
and orphans to the wolves end thereby 
embellish a villainous reputation that 
has helped lose elections for a half- 
century. The new Office Management 
and Budget (0M B) director is saying 
that there are methods less painful, 
both for Republicans and the old, to 
cut the budget.

His economic justifications are 
equally intriguing. They are based on 
his confidence that President 
Reagan’s supply-side economics will 
transform iitflationary contraction of 
the economy to non-inflationary 
growth. If indexing of Social Security 
payments (which is designed to keep 
pace with inflation) is reduced, it 
would be tacit admission that 
Reagan's policy will fail.

SPEaFICALLY AT ISSUE is an 
idea to save billions in Social Security 
payments by recalculating cost-of- 
living allowances. When Stockman 
visited Wall Street after his selection 
by Reagan, he found stalwarts of the 
nation’s great financial houses ob
sessed by the idea of cutting the 
budget by clipping away at old-age 
pension checks.

On Capitol Hill, Republicans were 
equally enchanted by the notion, 
perpetuating the party ’s image 
crystalized when Presidmt H e rb ^  
Hoover dispatched the U S. Army 
against the bonus marchers. Many 
Democrats were also interested, 
including House Budget Committee 
Chairman Jamea Jones. Even Jimmy 
Carter, who campaigned for re- 
election as the pensioner’s best friend, 
proposed scaled-down cost-of-living 
allowances in his last budget.

Stockman was opposed from the 
start and said so publicly to the 
National Press Gub in his first speech 
as 0MB director, a position given 
surprisingly little publicity. Long 
before that speech, Stockman had 
determined that the politicallv 
feasible way to reduce federal spencL 
ing is to pull out a few goats from the 
herd, not shear all the sheep.

Cutting back cost-of-living adjust
ments for all Social Security benefi
ciaries certainly would be shearing 
sheep. Stockman prefers less 
politically sensitive goats: reducing 
special categories of Social Security,

saving over $3.5 billion a year That 
includes eliminating aid to college 
students and restructuring disability 
payments.

Stockman always doubted budge 
tary benefits from throwing widows 
and orphans to the wolves To make 
sure, he called for advice from an 
astute supply-side economic analyst: 
Alan Reynnl(h, vice president of 
Chicago’s FlntNatianal BaiA 

Reynolds’ eight-page memo, now 
circulating at 0MB, asserts “there is 
no clear evidence that me existing 
Consumer Price Index (C P I) as a 
basis for Social Security cost-of-living 
adjustments exaggerates living costs 
at all.”  In fact, he said, “ retired 
people usually spend a larger share of 
their budgets on food and fuel than the 
CPI assumes, and these prices have 
risen faster than the CPI . .”

The Reynolds memo also points to a 
pitfall inherent in the Carter budget 
proposal to switch the inciexing for
mula away from purchased housing to 
rental housing: declining mortgage 
rates would then not cause reduced 
costs, because the decline would not 
be reflected in the index Indeed, 0MB 
tables show that if inflation is subdued 
and interest rates fall, the Carter 
change would step up Social Security 
outlays by fiscal 1984 

Thus, tinkering with Social Security 
indexing would to a sign of retreat for 
Reagan’s bold economic policy 
“ Undue political concern with the 
bud^tary cost of adjusting benefits 
for inflatiixi does not give a helpful 
signal,”  Reynolds writes " I f  political 
and monetary authorities are serious 
about getting inflation down, why 
would they express alarm over minor 
changes in the way federal spending is 
adjusted far inflation?”

Supplv-siders Stockman and Rey 
nolds clearly would not They have 
bigger dreams on their horizon. They 
are leas concerned by vagaries of 
indexation on Social Security than in 
using tax reduction for inflation-free 
growth.

BANKER REYNOLDS. ONE of the 
nation’s most succinct writers about 
economics, concludes his memo by 
making an unrepublican, unbankish 
comment that eccromically-strapped 
retired people are not to blame for the 
runaway budget: “ There is no 
unambi^ous e'.'idence that indexing 
Social Security benefits by the G^I 
does more than barely compensate for 
inflation... even if real Social Security 
benefits of retired people rose during 
inflation, many of those same people
are greatlv injured by what Inflation 
does to private pensions and lifetime
saving.”
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS#

Your 
DailylUiyil

from the CARRO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

"1 don't like this toothbrush. Its brustles 
ore too hard."

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4, 1981

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The benefils that come to
day are only those which are unexpected since there is 
much confusion in normal outlets. Figure out what 
obstacles must be overcome.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Although you may want to 
start on a new project, aomething else turns up that re
quires your immediate attention.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 A silent associate sud
denly gives the support you need. The planets are most 
favorable for getting ahead now.

GEM INI (May 21 to JuiM 21) If you persevere with the 
work ahead of you, many fine benefits come your way. Be 
more encouraging to loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plans to 
have increased income in the days ahead. Show your 
creativity to influential persons.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can gain many benefits 
now by applying yourself more in career matters. Sidestep 
one who has an eye on your assets.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SepL 221 Listen to what a good 
friend suggests today and avoid family confrontations. 
Don't waste time with strangers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Any monetary matters you 
have in mind can be worked out to your advantage if you 
put on your thinking cap.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have fine ideas now 
and can make plans that will bring many benefits in the 
future. Keep busy at the practical.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Be sure to com
plete any work left undone before taking on new work 
This can be a fine day for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 A dynamic friend can 
be of real help to you at this time Discuss Important 
business matters with an expert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Talk over with higher- 
up how to put your talents across more sur^essfully. 
Maintain a cheerful manner

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 Follow advice of a financial 
expert and gain many benefits in the future. Be sure 
business affairs are running smoothly

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one who can benefit from unexpected turns of events 
and will not be interested in a humdrum exi.stence. so 
prepare for a good education and success is bound to 
follow. Don't neglect religious training

' The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Curled hair is 
back in style

“ Lightning Hair’ ’ is 
flashing curls and waves 
back into fashion for Spring- 
Summer 1981, according to 
the National Hairdressers 
and C o s m e to lo g is ts  
Association.

Permed, curled hair is a 
necessary fashion ingredient 
again, says Doris Williams 
of Statesville, North 
Carolina, Styles Director for 
the 68,000 member 
professional organization.

Ms. Williams explained 
that fashion apparel 
designers are showing the 
most variety in fashion ever 
for Spring-Summer, in
cluding cowboys & Indians, 
hi-tech, romantic feminine 
and school girl designs.

“ Straight, sleeked hair, 
which made a big return to 
fashion along with the 
preppy look, is not versatile 
enou^ to cover all the 
designer fashion moods now 
before us,’ ’ says Ms. 
Williams. “ Spring-Summer 
hairfashions, require curls, 
waves, expansion and 
volume for more ver
satility ,’ ’ Ms. W illiams 
added.

The Lightning hairfashion 
collection includes elec
trified waves and curls, bolts 
of fringe, wave currents, 
wave turbulence and wave 
explosions, which describes 
curl movement away from 
the head.

Expanded curls and waves 
are perm-designed to add 
softness to facial structures 
in lengths ranging from at- 
the-shoulder to above the 
ear.

The Lightning Hair 
collection includes elec
trified curls with expanded 
width to the headshape, 
super glamour star bomb
shell looks, shoulder length 
waves with fringe on one 
side, super short new wave 
looks with accenting fringe 
and versatile asymmetrical 
mid-length cuts. All except 
for the super short new wave 
looks are struck with 
lightning curls and wave 
action.

Lightning Hair is 
highlighted by dazzling 
color, including Color 
Classics that capture some 
of the dynamic looks created 
by Holjywood’ s screen 
immortals. Any year is the 
year of the blonde, and 
Lightning Hair offers two

striking Summer Blondes, 
the Blonde Bombshell and 
the Carmelized Blonde. 
These entrancing shades 
harken memories of Marilyn 
Monroe and Doris Day, two 
of filmdom’s most popular 
blondes.

Other creations in NHCA’s 
Color Classics collection are 
the Coralizing Redhead. 
Lacquered Lights, Sapphire 
Streaking, and Laser Lights.

There are a number of long 
hair styling techniques 
which have been includ^ in 
Lightning Hair to offer the 
woman a full line of styling 
options These include Hand 
Over Hand Roping, the Ponv 
Tail Extension, Hair Bind
ing, the Basic Chignon, and 
Ornamental Extensions.

In recent years, the male 
client has turned to the 
cosmetology salon for the 
complete program of ser
vices that he desires. With 
this in mind. Lightning Hair 
features a series of design 
concepts that cater to a 
variety of needs. Male 
hairfashion designs include a 
wavy classic look with extra 
length in the back of the head 
and a new “ Electro Cut’ ’ 
featuring short length on the 
top of the head with longer 
wavy length on the sides. 
The male designs include 
styling for a hair 
replacement, skin care, the 
shaping of facial hair, 
perming, and coloring.

Perming and coloring add 
versatility to male hair
styles, and skin care serves 
both a physical and cosmetic 
role for the man. After his 
skin has been cleansed and 
freshened, the client is 
relaxed, and his circulation, 
metabolism and physical 
and mental states are all 
improved as a result.

Lightning Hair was 
created by NHCA Styles 
Director Williams and the 
Spring-Summer Coiffure 
Design Committee which 
includes Samuel Cappelle of 
Margate, New Jersey; 
Charlene Rusteberg of 
Evanston, Illinois: Michael 
Schuh of Centerville, Ohio; 
and Diane Sherrill White of 
Statesville. North Carolina. 
All are members of the 
assocation’s prestigious 
national styling group, the 
Official Hair Fashion 
Committee.
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Wild Blue Yonder 
Surrounds This Man
DEAR ABBY This is for the woman who gets lost a lot, 

and whose husband blames it on lack of confidence.
My husband can get lost driving out of our driveway He 

IS completely confused whenever he leaves the main streets 
of our city, although he was born and raised here He simply 
has no sense of direction. And it's not because he lacks self 
confidence, either: He's a very successful businessman.

To make this d isab ility  more interesting, he was a 
navigator in World War II, and received the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and seven Air Medals for guiding several 
groups of squadrons in bombing raids over Italy!

RAY'S WIFE IN W ATERLOO, IOWA

DEAR WIFE: During World War 11, Ray was flying 
on instruments, or he’d have met his Waterloo in 
Italy!

DEAR ABBY: You've printed letters from waiters and 
waitresses. How about printing a letter from an ex waiter 
who is now a customer'.’

I f  the service is really gmid, I leave between 1,') to 20 
percent. But if  they just sling the food at me, without 
bothering to come back to ask if 1 want more water, coffee or 
dessert, or if they stand around gabbing with other help 
with their hacks turned toward customers who may want to 
catch their eye, I call that lousy service. And for lousy 
service I leave two pennies.

CUSHING, OKLA.

DEAR CUSHING: Instead o f leaving two pennies, 
you’d be ahead to leave two complaints: one with the 
waitress, and one with the management.

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Be Popular; You’ re Never Too 
Young or Too Old.’ ’ Send $1 w ith  a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (2H cents) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

f

LIGHTNING HAIR FASHIONS FROM THE NATIONAL HAIRDRESSERS AND 
COSMETOLOGISTS ASSOCIATION include electrified waves and curls for both men 
and women created through the latest perming methods for Spring and Summer. Hair 
designs for men include a Wave Current design (lower left) and the Electric Cut, 
( lower right) which features short hair on top of the head and longer wave movement 
on the sides. (Photocourtesy of NHCA.)

What has 10 speeds and 
never runs out of gas?
It’s not illegal, immcral or 

fattening. In fact, it ’s 
re la t iv e ly  inexpensive, 
ecologically sound and can 
even be slimming. But is it 
fun’’ You bet!

Bicycling, and the bicycle, 
didn’t even begin in earnest 
until the latter part of the 
19th century. Though the 
wheel was invented eons 
ago, the first bicycle came 
on the scene in England in 
1818. By the dawn of the 20th 
century some brave souls 
were balancing on high- 
wheels, rather cumbersome 
vehicles with giant front 
wheels and tiny rear ones.

In dramatic contrast to 
those few daring young men 
and women who ventured to 
ride two-wheeled con
traptions in 1900, this year 
11 8 million Americans will 
set forth on an equal number

7esfs will 
be program

The Washington Place 
PTA will have their regular 
monthly meeting today at 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Cleo Carlile, principal, will 
present information on the 
types of testing done on 
grade school children. This 
program will enlighten 
parents on the various types 
of tests on national, state and 
local levels which elemen
tary students take each year.

A discussion will be held 
during the business meeting 
on the project funds and the 
manner in which the PTA 
pla ns to spend them.

Refreshments will be 
served and a babysitter will 
boavailable

of shiny, brand-new, 10- 
speed bicycles, according to 
Bicycling Magazine.

"Bikes are coming into 
their own as inflation 
fighters as well as in
struments of leisure,’ ’ the 
publication says. It has 
issued a “ Buyer’s Guide" 
offering detailed information 
on weight, measurements, 
frame sizes, color and price 
for all 1980 major bike 
brands that are generally 
available.

The Guide, which shows 
the consumer how to use the 
information to advantage 
when shopping for a bike, is 
published by Rodale Press 
and is on the newsstands 
throughout the nation.

Since there are more than 
40 brands, with some brands 
putting out 20 or more 
models, the consumer’s first 
problem is to narrow the 
choice of the two-wheeler, 
the article says. One-speed 
coasters are suitable for 
short, two-or-three-mile 
level trips, need little 
maintenance and their 
brakes will stop in wet 
weather, Berto points out.

A three-speed is more 
suitable for commuting and 
short trips up to 10 miles. 
However, for adults looking 
for a recreational, day
tripping, touring or long
distance commuting bicycle, 
a 10-speed or 12-speed 
becomes a more logical 
choice, the magazine says.

In another article, '”rhink 
Before You Invest," the 
rider is advised: "The first

Daughter s 
birth is 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Lynn 
Brown, Gail Rt. Box 19-C, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, 
Stephanie Nicole, on Jan. 30 
at 8:08 a.m. in Hall Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

Stephanie made her debut 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces 
and measuring 19>̂  inches in 
length.

T^e new arrival’s mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burt, Sterling 
City Rt. Mr. and Mrs. L.J. 
Brown, Gail Rt., are her 
paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Horn, 
Hilltop Rd. and Mrs. Jessie 
Brown, Lubbock, are her 
great-grandparents.

First child's 
birth is 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. David Webb, 
1108 State, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
son, Matthew, born Jan. 30at 
11:16 p.m. Jan. 30 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Matthew 
made his d^ut weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces and 
measuring 18 inches in 
length.

M atth ew ’s m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Hull. Sterling 
City Rt. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Webb, 1106 
State.

Great-grandparents of the 
new arrival are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harroll Harrington, Luther, 
and Lennie Gross, Riverside, 
Calif.
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In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!

B E D W E T T E R
L E T  T H E M  H A V E  A  D R Y  B E D
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AND TERMITE 
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miataka. badwatling la aartoua. It can cauaa compllcatad pay- 
chological problama that laat a lifatima. It'a ao naadlaaa ba- 
cauaa badwatting. whan not cauaad by organic dafact or 
diaaaaa. can ba andad. Sand for our fraa brochura, “Badwatting 
~ W h a l It'a All About and How T o  End It’’ , a raport by two 
madicai doctora. N o  obligation.

"Equally Effactiva for Adults'*

Mall to: PACIFIC  INTERNATIO NAL. LTD.
311 First Straat/Nakooaa Wl 54457
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Super 4 Carpet embcxjies these four consumer benefits

1. Shows less soil, particularly on light colors

2. Helps reduce static electricity build-up.

3. Keeps its original appearance longer.

4. Lcx)ks cleaner when it is cleaned.

IN S - rn L L to  OM Kl i n . P a d

CARPST AND FURNITURE
1001 11th PLACI PH; 2494441

TwEEN 12 and 20
W e like

BPW has
AP Cc

asse rt ive  g irls
By Robert W a l l a c e ,  Ed. D.

program 
on law

Do you think it is permis
sible for a girl to ask a boy 
out on a date’’ This question 
brought 5.240 responses from 
teens in Canada and 
throughout the United 
States.

From Kerry McDaniels. 
15. Yuba City. Calif. No If a 
girl asked a boy for a date it 
would make the boy feel like 
a jerk

This time I guessed cor
rectly I thought the large 
majority of teens would ap
prove and they did. Seventy- 
eight percent (4.087 teens) 
liked the idea while 22 per
cent (1.153 teens) said no 
There was little difference 
between the sexes. The girls 
(3.251 answered) responded 
with 79 percent approving of 
girls asking boys out on 
dates The boys (1,989 re
plied) weren t far behind 
Seventy-six percent of the 
boys said yea ' .ind only 24 
percent voted nay "

From Kelly Davis, 13, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio Yes. if 
she didn't she never would 
get a date with that cute shv 
guy

Im  awarding a TwEEN 
12 and 20 T-shirt to Jenny 
Winters, 17, from Columbus. 
Ohio, who said it best:

I wholeheartedly vote 
yes If girls were not asser
tive when It comes to getting 
their men, a lot of families 
would have on ly been 
dreams

essential is a good touring 
bicycle with high-quality 
frame and aluminum alloy 
rims.

The editors of Bicycling 
Magazine are offering four 
free pamphlets: Bicycle 
Commuting, Cycling in 
Traffic, Enjoying a Long 
Bike Ride and Vacations For 
All. For copies of any or all 
of the bookets, write to: 
Bicycling Magazine Cycling 
Tips, 33 E. Minor St , 
Emmaus, PA 18049, 
Attention: Ray Lauer

I'he comments from (he 
responding teens were very 
interesting The following 
are a sample

My mom proposed to my 
dad and I wouldn't be here to 
write this letter if it weren t 
for this assertive young 
woman 19 years ago '

“ A new law has a long way 
to go when it is introduced in 
the House of Represen
tatives before it is enacted 
into a bona fide law,”  said 
Maxwell Green when he 
spoke to the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, 
Jan. 27, at 7 p.m., at K-Bob’s 
restaurant.

Green, a Certified Public 
Accountant and chairman of 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
G overnm ental A ffa irs  
Committee, spoke to the 
BPW Club oh legislation, the 
importance of active par
ticipation in political action 
groups, and getting out the 
vote.

Mamie Roberts introduced 
Green and his wife, Neva, 
who attended as a guest.

Green explained the life of 
a law from its inception to 
its disposal.

From Mary Stout. 15, 
Santa .403. Calif I say yes 
However, the girl must take 
the responsibility of paying 
all expenses, making reser
vations and providing for 
transportation if needed

t)ur next teen question 
comes from Mike Torrez, 15, 
who resides in McAllen. 
Texas Mike writes that 
parents set many rules for 

their teens ' He wants to 
know what rule bugs you the 
most and whv

Green is very optimistic 
about the future and believes 
that we will have the 
greatest period of prosperity 
the country has ever known.

Mrs. Beth Kay, former 
member was introduced as a 
guest.

From Laurie Wilson 18 
Newark. Ohio Yes. in manv 
cases the girl would he at 
home feeling lonelv if she 
didnt take the first step m 
st.irlmg a wonderful rela 
tionship

From Mark Weidemann. 
It) Elizabethtown, Ky No 
I m old-fashioned and would 
reluse any girl who would 
■isk me out U s improper

Please address your an
swers to me in rare of this 
newspaper. I will send a 
TwEEN 12 and 2U button to 
all teens who answer the 
question and a TwEEN 12 
and 20 T-shirt to the teen 
who says it best. Enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped en- 
\ elope, stating vour sex and 
age.

Lois Eitzen, finance 
chairman, and District Eight 
M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Clinic Fund Chairman, 
reported Big Spring Club 
members had given $50 so 
far to that fund, and more 
was anticipated. Mrs. Eitzen 
also reported that fund 
raising activities for this 
project would be held in 
BPW Clubs throughout 
District Eight

From Sandra Vandiver 
U) Florence .Ala Yes I 
ihink girls should ask hoys 
out hut it's not for me I 
' :nt the bov to do the .isk 

ing for me

•  c i

From Leigh Doyle 12, Big 
Spring, Texas No. any boy 
who accepts a date Irom a 
girl probably isn t too popu
lar

From Darrell Fuller 14 
Klamath Falls, (ire Yes. 
but only if the girl knows the 
boy No. if girls go cruising, 
looking for boys

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Y o u r  H o i t o u t

Mrs.* Joy 
Fortenberry
,\n Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where . ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 IJovd 263-2005

DOLLAR DAYS 
Specials ,

Large Group 
M ix & Match
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AP College Basketball Poll

Sausage or disappointment, 
Virginia moves to top spot

fty tfM PrMi
Virginia’s Terry Holland 

says the difference between 
being No.l and No.2 is the 
sausage. Oregon State’s 
Ralph Miller would rather 
call it disappointment.

Virginia grabbed sole 
possession of the No. 1 
position in The Associated 
Press college basketball poll 
Monday, edging Oregoin 
State hy a mere 10 points to

end a one-week tie between 
the two teams for the top slot 
in the nation.

“ The good thing about 
being No.l is Jimmy Graves’ 
home-made sausage,’ ’ said 
Holland, referring to a gift 
he received from a local 
motel owner after being 
named No.l. “ I doubt I 
would have gotten them if we 
were No.2.’ ’

Virginia, 18-0, collected 35

More sports!! Page .7-Bi

WJC Roundup
The Midland College 

Chaparrals exploded in the 
early stages of the second 
half to take a 90-73 win over a 
tough South Plains team and 
move into a tie with Howard 
College in the Western 
Conference men’s race.

Charles Johnson led a 
balanced Midland attack 
with 17 points, while B.J. 
Jones had 21 for South 
Plains.

Midland is now 9-2 in WJC 
action and a sparkling 21-2

on the year, while South 
Plains fell to 6-5 in con
ference play and 13-10 on the 
year.

W E S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
Howard 9 2
Midland 9 2
Prank Phillips 1 3
South Plaint g 5
NMJC $.«
Wattorn Taxas j  6
Amarillo 4 9
Clarandon 4 7
Odatta 3.7
NMMI Y I0
LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS: Midland 
90, South Plaint 73, Amarillo 13, 
Odatta M, Clarandon M, NMJC 83; 
Watfarn TaxatM, NMMI 63

first-place votes and 1,212 of 
a p ^ ib le  1,240 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters. 
Oregon State, 17-0, was 
tabbed No.l on 26 ballots and 
received 1,202 points.

“ It may hurt their (the 
players) feelings a little bit, 
but as far as aRecting their 
lot in life and what they have 
to do, it makes no dif
ference,”  said Miller after 
learning his team fell from 
the nation’s No.l poetion 
after a three-week stay.

Last week, Virginia and 
Oregon State each garnered 
29 first-place votes and 1,147 
points. Three pdl members 
did not cast ballots last 
week. All 62 poll members 
voted this week.

Tlw AP Top T>Mntv 
•v Tbo Aaooctoiod P rtn

Tht Top Twonty loorm In Tbt AmocI 
attd ProM cohoQi boiktfboll poll, with 
firtr pioco votao m ponntheoos. ihit m o  ̂
ion's rocordi and total pointt. Points 
bosod on 30-tP IP 17 lA U 13-13-n-tO-9-l- 
7-4 AAP2-1:

Kg Spring Herald
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Hawk Queens bomb FPC

^SECTION B SECTION B

Mojo netters slam BSHS
Odessa Permian scored 8-1 

wins over Big Spring in both 
the boys and girls tennis 
action here Saturday af
ternoon.

The only Steers to manage 
wins were the team of Kip 
McLaughlin and Kevin 
McMahon in the boys 
doubles, and the team of 
Debbie Fulcher and Kim 
Madry in the girls doubles.

The Steer netters return to 
action this afternoon at five 
when they meet the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars, and then 
travel to the San Antonio 
Tournament on Thursday 
through Saturday

R E S U L T S  
BOYS S IN G LES
Ch«ll4p4lli (O P ) Ov«r KipM cLaughlin 
(BS)
Kelly Porter (O P ) over Aubrey 
Weever (BS)
Cesey Porter (O P ) over Greg

Frenklin (BS)
Tom  O 'L e a ry  (O P ) over Kevin 
McMahon (BS)
Steve Steen (O P ) over Scott Nelson 
(BS)
Oarren Byrd (O P ) over Kelly Rogers 
(BS)
Briogs (O P ) over David Moore (6 $ ) 
BOYS D O U B LE S

McAAahon-AAcLaughlin (B S ) over 
Porter Porter (O P )
L h a iia p a llt-O 'L e a ry  (O P ) over 
Franklin Weaver (O P )
Steen B riggs (O P ) over Nelson 
Rogers (BS)
Totals—Odessa Permian | 1 
G IR LS S IN G LES
Lisa Steen (O P ) over Kim Madry (BS) 
Kelly McAfee (O P ) over Debbie 
Fulcher (BS)
Angie M orales (O P ) over A m y 
Burleson (BS)
Linda Jones (O P ) over Dawn Estes 
(BS)
Susie Ferman (O P ) over Terri Miller 
(BS)
Lis M cNeel (O P ) over Penny 
Prudhomme (BS)
GIR LS D O U B LE S
Madry Fulcher (BS) over Morales 
Jones (O P )
Steen Ferguson (O P ) over Burleson 
Miller (BS)
McAfee McNeel (O P ) over Estes 
Pond IBS)
GIR LS T O T A L S — Odessa Permian, 8 
I

1 Virginia OS) 140 U 12
3 GrtgonSt. (28) 170 1,202
3 OaPaul 141 1)095
4. LouitianaSf (1) 141 1,078
S AriionaSt. 143 944
8 . KarttucKy 143 830
7 uran 141 813
8 WakaForatt 17 3 806
9 NotraDarra U 3 770

10. Tannagaai 143 857
11. North Carol ir$a 144 837
13 UCLA 134 S38
13 dryland 144 433
14 ANchlgan U3 3M
15 144 283
18 Brigham Young 144 257
17 indiar^ 147 192
18 iHlnolt 144 183
19 Wichita St 143 121
30 SouthAiabama 173 114

Steers host ‘Cats
The San Angelo Bobcats, whose only District 5- 

AAAAA setbacks in first half play have l ^ n  in a pair 
of two-point losses, visit the Big Spring Steers in a ^ y s  
game tonight.

Game time is eight o’clock in Steer Gym in the final 
first half encounter for both teams.

The Bobcats 4-2 record ties them with Abilene 
Cooper and Odessa Permian going into the first lu lf 
finale for second place, with all of them out of the race. 
Midland, with a mark of 6-0, has already clinched the 
first half.

But the Bobcats have to be considered as tough as 
any 5-AAAAA outfit, as their only losses have been a 44- 
42 loss to Coo^r and an 80-78 overtime loss on the road 
to Midland High.

The Steers, meanwhile, are coming off their first 5- 
AAAAA win of the year in a bout with Odessa, and are 
1-5 in the first half.

San Angelo is 16-7 on the year, while the Steers are 
10-14.

Big Spring Coach Ed Haller has been emphasizing 
the play of some of the underclassmen in recent 
^m es, so tonight’s starting lineup is undecided. Those 
likely to see most of the playing time include seniors 
James, Dickie Wrightsil, Bobby Brasel and Fletcher 
Johnson, juniors Bobby Earl Williams, Robert Rubio 
and Johnny Green and sophomore Jerald Wrightsil.

San Angelo is a balanced squad led by the likes of 
6’3’ ’ Hercules Miller and6’4”  leaper Paul Hayes.

The rest of the 5-AAAAA slate finds the cross-town 
rivalries, with Cooper facing Abilene, Lee meeting 
Midland and Permain squaring off with Odessa.

By NATHAN POSS 
SpamEWIw

'The Howard College Hawk 
Queens used a career high 19 
points from freshman Carol 
Wasserman and a balanced 
offense featuring five 
players in double figures in 
taking an 89-67 win over 
Frank Phillips in a women’s 
Western Conference battle 
here Monday evening.

The win kept the Hawk 
Queens in the thick of the 
Western Conference title 
race that they won last year, 
improving their WJC mark 
to 4-land their season record 
to 21-4. They trail league 
leader Amarillo by only one- 
half game, and are even in 
the loss column.

Frank Phillips is now 
winless in seven league, 
encounters.

The Hawk Queens, who 
played twice on Saturday 
and four games in a period of 
48 hours in the Tarleton 
Tournam ent, appeared 
somewhat sluggish, but not 
enough to be seriously 
threatened by the inferior 
Frank Phillips squad.

After taking a 50-34 
halftime lead, they simply 
coasted on for the win, which 
put the Hawk Queens back 
on the winning track after 
losing two straight games to 
fou r-year u n ivers ities  
Saturday in the Tarleton 
affair.

Besides Wasserman’s 19 
points, Kelly Lyons had 15 
points for the Hawk Queens 
and Carrie Lee Lutrick 14. 
Other Hawk Queens in 
double figures included

CAROL WASSERMAN 
Career high 19 points

W E S T E R N C O N F E R E N C E
Amarillo 41
Howard 41
Wattar n Taxat 42
Odewa 43
Clarandon 34
South Plaint 15
Prank Phllllpt 47
LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS: Howard
n , Frank PDHKpt *7; AmarlMo 7|, 
Odataaaa

Melissa Luna and Jill Floya 
with 12 and 11 points, 
respectively.

Frank Phillips ’ Linda 
McReynolds led all scorers 
in the contest with 24 points, 
with teammate Monica Gage 
adding 15.

Although it was not a great 
performance by the Howard 
College women, Ckwch Don 
Stevens wouldn’t complain.

“ It was quite obvious that 
we were tired from the 
Tarleton Tournament,”  he 
said. “ But that’s no big 
surprise. In fact, I pretty 
much expected it.”

But the Hawk Queens will

CYNTHIA ROBINSON 
Injured ankle

no doubt have to improve on 
that performance as their 
Thursday battle with 
Western Texas in Snyder 
comes. WTC is the only team 
to defeat Howard in coo- ' 
ference play this year, and 
another loss would put the 
Queens in a disadvantage in 
repeating their WJC title. ;

Freshman Hawk Queem 
starter Cynthia Robinson 
turned her ankle in the early 
going of the Frank PhiUi|S 
contest and did not play 
thereafter, but will hopefully 
be back for Thursday’s 
battle with WTC,
HOWARD (IT) — Wntbreok H ) »; 
WhllT o.| I ;  Floyd 4-3 11/ WdMtrmaS 
F 1 H ; Lu lrk l 74)-l4; Lyon* T-Mj,- 
Luo* 3-4-13; Hill 3-1-7; RoSInion 1-0-Zl 
Mull 3d-4; B*ll m-3; TOTALS 3I-1>
W.
FRANK PHILLIPS (47) — A 4 « «y  3-7- 
S; F ItId t 1-03; Lunig* l-C-Tl 
A («* »n o *r  3 54, G *g* 4-3-1S/
McRtynoKM II 3 34; Ingram 4-3')#; 
TOTALS 37 13-47
H»lf1lm« Scot*: Howard SO, FraoK 
PMIIIpt34

In first ever 5-man playoff

Cook finds composure to claim historic Crosby win
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif 

(AP ) -  His expessionless 
face never betrayed it, but 
young John Cook admitted 
“ 1 was choking a little on 
those last few holes, trying to 
get in the playoff" for the 
title in one of golf’s more 
confused, confusing but 
nevertheless spectacular 
events

F'irst he watched poker- 
faced while his amateur 
partner actor Jim Garner 
engaged in a shoving match 
with a over-boisterous

spectator Then such names 
as Jack Nicklaus and Tom 
Watson shot themselves out 
of it, gritty Ben Crenshaw 
blew sole control of the lead 
and two-time U.S Open 
champion Hale Irwin failed 
on a short, playoff putt that 
would have won it.

After all that the 23-year- 
old Cook emerged as the 
winner of the first five-man 
sudden-death playoff in 
modern golf history and the 
Bing Crobsy Pro-Am golf 
championship

Despite the interruption of 
the Garner incident late on a 
sunny afternoon, despite his 
attack of nerves over the 
final holes of regulation, the 
23-year-old Cook regained 
his composure when the five 
men trooped to the first tee 
at Pebble Beach

T felt very comfortable in 
the playoff," Cook said. "1 
relax by hitting balls. So 
after I'd finished at 
Spyglass. 1 just hit some 
balls and I felt fine in the 
playoff

'The key was the drive 
(down the middle) on the 
first playoff hole After that I 
was fine "

Barney Thompson. Ben 
Crenshaw, and Bob Clam- 
pett were eliminated on the 
first extra hole when Cook 
birdied from 10 feet out and 
Irwin from four feet

Both parred from the par-5 
second hole, with Irwin 
missing a four foot birdie 
attempt

"I got in my own way out 
there. " Irwin said "Cook

deserved to win it.”
And win it he did on the 

next hole when Irwin missed 
the green. Cook had it on the 
flag for a birdie, appraoched 
it and calmly dropped the 
ball in the cup for a $40,500 
first prize and the first 
victory of his two-year pro 
career.

It was a dramatic windup 
to a much-troubled event 
that was rained out for two 
days, eventually was cut 
from 72 holes to 54 and 
finished a day late on six

holes spread over three 
courses spaced along about 
five miles of picturesque 
beauty on the Monterey 
Peninsula coast.

Watson, go lf’ s leading 
performer over the past four 
years, led much of the last 
day and once had a three- 
shot margin. But Watson, 
making his first start of the 
season, three-putted three 
times and hit one in the 
water over Ms last nine 
holes, wMch he played in 40 
at Spyglass Hill.

Bobcat girls second quarter explosion stops BSHS Runnels girls edge Sweetwater

ANGELO & q i, Sai4ikigb9> girls, which won
n ^ o  Bobcats, utiming an theTAAKAAAngelo Bobcats 

effective press, ran off 17 
unanswer^ points midway 
through the second quarter 
and raced onward for an 
easy 62-40 win over the Big 
Spring Steers in a District 5- 
AAAAA girls basketball 
encounter.

Holding an 18-15 lead, the

first half title,''' 
ran the count to 35-15 before 
the young Steer girls team 
could score again. By half. 
San Angelo had a 41-18 lead 
and had slated the win away.

The decision was the 15th 
consecutive triumph for the 
Bobcat girls, which now 
sport a season record of 23-i

and a second half mark of 3- 
0 Their onlv loss was a two- 
point decision to El Paso 
Hanks in the Hawk Queen 
High School Classic in Big 
Spring in mid-December.

The Steer girls are now 0-3 
in the second half and 4-22 o* 
the year.

Elsa Ornelas sparked the 
Bobcat girls in the win.

scoring all 21 of her points in 
the first half

Juniors Elise Wheat and 
Sissy Doss sparked the Big 
Spring girls with 10 points 
each

The Steer girls stayed in 
the game in the first quarter 
and opening minutes of the 
second stanza by connecting 
on nine of their first 10 free

throws.
In ther 5-AAAAA games 

Monday night. Lee routed 
Midland 52-27 and Abilene 
toppled Cooper in overtime 
by a 46-42 score

The Steer ferns return to 
action on Thursday, at 
which time they host 
Abilene

By guBrtfr«
Big Spring 4 18 M C
San Angek) )3 4l SI 83
BIG SPRING (40) — Optt 3 4 10. 
BillBlbB 0 M . Overman 1 1 3. 
Rutle094 3 3 9, Wise 13 4, Randle 1 I 
3 Wheat 38 10; TOTALS 11 18 40 
SAN ANGELO (83) Bryant 3 34, 
Kelly 0 0 0. McDevitt 3 1 5, Orneiaa 9 
3 31. Ttchudl 00 0; Cole 4 0 8. Barrera 
10 7, Calk 143, Champlln 30-8 . 
Holtkam 3 0 8. LIftewtky 3 0 8. 
TOTALS38843
Total Foult San Angelo 38. Big Spring
13

The Runnels White 
basketball team scored a 32- 
20 wtn over the Sweetwater A 
squad in eighth grade girls 
action Monday ni^t.

The Runnels win was
sparked by Trish aem o i*  O a rO in c jIS  HO 16

Sweetwater Tournament 
Making the AH-Toumament 
squad Were Alien andlMriMUi
Smith for the Runnels crew.

and Adrianne Allen, who had 
nine and seven points, 
respectively.

Runnels won third place 
over the weekend in the

Globetrotters bring fresh laugh to town
The Harlem Globe
trotters came to 
town Monday night, 
providing a hilariously 
entertaining evening for 
the local fans that 
showed up to witness the 
world famous group 
The pictures below by 
Herald Photographer 
Bill Forshee give an 
insight into the variety 
of both new and old triclc 
the famed Globetrotters 
performed, everything 
from the famed water 
trick (below) to the 
pulled down pants 
(bottom left, with 
Twiggy Sanders still 
having a spare), plus 
much more In the other 
photos, the first water 
attempt proved to be 
confetti (le ft ), the 
foo tba ll form ation  
proved to be an errant 
f ield goal try ( right) a nd 
the final stam dunk by 
Gatie Rivers, with a 
little help from friend 
Sweet Lou Dunbar 
(bottom right).

’The Big Spring Cardinals 
are planning a meeting to 
discuss the upcoming 
baseball season' tomorrow 
night at seven o’clock.

Those interested in the 
meeting should call Felix 
Martinet tonight at 3-0720 for 
more information and a 
discussion about the meeting 
place.

MANUFACruRFO

l(R.
Important Notice Regarding 

Montgomery Ward 
Advertisement 

in Tuesday’s Paper
V\r rrxrri that the items beloM and which are ad
vertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montftomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise avaiiable during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a staled 
limited in-stork quantity. '•(Tearanre.”  or "Special 
Huy" item) is not available. iRe will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "rainrhr«-k" order for the 
item at the advertised sale price.

I.r Gant quarts analogs 
Women's 17-Jewel watches 
His or hers alarm 
14 Karat gold hearts 
lR<;anl diamond jewlery 
I,eotards 
Poplin Jac 
Electric typewriter 
Ih-dIgM print-display calculator 
Candy bars 
Time Zero color film 
Electric alarm clock
lamg stemmed roaes .............
29 pc. Corel le for 4
Coming Ware howls ..........................
Ctenrmbrorttle ....................................



W e d .

t h r u

S a t . The Saving Place g i v e s

Fiberglass Belted Whitewall Sale 

NY 13”

33
ANY 13” LISTED

A78X13 
l a .  B78x13

ANY 14” LISTED
E78X14 

ia. F78X14

ANY 15” LISTED

*47 078x15

078x14

H78X15 L78x15

Plus F.E.T. 1.73 to 3.03 
All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each 

Mounting includod, No Trado-ln Roquirod

Men’s Western S|
Handsome, long sleeved shirt in 
solid colors hds embroidered 
trim No-Iron polyester/cotton

10.97
Men’s Chute /I"* Western Jeons
Indigo blue jeans ot heavy
weight. laundry-washed 14-oz 
cotton denim Popular western 
style Save

8.97
Men’s Challenger™ Twill Jeans
Super fabric! Cleanese* Fortrel* 
polyester/cotton twill gives 
these jeans substance Save
*fodra i(ioR ao TM of F«>ar induttrtot. a  Mbiidtary 
oMhe C#kx>es» Corp

* 1 1 Men’s Western Felt Hots. Two
styles in rich woo felt Choice of solid colors Save.

6 ^ ^  Men's 1 Vi ” Leather lelt. Topgroin
1  brown leather with hand-rubbed, antiqued look

1 . 2 /
Men’s londona Handkerchiefs.

Red or blue cottorv Coionu., Icng-iosting. Save.

Fresh Look' Flat Wall Or Low Lustre Latex 
Paint
9-yr durability paint White, custom colors 

Interlor/Extertor Spray Point, 16-Oz., S3«

Limit 2 
14-oz.* 

Carpet Fresh™
Rug. room deodorizer 
Use with a vacuum

I.M

1.38 Pkg.of 5
Afro* Cortrtdges
From Gillette*. Auto
m a tic  a d ju s tin g .

Sale Price

O c  Limit 
2 Pkgs. 

8-Pkg. Easy Wipe*
Disposable, all pur
pose 24x13" each

2m.*3
Propane Cylinders

3V b<
irlng.dering, light cooking.

m uiunuR&
WITH COUPON

10W30 or super 
10W40 motor oil.

For Many 
Cars and 
Light Trucks

Limited 1 M eeth Free 
■ep iecem ent lim ited 

4»h 48th Month 
Prerete Adtustmeni 

Werrenty

with Exchortge

42.00
48-Mo. Battery
Side or top ter
minals Save

Fog Lamp Kit
R ectangu la r  
am ber, wire 
and switch.

Sale Price

to o  Excedrin* Tablets
The extra-strength 
pain reliever Save

Sale Price

Aim* Toothpaste
With fluoride 6 4- 
ourx:es net wt Save

Sale
^  ^  Price 

12”x2S’ Roll of Foil
K mart* household 
aluminum foil, cutter 
edge Save row

Sold In Sporting 
Goods Dept

U.$. Coast Ouord 
Approved for 
Marine Use

With Mounting 
irocket

Roehorgoable Hre Extinguisher
For gas, wood, oil, electrical flret 
In homo, garage or boot. Save.

34.94
#717 Power Line* Pelle! PWpl

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

774

Save
lO O
wropl
bags!
storod

U4901
Includel

9 .

Convel
4-positi<l 
Full eq

Cover/ p< 
Set, 3.22

Metal
Vented 
able he

1 2 0

9l9
•1200*18
High/lov
bestos-fi

/



-.'***̂

all Sale

078x14

L78x15

R»qulr*d

Kit

1* Tablets
rength

Save

»att«
e 64- 
't Save

Sale 
Price 
II of Foil
>usehold 
>il, cutter 
e now

R E B A T E
BUY 2 PKOS. OF EACH 
ITEM AND RECEIVE A  
2.50 REBATE FROM 
D O \ r CHEMICAL
See store dtsptav lor details

77*97
Save On Pkittlc Bags From Dow'
lO O  square feet of foot-wide HarxJi- 
wrap ’ fight-seal Ziploc* sandwich 
bags Or 20, gallon-size Ziploc' 
storage bags lO ’ /i^xll".

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 3, 1981 3,^

I
: ± Z

89.97
Convertible'* Voc
4-position rug rxjzzle 
Full edge cleaning

Electric deep 
fryer cooks or 
browns 1-2 servings 
in minutes.

Cover/ pod 
Set, 3.22

Metal Ironing Table
Vented top Adjust
able height

1 2 0 0 !?

•1200-W Ftotol Dryor
High/low speed, as
bestos-free Save

wella
babam
'laraKTdifionef

I '•Wes troubled v* 
''secotxte

r Lim it ^  
16-oz.' Wella' Balsam
Hair conditioner 
Regular, Ex Body

Fit Sizes 10-13

6-Pr. pkg. 
Men’s Tube Socks
White with stripes 
Boys’ 9-11,6-pr. pkg. 3.57

Pantl-air Panty Hose
Panty hose and 
p anty all-in -one.

Misses’ Striped T-shirts
Alive with color Carefree in polyes 
ter cotton or spun polyester

condition
I

Knit Oauze Tops For Spring
Littletops with lots of personality Soft 
polyester acrylic

M6-0Z. 
Hair Conditioner

Condition II 
ex. body

Baby
Rawder

U O t.

1* oz."

2.481.68 88*
Shompoo Baby Powder Shampoo*, Powder*
J o h n s o n  s. Johnson's for Kmart brand,  
for baby tender skin Saves you more.

••HO*.
•NstWt

Wallpaper Prtht Shirts
Feminine prints smart roll up 
sleeves No tuss polyester cotton

Stretch Polyester Pants
Bend or turn, these pants fit to 
perfection Fashion colors

We Honor K m arf ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POllCV
Out llw< mw ntoo S to h o v  mftiy odyrtlwd ».m  m Hoc* on out V W v.. I  an oOurniim a S »w< arootobl. Kx
putctaM du. to any untof w n rwootv K marl «tN mu* a M n  CtiKli on toquMl tor to. m.tchongS. (on. »mrt 
or m .onabt. tamtv quonWy) to b .  purcnoMO otto. M l.  pttc «to.nmrw ovoSotito or tW M l you o oompgrabto 
quoWyltomotoootTtporobtoroducItonlnpnc. Out po*cy 0 to glv. ow ootontor. wtotocllon otoqy. T?}0 Saving Ptace •“
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2«3-W»2
ZU-2742
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OOaONAOOHHJJ
you con a*»um« 9VCi H loon on o boootifully docorotod 3 bdrm, 2 bth ^

'Shomo Pretty brown corpot in formol living 4 dining. Fomll^ room witn ^  
frpic I j
W IST f RN HMIJ k
oirr ot* rww 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick with formal livir>g and dining, fom ily jg  
room with wood burnirtg fireploce 4 cothodrol coiling. Lorgo corner lot, 9  
double goroge S
T M M M a P l A C I  ^
for you if you vi^nt o new brick home with o fontoitic view or>d lorge ̂  
bt. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, bit in kitchen, JennAire range, greenhoiee wir>dow. ^
NIW  LltriNO IN WOVTN M I J R  ADDITION g
Immoculote brick home feoturir>g 3 b rge  bdrrm, 2 btht, den-kitchen V

• ̂  combirtotion. tep. livirtg, 2corport. Beoutifully bndK oped  fenced yord. V

- i  %9  A44MMI LO AN  g
bve ly 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on Vicky »treet with iplH ber^oom 9  
orrongement. Large family room features fireploce or>d b ^ tn eo  V  
ceilirrg. 90*. ^

I

and get reody to en b y  the beoutiful yard surrourkdirtg thii Woehlngton j 
Pbce 3 bckm. 2 bth Home. Large den features corner firepbce, sep. . 
living or>ddinir>g. Ref. air, cent, ht, storm wirxbws, storage bldgs. 40s. '
V A  LO AN  I
—  assume % loon with no occelerotion of interest. 3 bdrm, 2 bth 1 
brick in Wasson Ploce. Ref. ok, goroge, Bit in oven-rpnge. Refrigerator. i 
NO APPROVAL NEaSSARY
ROOM Y S HODOOflA 1 DATM. I
certt. heot, goroge, spocbus den, super storoge. 40s in Parkhill. ]
Y O U lA R i SORRY |
if you miss seeing this one-in-o-million 3 bdrm, 2 bth home. Priced in 
the 30s, this home hos everything including b rge  den, bright, cheery bit I 
in kit, 2 cor port |
YOU CAN R l COZY
worm by the fireploce in this very large den. 2 bdrm home on corner ■ 
lot. Prke in the 20s. |

I N IA T  AS A  PIN

S3 bdrm horrte on huge corrter lot. Assumoble FHA loon, no opprovol f  
necessory. Kentwood schools. 20s. 9

9  TO O O O O O O O O  9
to pott uponSVkH FHA loon with poymems o f only |t54 per mortrh. No 

^  opprovol necessory to assume Oorling 3 bdrm with oil r>«w carpet. ^  
K  TostefuMydecoroted, goroge 20s ^
2  A SMART START 9
9  would be this neot 2 bdrm, 2 bth home In good locotion. Lorge living 4 V  
^  din>ng. FerKed oil oround. Akeody FHA oppraised. Teer« ^
^  LAMAR STRfffT ^
^  wptl kept 2 bdrm. \ bth, carpeted, den. carport Under 30,000 Will go  9  
9  FHA 9
9  s o  MUCH FOR SO L i m i  ^
^  3 bdrms, I '/»bths, r>ew vinyl siding, close to downtown Only 12,000 ^
|| JUST PAINTtO. NSW CARPtT ^

S2 bdrm, 1 bth, goroge —  Priced in teens neor Howord College, big 9  
_  room^, ossum ^le looo * 9^  room ,̂ ossumo>ie lOon 

1  IT M A S a A S S  
R n in Western Hilb 3 bdrm, 2 bth in very good locotion on |

*t t a O I I
irmmg 2-bedroom house, furnished Owner will finonce 

vC IR lS IR V ID P O R T O U R H O M I I
vi^'t with you about listing your home with us. Free Market |

> 4 RtDROOM. a % t  ATH
ng. great fomity home feotures split bedroom orrar>gement.£

9  beo'itiful fireobce in spoctous den, sep. living, bit in kit., green house, 
^  2 goroge (O’*

Sm INOmiNOSNT
buy this well-krto 

9  Great opportunity
buy this well-krtown, established children's wear store. Assume loon

^  c o M M ia a a i  a u a o w M
^  selling below opproisol. Near Conterbury seller will cleor lot, or

S present bldg con be used. X 't  
i^ C O M P tS T R ilS T A m  ^

9  Come by the office or>d pick your lot or ocreoge. Beuatiful rolling hills V  
^  next to golf course in Silver Heels Good water areo. $1,300—  I t , 800 ^

Sper ocn
SUPtR S IZ B  RUILOWIO LOT

9  BirdArell Lorre, ocross from Hotvord College. Level, rto dtrt work 7,000. 
%  i n  «  ‘ 'U R R U B IN m

s
V- town buildirtg on corner lot 

. 30.000 withossurTtoble loon.
. /ULLS

lorge. beoutiful lot. Excellent building site. 
DNWHCK ROAD BRICK

is suitable for lots of

4 bdrm, 2 bth, den with frpk, bit in kit, custom cobirtets, dbl corporl-
barns, corral, fenced 1.3 ocre. Coohomo schools.
YOUR FAMILY ^
will love this big 4 bdrm, 2Vk bth home. Brick with gom e room, com- V

Splete built in kit., huge family room, swimming pool on 2 acres.
COAHOM A SCMOOU 

9  super rnce 3 b *m , 2 bth mobile home on orte ocre just outsidt 
9  Coohoma. Assume loon. 20s.

IMOGregg — Ph.2t7-M13 
H o u n :  M o a .-S a t .

I| m I C  **S»Gre*g — Ph.2l7-MI3 ( ~ D
Hours: •:W ^;M — M<Hi.-8at. I LY

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S  R E A L T Y
263-2450

I H e r e ’ s  a  l a r g e  a t t r a c t lT e  a u d  v c r s a t lB t y  f a r  a  k u a ie ,  
b u s h ie s t  « r  c o n M u t k i H  h u s lu caa  a u d  k o a e .  P a v e d  
r'., t t r ,  p le n ty  oT  p a v e d  p a r U a g .  8 r a o a a ,  d ia la g  r e a m .  
I -.ilace. 2 b a th s .  2 e i i i b i g  r a a a s .  A l l  a p o U a s a  a n d  

o .  p sp a t  f a r  t h e  r ig h t  iM ra a a . J a s t  a a v a  l a  a a d  s t a r t  
H v ia g . T a t a l  IM .M S  c a s h , a rh h  e a c e S a a t  c r a d l t ;  w a id d  
n a a a c a .  g B .M S .  N a t  t a k h ig  P f l A  « r  V A  I s a a .  V  y s a  
■ a a d  a h h a r  b a h ie a t  a r  b o a t ,  y a a  r a a a at  B a d  a  h a tta r  
v a h M . C a l  t a r  f a l l  fa V a ra ta t ia a  a a d  p l e s i e  aa a  Iqr a p -

REEDER ^
R F AI T O R  SREALTORS

1 ^ 1 506 E.  4th

1512 Scurry
267-1032 267-82^

2 6 7  8 2 6 6 2 6 7  1 2 5 2  2 6 / 8 3 7 7

T iliJ tK ^ R o L t jt

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

After Hours Call:
LllsRstes, Breker 
Rill Rstes, Breker 
Dixie Hell 
Jeyes l eaders

Oskbis Perris 
$*74417 WendePewler 
1*7.1474 Rd Redner 
$*7-7(1.* (Spec, le Perm 4 Reeck)

$*74*M

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — ERA PROTECTION PLAN*

EXECUTIVE HOMES
ICORONADO HILLS Truly e fem lly pleeser. Wtll- 

decoreted with elegent well peper. shutters A 
woven woods. Den with cozy frpic, push button kit, 
3 irg bdrm, 3 bth, 4  frmi Mv. Privete petie 
overlooks trees, mountsins 4 Isk*. Greet buy et 
$7S,J00 — essurt^ion.
ItlO N R O W IT H  DISTINCTION from the terrezzo 
tile entry to the privete fiegstorted pet 4heeted
pool, this home says *'Professlenel Oueilty". 
Cethedrel ceilings with cerved beams In privete 
master suite end massive den — bath rm open to 
pool area, ell extre you'd expect In Hlghierxl South 
cuetom horr>e. OvertsoOsq. ft.

HIGHLAND SOUTH HXRCUTIVR — A prestigious 
location — Glenwick Cove I 4 bdrm, 2W bth beauty 
with gen>eroom, frmI Mv din. Comfortable den 
with frpic 4  bit in cheery kit with brktst rxsok. A 
super floor plan you'll went to see today i $125JXX). 

IW O RIRNTAL PLOWRR In W*>*»m Hills. Tasteful 
decor 4  comfortabit .  rv ebourKi In this 3
bdrm, 2^  bth.Fset ^ V V ”%xin room idsel for 
plants 4  entertelnirfu, den with frpic, dbl gar. 
Assumable 7 ^  % loan — no escalation 140's. 

IW PRRSHI FAM ILY SIZ8 on Brent St. 3 Irg bdrm, 2 
bth, sep den with frpic, sep din, push button kit 
with bar 4 util. Privete covered patio. 90's. 

bHOUSR BRAUTIPUL — Flush carpet, sparkling tile, 
colorful wallpaper in this 3 bdrm, 2 bth with irg din 
rm. Super kit with Jtnn Air range. 40's.

3COLLRGR PARK — Excellent location, solid 3

•RRGUITY BUY wtth 10W % Interest. 3 bdrm home 
with Irg din area, brkfst bar 4 sep. util room. Cent 
heef 4  ref eir. Kentwood achpois. 30's 

OWNHR PINANCR on this 3 bdrm home close to I
schools. Knorgy eNlclentJ>rlck with storm win- 

'ily lO H daw n 4 ll ^Interest. 30's.dbws. Only 1
# N R A T , CLBAN A ASSUMABLR home nser schools I

4 shopping area. 3 bdrm with gar. Only SI95 per I 
mo.ontNiSkklean. IP's.

♦  LOW, LOW HOUITY on 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Neat 4  | 
clean home has many unique features. Nice car
pet, ven^ lrg kit — an extremely liveable home. 
9M Heseumeble loan only S241 per mo. 30's.

HONRYMOONRR'S ORL4O H T— Quaint cottegs wtth I 
2 big bdrms, extra storage in country kit, new I 
carpet, new pelnt. Plus efficiency spt on same lot [ 
e4iich rents for S1l5-mo to help make your pmtl f 
20's.

W LIVRAB ILITY Is the key to this beautyl 3 bdrm. 2 | 
bth, frmi din, sep den opens to covered petlo. Gold- 
tone bit Ins. Ref sir. Just 42,500 Assume 9Vy % FHA | 
ioen. PmtsofS25l.

7Vi % INTRRRST — If you went lots of space for I 
little cash, see this comfoiisble 3 bdrm, 2 bth with j 
private master suite. Just $32,000 with sssumsbia | 
loan.

A  ASSUMR IH  VA LOAN on solid brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth | 
near eiem. school. Bit in range-oven, nice carpet. 
Only S12JI00 equity, S2Q0 per mo. Owner will ] 
consider second Hen for pert of equity. Neat I

t ^ m , 2 bth with dbl gar 4  workshop. 40's.
‘  ‘ “ k 'lO N on Ya laS t. Lotsofroom

SUBURBAN HOMES
yFIRST CLASS LOCA

In this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homa. Lovely extra room 
with Irg bay window. FHA appraised 4 a real value 
a tU 7 jx ».

IIT 'S  DHLIGHTFUL 4 sura to pleas# everyone In the 
family, inviting family-dan. sunny dining area, 
rich wood cabinets 4  sll bit in kit. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
lust 3 yrs new. Ksntwood School. 40's.______________

SPECIAL FINANCING -  
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

RDWAROS HRIGHTS BRICK HOMR — Low price 
of $52 JOO 4 very Ig. rooms mske this home s reel 
find. 2hugebedrms . 4 bth upstslrs4 • Ig. master 
bdrm w. bth dnstairs plus sep. din. In one of the 
nicest areas. Assurnebl^m.

HISTORIC TWO ST^*"‘ I  es  ̂ Special dream home 
high celM r^, — updated 4 owner

financed. 40A00. 
IK IDS LOVR BRNTW^**k .w B  K e w iw "  I  x ir vH>ole family will 

adore this spoties: C Q L O  bdr 2bthw sep. den 
4  fireplace. Specit.T.Tfwicing. 50's, .L fireplace. Specit.T..T«ncing. 50's

I'NOTHINO DOWNiSeller will pay cloeing costs for 
veteran on sparkling 3 bdr. 2W bth w sep den 
Nice kitchen, like newerpr. Must sail! 34,C0C 

TAKR F IVR l minutes 4 drive by this r>eet 2 bdr. w. 
Irg. kit. at 405 Douglas. Just 13,500.

|AN OPPORTUNITY to own s lovely 2 story traditional 
. 3 bdrm. 2 bths 4 s guest house. Offered at 42,200 

|RRAL CHARM In this well built beauty on Edwards 
Circle. Lots of pretty custom woodwork 4 
bookshelves Lrg 3 bdrm. 2 bth w formal liv 4  dir 
Oen w. frpic Executive honnel lO's 

IWASSON AODH. Brick hm. w. 3 bdrms Fresh paint 4 
extra nka carpet. 20's.

I f LR N TY o f  ILBO W  r o o m . Two lots go with this 
cute 3 bdrm home w. nice crpt 4  super cabinets. 
Teens.

|YOU CAN'T FIND A  OMR for U500 total
prka. 2 bdrms. 2 C Q W > e  homa In excellent 
cond. New crpt., bit. !fixit.

|ANRR D  SFACRt Then don't miss this super irg. 2 
story brick w 4 bdrms. 2W bths. Nke large rooms 
4 very private suite upstairs Only 12,000. down — 
40's.

IW LITTLR  MOHRY - investment! Nice 2 bdrm 
home for only N C A |  fS  t.stor bldg., 4  new 
roof. C lo s e io a i l s ^ ^ U U  

IW V R R Y tP tC lA L  COTTAVC — 2 bdrui heme that's 
all fixed up. Nke crpt, cent. air. Kit has Irg. 
pantry 4  cute brkfst. oar. Aiae huge gar 

workshop .'Cmty S1t,000.

RACK TO T N I  COUNTRY sptcisl 2 story on 31
acres. 4 bdrm. 2 |\ sizs family rm. w. f
frpk. dbl garage. : ^ V V ^ i e r  well Fruit tre 
garden, cellar. Just 45400.

A  NEW COUNTRY LISTINOl Everything you need ln| 
this lovely traditlonai custom l Featuring 2 acres I 
on restricted quiet country lane. Just completed! 
energy effkient 3 bdr. 2 bth brick w. almor>d bit. f  
ins 4 rkh wood ceblnets In gourmet kitchen. 
Celling fans, eerth stovefrpice. 4  special paneling. | 
Sep. hobby rm. lO's.

FLUSH DICOR in this pretty 2 bdr 2 bth mobill 
home. Bit. In O-R 4 OW in roomy kitchen. Owner| 
finance— little down. Teens.

A  HOT BUY I on this werm, cozy family home on 1 acre I 
on Hilltop Rd. Large master bdrm w huge closet I 
4  master bth, 3 bdr 2 bths, sep dining. Will V A .I 
2tJ)00.

CLOSE IN COUNTRY — Large 4 bdr 2 bth family I 
pieasar w. room to roam, on 4 acres Additional l|  
acres available. 40's

FORSAN SCHOOLS — Delightful fem lly home w 3| 
bdrms, 2 bths, sep den 4 dbl garage on 5 lots on I  
Rex St. In Forsan Lots of space for the price. 3b's.| 
Good Assumption. Low interest

ACOUNTRY LIVING — In perfect condition — pretty! 
double wide mobll home on 2 acres in Forsan Sch.f 
Dist. 3 bdrms. 2 bths. bit on deck Rtasonabla| 
prka.

MUST SEE to appreciate this 2 bdr stucco home in| 
Coahoma. 10 %int. 4 S2400 down. — Pmts. onlv| 
SI34. par n>o. Hurryl

FARMS, RANCHES, ACREAGE
444 ACRES level cultivated land, I I  ml. S of town, 

irrig. m« I Is w . approx I'Xt ml. underground line. | 
Small shop4 mobil home w. well. S400. per acre.

44* ACRES, 149 acres cult. 150 acres in land bank I 
whkh can aaslly be cultivated. (3 producing oil I 
wells) Some royalty for sale also. $400 per acre. 

SILVER NEELS ACREAGE -  40 acres to create your | 
private world. Posaible owner finance. 

SPECTACULAR VIRWl Choke bldg site in Worth I 
Peeter. $5,300.

L a v e r n e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  2«3-2318 P a t  M e d le y ,  G R I  

D o r is  M i ls t e a d  263-38M  H a r v e y  R o th e l l  
B o b  S p e a r s  2S3 - 4 8 8 4  G a i l  M e y e r s

R n b v H o e e a  X S -3 I7 4

» 7 - M U
w ^ e w
M T - S ie i

S B IS H an lltan
Now Iiktinai Extr. ntat 3 bdrm. Rtf, air. Bit. IB o-r, dtnwaur, norm wUM., nuga 
del. dble car gar. w wrkshp.

i i i . a e i

> a O «t .A lb ra o ii
Just listod. Many options, immad. occup. emiia loon is being procaeoad. Or emuid 
kasa w.obtkn. 3 bdrm., ivsbmbrk. w. rtf. air.

« * « . * * *

V W iy  Btraat New on mkt. Lg fam. homa w. 4 bdrm., 1 bm. Ovor 23B0 aq. ft. tvg. glut If . dbit. 
gar. Bit. in 75. TrMvi. Nical •T e ,# a a

• l e i M
A n ton ia

Nka 5 bdrm w. metal siding, paneling mroughout, dog pahs* on t  lots (out w. 
mobi k  home hookup#). Owner f inane#. B IT jEEE

V M iy  Btraat NKa >-3 3 plan. All bit int In kit., Incl. micrawava. Rat. air. Brk. an. Will tan .jr  
ippr, prka. BABbEEE

D orrM taa .
BawEBprlnui

Charming 2Story on 4.3oc. Approx 2600sq.ft. Lg.fom .rm . w.frpl. Form. dtnlhB- 
Beaut, view. Bams, corrals, A roping arano.

B i i R M e

a o e M a r r l l y . . « n  I f .  .. urx. P.J. tn,Jy or nobay rm. Form. Iv*., Kit.-dan comb. Rat. air, 
atio w. Iviy vlaw, ttoragt hta. tina. oer.

ToddEd.aBo.of
Tosen

Exec. cstm. home, contompary design. Approx 4000aq. ft. Ivg.. boomodcafUngt. 
frpi. opens to lg Ivg. end dan-kit. comb. Uniquahls Aharsbtht.OnlOac. B I U M B

Iwdlon M ils Roomy 3-2VY2 plan w. Ig. Ivg., form, dining, dan w. frpi, nka cpf., ttio fnoed bk. 
yd.,cvrd. patio.

• e a e e a

ie e 7 H ia ,a a Charming oidar two Siory frame, remodalad A ronovatad, on 1 acre. New cpt., 
ceiMne fans. weiiDooer. kit. cab. A all bit-lna. Huro vtllltv A hoRRy rm. ApproEdd.

BAEbEEG

M illa r a. aa. 
tanU iR rlnoa Nestled among full grown trees, 3 bdrm., den w. pretty frpi., form. Ivg., nko kR. 

w. all bit ins. Incl. trash comp. Dbk.crprtpfwthuRogar. w. wrkshp.
$A1 .B *«

O o lia o a d ’  'X * " ' - '''«■• <wn. • »Fpl$., 3 pood want, ona Mr Irr.garden spot, fruit trees.
B A B .***

W oooooEd L<k . In Forsan Sch. Dist. on 2 lots. Spotless 2 bdrm. stuccow. fum Aaoo l (evennlcrowava)
t l B * * 0

Mooa Crook Ed. 
toisd Bprlops

Pertially bit. home on 1 ec. Liveable basement. Some materials stay . Little #«n .. 
owner carry note. S1G.SEE

Jo ffo ry  Rd. 
Bo. o f  tow n

$ acres w. k p o i the line 1900 dble wide mobile homa. 3 bdrm, 2bth (garden mstr. 
)th), huga fam. rm w frpi., equip, kit., g o ^  water well, assumoble loan. B B S * * *

K ontw ood Corn, lot, 3 bdrm., 2 bth brk. In tip-top cond. Naw roof, new kit. cab, eform wkW . 
dded insui. dan w. free starring frpi. $ A 1 .M *

BG07-3011
W .H w y.BO

Double deal, horn# A business. Very nke. roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bfh. house plus 
automotlvs repair shop w 27)4 sq. ft. 5 lots.

$ • • . * • •

SO I W . Bth Naat a> a pin ttucco Air cond itova atavt. Oraat buy. B 1 4 .** *

T O R L ln d Two waratxxna bldgt loc noxt to now briaqo 3txtO h3ax4l. lo tfkoa ABM. B 4 * M *

1»OS D au V a. Bargain price for roomy 3 bdrm.. 1M bth In Farkhlll. Lg. pnid. don, ref. air. Would 
consider FHA or V A B M .S * *

2B1G-SSS1 
N. A lkrook

Good investment. Brk duplex w. 3 bdrms. ones. side. Tot. of 2)4*sq. H. Ilvg., ref. 
elr, appliances. Good auump.

B B B M *

1003 11th fT 
t o  t o i l  I t th F I For the big Investor, 1 whole bik w. established businesses (drugstore, hobby shop 

A carpet store)
$ B U * a o

S top  W. Hwy. 
• 0

Garden canter w. 3 greenhouses, main office A display area. Anprow 1840 so ft 
$m, house In bk Owner will carry 2r>d lien w. small amt. dwn.

IM .O M

191 7W. 3rd Two story stucco w wrought Iron decrotive work on win. A doors Use ownsfrs
for business A live upstairs. Corner. B i t . * * *

ioM thhoeon
Add*n. Lot No Improvamanta Good mobllt horn# apot $ « M

Downtow n A ro Women's clothing store Inventory A fixtures. Call tor n w e  Info. $ »* * .■ ■ ■
--- -A

Inventory A fixtures. Bed A bth shop. SETaEEE

B itya .r Nwy. 9 46ac 294'hwv frorttage • 1 M * *

V o lV o r a . Oraat bldB. alia. ,.33 ac on co.-n
•EbEEE

To Mow# Puplax A vnali tratna twuaa_________________________

9* A  Ewntodi Bldg w approx 1300 sq ft $ io .e * e

Akroaga Wahavenumerousplotsof land.Sac, l0 .«c ,A )0ac
AE
^ le P i

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

l o w  6 ’ 2 ° o - 1 2 %

ASSUMABLE LOANS
tBEAUTIFUL BRICK-WOOD HOMR — bdrm 4  i r g l  

sep den makes this home extrentely liveable. I.

JUNIOR ROUTIQ »  k, fixtures 4  sign $5,004.
Call for details. |

PRIMR CORNER RETAIL BLDG, w over 7000sq. ft 
on main floor Also full batament 4  mazzaniqa. I 
New ref akr 4 lots of possibilities Wilt owr 
finance. $90400

SELF STORAGE BUILDINGS — Excellent op
portunlty to own thriving established business. I 
Call for details 

EXCELLENT B U IL D i* '* .  uf shop or other small I 
business. C o n c ra ta C O W  4 Irg fned lot Ownerl 

I Finance. Only S1|,0^
lOW NiR WILL CARRY FA F IR S  Great buslnessl

opportunity Just $10,000. dn for ren>odeled bldg. I  
located on mam thoroughfare, ideal location fo r ! 
grocery stort. Also 2 bdrm. hoott . Total $4J00.

Brand new carpet. Fncd yard $33,000 on 
assumable Hloan.

3A SLERFRRI Somehow someone has mlsaed the 
boatl Fantastic home priced right 4  perfectly 
done. 3 bdrm, 3 bfh, den 4 study. Perkhlll area. 
30's. Assumable 4'/S loan

|ATH E  FERTTIEST 2 bdrm horn# In Big Spring 24' X 
24' liv area, 2 full bth, gorgeous carpet, Irg frmi 
din, lifetinte roof, no care yard. Everything you 
wanted in a homa. Assume 12%loan. 50's.

CONDOMINIUMS

S O lO tS,000. Assume 9%Hroom 4 nke stort 
loan.

| A A  SUPER VALUE with real charm — darling 3bdrm 
home with cozy den 4 real frpic. New carpet 4  irg 
util rm. Assume 4W% loan 4  only Slot per mo 20's. 

| A  ACCENT ON O E C O P**^|  f >  Nils precious 3 bdrm, 
IW bth brkk with S Q V V  It, sun room 4 cozy 
cornor frpk. 9V4 % ii S25* per me. 30's.

|W KE NTWOOO SCHOOLf '  T W  *n brick home — 10 % 
assumable loan > C A L | |  of S2t9 — and only 
S7,700dovm. Thlso. ft ell. Low 30's.

^SOARING CEILINGS 4 ATRIUMS highlight this | 
spacious 2 bd, 2 bth condo Beautiful custom kit
chen with mkroweve 4 extre loft room overlooks I 
liv area Many other extras including skylights, | 
wet ber, ceiling fans, util room, enciosad cour 
tyard, cozy frpk 4 central vacuum system.

.^LIOHT 4 A IR Y  4 RLROANT — New 2 bd, 2 bth | 
condo featuring cozy den with frpic, high ceilings, 
custom kitchen with all bit Ins. special decor, | 
ceilings fens, central vacuum 4 enciMed court 
yard

Castle

^  Realtors
> r  OFFICt

W ALLY SLATE, ERDKER ORI
1444 VMM

CIIHa S IM t im U sGRiM

BiLGER ST. See this almoit 
t i 6 ^ '

Owner
new lovely 4  spacKx/s 
minimum utly. blits, 
anxious to sell.
COLLEGE PARK Immaculate 
4  tasteful decorated brick home 
on Purdue
MUST SELL 3 B Den on Tucson 
needs T L C. but an excellent 
buy
NEAT 4 CLEAN moat desirable
w all the amenities in a small 
home
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
BEST buy In tonmover S440 S. F 
also offka, extra parking lot oft 
4th
LOTS ON 4th 4 3rd St 
ACREAGE on FM 700. me 
newest bus area

TOWNHOMES — LUXURIOUS AND I 
ELEGANT HOMES OF DISTINCTION 
WITH ALL THE E X TR A II LAKESIDE [ 
BUILDING SITES

Want A d s 
inmi Get 

R E S U LT S !
cDONALD REALTY ••‘>*''•^0 soid. , t
6 1 1 R u n n a l i  i l A l i t T A T l

2 6 3  7 6 1 S m
* * * * * * * * w * * >  * * * * *
NKW HOUSING INFORMATION

I —witklpatlng funding won — Information t  u>9 <lr,tloni provide: now 
] on 3*4 bdrm brkk h o m « n n r Mow k KooI In Collog, Park (Oukt S.) 

Lima as t l JOO. down, approx lUW OO cloaing coatt. MontMy paymanta 
low at tM5.D0 (Buyar mutt maat FHA MJ quallfkatlont May go low at i  
parcant Intaraat loan). Thit It good at It toundt — axcapt tundt ara 
llmitad.

BBAUTIPUL Nai«HBOI(NOOD
Of tina, alagant homaa — traa llnad winding ttraat In S w  Big Spring It 
tatting tor mit lovaly homa Prom tllad antry, patt llv rm Info Iga dan, 
firaplaca, mit homa It a winnar. Sunny dining rm, bit In kit — avan a 
carpatad ttai porch rm. Approx, logo aq. ft Outtparklat timllar com 
patltlon. LOW SIxtIat.AtaumablalH loan 
w a s h in o t o n  b l v d
Araa. S o -S o  — comtortabla A lovoly, 3 br tInan hood naaravary maloi 
convanlanca. Huga 34 ft. llv rm, pluah. naw carpal, firaplaca. braakfav 
rm — a claaay, claaav homa. Eaty to purchaw g»50 down pmf F HA loan 
Only s3a,tys.ao.
■  ■N T  IN C M B A tIN U m rt
Local A not forcatt Indicata It may ba |uat ttia baginning. Invaat your 
houtmg dollari In a 3 br. dan, ) bin, workthop, dbl c port nr K Mart 
Shopping Cantar-Collaga. Undar SSS.OOO. Lima down. Iftn lco l 
VO U TH aB U TB R t
— tall U1 you want location, faaturat, tpaca, prka A financing. Oat all of 
thaaa In Ihit Parkhlll VA Hoapital araa, brick, 3 br, 3 b*h, big dan, 
llrapipca, dbl c.port.drlva — undar $40,000. Attumabla iVyH loan. Qukk 
poaaaailon. Pratty vlaw.
WITHIN VOUK M IACN — SAM.M
Down paymant A uaual FHA clo coatt. Salact from 3 axcaptlonally tidv 
naat A nka 3 br, 3 bth hamat nr gall courw Undar $30,000 Cutton 
drtpat, couarad patio In ona-anothar hat big panalad dan, naw ratrlg air 
baautHul carpat. O-oo-d buyil 
ACKBAM -INVaSTM BH Tt 
) BaautItuI Sllvar Hint — $14100 acra.
3 Flvaunltaparlmant Aheuaa $33J00.

LaaLPkB $$$.$114
Mary FrankNn $$3d$H • '»< * ■ '>  l43-m i

■bb AAcOonald Rantali — Prop. Manaoamani 3A3 7tu

R E A L  E S T A T E A  H o u s e *  F o r  S a l e A - 2

S i i s l n e e s  R r o p o r f y  A -1

FOR AALB: Settla Mart Packoga 
$tora. Trewterred mwat tail, aakino 
t ltJ M . $$>M3I batara I3:00i MA03A3 
OR|«oa Attar ArtBR.m.____________  .

INDIAN HILLS — 3 badroom, 3 balti 
brkk tioma aritti naw anargy atfkiant 
air conditlonar and root, 330 aq. ft. 
wprkUiop. $70J00.3t7aiio.___________

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e A - 2

FOR SALS; « $  HIlMda. Brick hauaa, 
mraa badroam. two bath, hupa Uvinp

T N R S e  seOROOM . 3 bath, brkk. 
laroa Ipl, workthop, watar wall, fruit 
traaa, doubla gar ago, U o M ). FRont 
UA4I0$.

RiALTY
2 M - M V 7

2 A 4 - 1 1 MMIOHWAY97 SOUTH

RcBldPtiUal-Comnirrclal-Rural 

DrI Austin. Broker 263-M64 Roy Burklow 3S3-524i

COUNTRY U V N M
It yourt In fhit 4 Br 3 B homa that 

hat a formal living room, baautiful 
kitchan and Lg dan w firaplaca Sal 
on two acral of lartlla lartd. Doubla 
car garaga and itorm collar and 
amp la watar from your own wall 
Lot of trult traaa and garden tpaca 
IXCniNO AT D lFm H NT

Brand naw homa ol modamittic 
datign. Faaturat 3 Br't two Batht 
and huga living room w flraplaca 
You will lova ma built In kitchan and 
central vacuum tyttam. Hat central 
heal and air. Vat, It't In the coun 
try lll
HMOAUT roR rou

3 Br 3 B Brkk homa in mint 
condition. Faaturat built In kitchan, 
and It carpatad thru out Central 
naat and air. Oartga and baautiful 
yard. $35,000.00 
H A B ivn rrT H iN O

You could want In a homa. 
Including 3 Br't and nurtary Bit. In 
kit. formal dining room and break 
la it nook and dan, all carpatad Hat 
central heat and rat air. Fenced 
yard. Only $314)00.00 
L O W lO W lO U IT T

$3000.00 down on Ihit 3 Br brkk 
noma with central heat and air. Naw 
carpal and carport. Iivirtt intaratl 
will not aacalata. $30,300.00. 
N K IH O M i

In a nke area. Juat raptintad and 
waiting tor you. It hat 3 Br't 1 Bi 
ganaroui titad kitchan and living 
rooma. Central heat and air. tancad 
yard and carport. $33,000.00 

F M K H i l l
Vou'H find this homa m one et Big 

Sprino't nkar araat. Hat 3 Br't one 
bath, aaparata dmmg and large

oHvataantfi
nail ago. ki rai

mSmL

M A T  AND O l IAN
3 large Br's makes this home lust 

right and the price is eeslly af 
fordable, add a nka garage, large 
fenced yard on a corner lot with B BQ 
grill and It's well worth the prke. 
120,000 00 
A GOOD DUY

In a 3 Br home with the accent on 
living. Generous sized kitchen and 
dining and living room. Fonetd yard 
and nfca lavm. Equity or new loan. 
S20r500.00.
MNTALB FOR BALI

Small homa and 3 mobile home 
hook ups Will provide trouble free 
Income. $4,500.00.
STARTM HOME
2 Br 1 B In excellent condition. 
Super large lot. Has carpet, drapM. 
and central heat See to appreciate. 
$0 ACRtS

On Garden City Hiway Fenced on
3 sides has water well and septic 
system.
10ACMB

Tubbs Addition. N ice view. 
Excellent building site. Owner will 
carry note.
O N I ACM

Near country club. Heavily 
restricted. Beautiful building site. 
RANCH

3540 acres near Van Horn. 
Excelltnt hunting, deer, iavalina, 
etc. Minerals. 
flOMMEROAL

Moblla homa park and 3 moMIt 
homes. Well cared for. Good 
location. Hm  17 spaces and 14 
rented. 
iO f

On Goliad 190 x 190 feet. Cleared 
and level. Excellent location.
LOT

Super locitlon for foil food aorvlct 
or covtvonloftce s9ore. Comor tot.

G n kq $ N
S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y
300 W . 9 th 26 7-3648 -  263“-8402

NERD TO SELL? CALL US for • free Market Analysis and 
discuss your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
p r o f e s s io n a l  We'll give our word to you TM

Melba Jackson 
Martha Cahem 
RebaMass

ta$-$4}9 Mackie Hays 
$*$-4997 watt Skew 
$41 2444 Ralpb Fassmera

Larry Pick, BreAar $4$-t919

Ruz-aasy
I4$-$S1I
$47-7747

O f f i c e  H o u rs : 8 :3 0  to  5 :3 0  M o n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y

C E N T U R Y  21 O N E  Y E A R  

H O M E  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N

Taka over thisk^$AVB I $AVBI
9M%VA loon and enjoy the 

forts of this lovely 3 bdrm home In 
Kentwood Large furniture welcome 
In this big living room plus you will 
have a family room with fireplace, a 
large patio, and a 14 X 19 workshop 
in the rear lor the hobbist 44$,$44 

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU will 
love this spacious home on Vkky 
k^th den kitchen combo, fireplace, 
dbl garage, cov petk. underground 
sprinkler system 44,444
FICKUF THIB4VS%FHA loan and 

ovwi this Carol St b e e ^  with large 
bdrm. loads of cloMt space, all 
bulttins, ref air. and hupa back 
yard $49,144

COUNTRY LIV IN ' Is beautiful In 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bath prick homa on 7 
acres In Forsan School 
District ggg

TNR FRETTY ONE — You Will
notkt this 3 2 bath on Cecilia
w lth*dacorafTve^ ‘chipemod panelling 
the the kitchen, ref. elr, garage — 
patk $99y4M

ON WESTOVCR -  Roomy 3bdrm 
2 beth with metal siding, lerge back 
yard with concrete block fence $2,a44 

RUY TWO FOR TNR FRICE OF 
ONE. Both 2 bdrms and well 
maintained bringing in almoat 
$400 00 per month to the
owner $$1 4M

NICE NEIGHBORS around this 
neat 2 Bdrm with Irg living room, 
pretty carpet. Convenient to schools. 
Garage, tile fence $14 444

A COUNTRY FLACR — On over 1 
acre with good well, storage bldgs A 
fruit treM Go with this 2 story* 
stucco 3or meybeeven 4bdrms. ivy 
bath and CoH>oma schools. Assume 
Me loan at IM AM

CUSTOM DRAFES wilt Impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
AAorrlson. Newroof . $29,944

4 BDRM 2 beth Spanish style with 
metal siding, fireplace, gare^ye and 
carport FHA
appraised $27,444

NEAR SCHOOLI — 3 bdrm brkk 
with lots of storoge. floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace tilt fence . 427A44 

A iO VE  AVERAGE W ith plush 
carpting and many extras In this 3 
bdrm IM be home. Fenced yard, 
storm cellar and anxious 
owner $$$.944

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — 
Rafrlgerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnished in this fully carptfod 2 
bdrm with Irg dan. living room A
separate utility room ........... StAJM

OWNER F INANC E  AT 14 
on this 1 Bdrm homo on eaat sWt 

[With pratty vinyl sMInQ........ tltiSN

BGUITY BUY. FHA 4Vy% loan on 
this lovely 3 bdrm, 1% beth with ref 
Mr. garage, fenced yard end gas 
grill U4.S44

4r$UFRR NBAT 3 BDRM on Vint, 
wim now corpoting. loodkoTclooot

ipoct.BOrOot 13*,$$$
DI$COVRR nut 3 bdrm. Ivy k«n< 

With den end newly fenced yard. 
Freshly painted exterior lt|.444

^ H B E O  LARGE BEORODMS9
You'll love this 2 bdrm with loads 

of closet space, formal dming piv* 
liv rm, fenced yard, excel cond 
thruout StLlW

^ T W O  BEDROOM with main 
^ tenance free vinyl siding and 
bonus 3car garage 
w k sh op  $21,SW

YOU'LL LOVE this sparhtlng, 
roomy, 3 bdrm 2 bth In test Big 
Spring Owner finance with S5A40 

U1A44

THE WAY TO GO -  Aasufne this 
9'yH Ioen for SS,900 with $144 00 
pymts and move In this neat 3 bdrm 
on east skfa of town $19,444

E. I4HI 2 bdrm in good cond with 
storm windows and large fenced 
backyard $14.4M

AS$UME 9 % LOAN with $79 44 
FAi payments on this 2bdrm 
home $11rS44

LAKE THOMA$ — Nicely 
peted. ref air homa In excellant 
condition on deeded lot with good 
water system, fenced yard, covered 
petk. carport A storage $11«444

CHECK this 3 bdrm 1 bath stucco 
on a comor for $11J44

IMFOSSIBLB YOU SAY — Thth 
chackthis3bdrmstuccefor 111^44

B ASV FVMTS on this redacorotod 
2 bdfth with attachad laundry room 
on J lots I14.4N
HOMESITE — 2J4 acrat. Sands 

Springs area off of north sarvlca 
W  47,144

GUSIHBSS A ACREAGE 
LIQUOR STORE doing good 

business. Inventory and fix
..................................... S19f444

A FAM ILY AFFAIR ! SuccoM 
fuHy aperated nursery school wtth 
all firnishinQS and playground oqiMp 
plus transport 
v e h k k ........................

RESIDENTIAL LOT on HMIsMt
Or........................  SA4BS

SILVER NEELS Boautlful 
homesiteon lOacrot.............SISf14|

FARMLAND — 3$ ACRBI nqqr
Knott. AdtoMlnB 3J k t m  ovbII $$r 
*••••■ »*o vq  ovoroRt cottqn cn a  
ItU tyqqrRgrKrq...................IW B.

Each oH Ice  1$ In d o p g n d e n tly  
o w n o d  and o p e ra te d .
Equal H o usin q O p p o r t u n i t v M L S

M o b i l e  H o m e e A - 1 1  M o b i l *  H o u m o A-11

BBBWtIRit yqrR, bbtbbb rRHi 
U n f l4,« M W I,$ 3 « M . 

ttMTOMOUB.

YINO BRDROOM twuM (nqqdtwqrk) 
on Mur a c m  In O n it  AMIttoni 
kuMnk Mnk, 0ood wall. $ i$ ,n i or boot 
q fM r.M M lW .

D O SALESInc.
®  w  AServlce 

' Manufactured Houring

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

F e m i e  S  W e n e b e *  A - S  X a e o r t  P r o p e r l y A - 8

RtHW. AM* u u rN M h w  $m  rant. CaR
Bp-mi.________ _____________
IM M UOIATa F O B tM IO N . I l t i q n ^

yE n W E  Ik  R E B C hE G  daar

H
>Rtll»M<.CBllWWWr,

N i  ACRKS. $B4S DOWN fuynw R , 
$MBJI por month, Icanlc hwilWB 
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RaaW. Con ewnar 1-MB-1W-T4M.

a  ACRES TK3(AS iRPitlnB. IropRy 
tan d n r , tarRay, atM lavalMa. 

M iaaunM  civar Mr ytar

RaiMi paytiMRl, aamar wtH ftnanca IS 
yaar$ at M$ pancant MtaraU. Can )- 
nam -TAN .

31 ACRB$ R IV IR FR O N T, mart Man 
SN Mat an ana at Ma maat baautlMI 
rivara In Tanaa. ■ulie n t tiM aBava 
flooa ana , $ lN t  aar acra, i  paroant

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE 

3910W.Hwy.80 
267-5546

NSW, u s e o ,  R IF O  HOM SI 
PHA P IN AN C Itie  AVAIL

FRie DeuveRY* ler-uF 
im u R A N c a  

a n c h o r in o
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Big Spring Herald 

Classified

263-7331

H ME HOVE HOME MO‘.

5-B

S tttttt]*®
■

i ;

H O AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza O 263-1 741

J tF F  a  S U t  B R O W N  B B O A t P L  M
€imCM HOUM i MONa THRU

^ H a n s  S67-5019 Dcaores Cannon S67-a41S 
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 Sue Brown 267-6230 
Kay Moore 26S«14 O.T. Brewster,
Janie dements 267-3354 Conunerdal 
Appralaab — Free Market Analytle— Warraatlee

H O M io r T H iw n k

^ .7  % f^ r :

2Se4 STONE HAVEN — HIGHLAND SOUTH — $S4,»ii

HIONLAND ftOUTN DRBAM —  Cuotom dooignod and docorotod. inio « 
bdrrn. }  bfh It trviy o droom with worm wood ponoHng m lomlly rm, 
hondtomo rock firpi, titvotod brooAfott rm, ond on ouftfsnding Alt wi9h 
tftroo otom. Ihoff-llnod woll m offkt. LIv rm ond bdrmt htvo boovtifvl 
drtpot Scorptt. All thk ond o morvolowt twim pool. Appt only. W rt. 
HIONLANO D R IV l —  Ont Of 0 kind. Itirfhwttt Sponith dtolgn. LHttim t | 

Htovy wood boomt m don. Cuotom coMnotry ttruout. 
Sponlth motile h it ontry. Hugo mot tor tulto. Comor lot wtth dbi tldt | 
gorogo. Lorgolondicopod yord with brkk column fonco. Wet. 
tTO M lN A V a N  flood 0 lot of tpoct? Thon you mutt too tMt 
South oxoewtivo. 4 bdrrn, IVt bth modtrn brk. Pollthodcoromk tllo ontry 
toporotot frmi llv 4 din rm. Colorful fomliy rm hot muroi wolit ond it 

1 to kit for fomliy living. N 't.
O0RO88AOO N it L t  — Almott now ond It thowt. Ownor bulldor dooigntd 
thit vary otfroctlvt homo. Rrmi dining hot lovoly boy window, ond kit- 
chon hot ovorythlng for tho gourmot cook. Hugo cothodrol don odioino 
cool grton g o fW f rm Mottor bdrrn bootft o boouttfvl M t 4  hoc both, 
n't.
TRADITIONAL CHARM — Aboundt In thit protty rod brkk on Highland 
Drfvo. Formal llv ond dmmg It docorotod in Mft tim# color tonot. KItchon 
coblnott  oro polithod Mrch. hoo oil bit Ino. plot tupor nko brookfoot rm. 
Sunkon don it Mghllgntod by o trtmondout whito tiont firpi ond o woll of 
bookiholvot. 4 bdrrn, 3 bth. W%.
COAHOMA •O w n or roody, homo hot boon opproltod. Ono at our lorgoot 
homot m tho country. You hovt to lo t  tho t in  ot thit mottor bdrrn to 
bollovo It. 4bdrm, 3 bth, piut wg family rm.
C O M P L a ra tY  R aM O O ataO  •  N«w  corpot. vmyt. and point. Truly 0 
tomlly homo with 4 bdrmt, 1 btht. Lorgt don ond formal living. Vary 
gultt itroot, largo lot. 4Tt.
KaifTWOOO — Now pluth torthtont corpot oddt to tho oppooronco of 
thit vory ottroctivo homo. Homoownor hot lovingly dtcorolod ond 
roplocod hooting ond cooUng unitt In thH 3 bdrrn, 3 bth ranch ttyl# 
rotidonco. W*t.

W«mt to 8 IU  y*wr hpnwt 
Want tha MOST monay for Itt  

Want to bo OUARANTItO of It* m Io T 
Tlion coll oor ofNco 
N rO M Y O U ilS T I

CINOY LAMB — AollallM A . .o tm *  It m « word *or Hilt rtetn t), 
pantIM CouMty typa kit, IrmI din. nmr r*« nlr A cant haat, 1 bdrrn. i r i  
nrpl. Naw appllaiKaa In kncltan. Calortvl naw carpat In avarv raam. AH 
iMaplut nawhaat Aalr. N 't.
M W  CONATAUCTION — Ktntwaod Almaat catnplatad, tarlMtna 
carpM and dtcorator wallpapar. Llv ama hat unipua panaHn* and at- 
tractiva firpi Mkiat C tnit ana. N ' t
WAiaOM P L A C I — Vary cwta ]  bdrrn. I  Mti brick wiW bom a trmi llv and 
dan ar tardan rm. Sttuatad m a »Hat arta wtlti a larpt yard lor cMMran 
andouttMaantartalnmg. N 't.
C O LLB M  PABK — Sptrkllnp tnd tpottdtt. Ntw lamlly rm cam pltttlyl 
p in t ltd. Cauntry typa kit, IrmI din. ntw rat air A cant haat, J bdrrn. N 't. 
OWNBIt — Sayt maka any raatenabla offar on Itilt naat I  bdrrn, 1 Wn 
Idbal Invtaltnant prpparty.
BAIT IMA — Naat and nict art m t wordt tar m it > bdrrn. 1 bth hama. I 
Carttraa aluminum iMInp. largt badraomi. Oumar raadv — prka It r lfM  | 
atHAOW.
PABKNILL — Attracllvt dtcartter wallptptr adomt tha uialN at tM tl 
noma m a popular nalpliborhoed Ownar'i laving ctra  thonn mruaul m l 
m u pratty homt with lovaly btttit and chaartui kltchan A nica placa tar | 
tamlly im i ib . N 't. I
BAIT M M  BOUITT BUY — Levtly J bdrrn, > btn brick. ctrpatad.i
garaga,ttncad,otf.allayparklng.gVkparcantabtumablaloan.tM,MO. T
BBAOV TO MOVB IN — Bxcaptlonallv clatn. 1 badraam brick tiama ' 
Canvanlanf lb tctieolt. hbt t  baautitui yard and train pami. Call about | 
m u ana today Prtcad at l tl.N0.
LOTS OP BX TBAt — On mit 3 bdrrn. doubla gtraga, watar wall. Worm ]  
collar, gardan tpat, on vy aert.
KBNTWOOO L I I T IM  — 3 bdrrn. 3 bth, tptn  living araa. tpm bdrrn. | 
baautlfulkltctian,covaradpatlo.baautlfuiyard.laatit>aotwoyaartald. 
AStUMABLB I# PBBCBNT LOAN — Immaculata 3 bdrm, 3 bin nama. 
Naw carpal, O-W, lovaly tancad yd, ttorada btdg. Hv-dm comb, dm. 
Appraa 1.N0 iq  ft, app SH AN agulty pm it N l  PITI. m  ANai im i. 
839.888
INVBtTOIIS —  Atauma f  parcani m  nka dupNt — aach wim 3 bdrm, 11 

1 . Ooad candmon, praim tiy occuplad. tancad yardi. AC't. t ,3 n tg  ft 
On Lincoln StbAM.
l o t i  o p  l a n d  — tt  J  m baautitui Sllvar Haalt or .0 m Tubba Addn at | 
Olery A Tubba NO.
OW NIB TBANIPBNBBD — ThN ipacloul 3 bdrm. 3'largafbmlly ratm. 
p A » 4N iq  t» "orktltop CouldiaaFM AorVA. A irabtTb luaalsnASA 
KBNTWOOO M A U T T  — Largo 3 bdrm, 3 btli brick homo liaa dm w 
bobutltul rock lirpi, trmi llvino roam, cuotom dacarattd. tittra mtuiatlan I 
and norm wtndDwt. A truly mvaly noma I N 't .
A PBBLOVBD HOtNB — 4 bdrm, 3 bm bm lomlly roam, largt living rm.
tawing rm ar otfica ipac#. Prlcaa rignt m mid 3g't.
AMUMB g PBBCBNT LOAN —  Naal 3 bdrm bricb htma, fully carpttad, I 
3 babut«ulbaina. largakHchm Adlnlng. Naadylobccupy S34AN. 

eOMMBBCIAL
B U S IM M  OPPOBTUNITT — Liquor tiort A boor, grocary A wlnal 
tttra N Strvica Nd o «  I N  Batt Doing good bualnaoa. Sailing tar par |
tonal raaaona,S3$A« or invantarypluttlkturaa.
BXCBLLBNT COMMBBCIAL LOCATION — On BIrdwaM Lana. ThN N a 
rodMly growlna buolnau araa tcroto from tha K Mart compNx. Laval 
camtr lol wlin all city uttlltlat avtilaMa. Call lor daltllo.
• B b M  S TB B B T —  Largo IN  k 140 cemar Idl. An awallanl lecatlan tar
m y typa buamato ntadmg a MWi traffic count.
O P P IM S  ON M B O O  STBBBT — TWO oNIco tpacoo, boNi tMoo rontod 
ond would mako m  oxcolNnt tax aholtor Call for datalN

T.V. USTINGS
All our lisUtiip are now on T.V. If your home It 

for tale ... use the powerfal medium of television 
t ^ M s b t a j u l c j i j n d j ^ r o n t a b ^ ^

'  SpMcial NoUc m C-2 EMPLOYMENT F HM|p WBiiMd

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragntney. Call THE EDNA 
R l a DNEY h o m e , Taxao Toll Froo 1 
000-793-1104.

Molp WaniBd F-1

Card of Thanks C-6

NEED WOMEN ovtr 40 to hocomo 
boouty advltor for "Nutrl Motico" 
Caomatlco,wllltraln.St3'2«03.

CUSTOM NOME FOR SALE 
2804 Moc Auslon

Aih CNfcInNt work an4 4oora; flraplacN with 
hMtoslartor: Ciwtoon 4« I uh«  hitman with 
Mrvlng window Into wood dock; Jonn-AIr 
Orlll; microwowo ond evon, combo ond oil 
hsfllt-llSB.
toohsholwos, wot hor, loodod gloaB In ontry; 
hullt'In  Chino coblnot. hufo m oitor  
hodrooon with sliding door onto wood dock; 
soinkon living amd hodrooon and many ositro 
footuros. S200 tguoro Foot; court-yord- 
douMo gorasgo ItV i*  loon commitmont —

"sPMN^COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol Shhoy. Mdr BNid Oon. Cant.
Wsonot MuB.tAS.gssl Homot tSS-Slog

// a  U c  ‘ / i  c ff / a  } i c /
■ ■ A l T O t  M

*I#I ScarryV  CERTIFIED APPRAI.SAI.^ 2 * 3 ^ 1
Babn BowUad. OBI A031I Don Volot 3-S373 Tholmo Montgomory 3t;.o7M

W ltH  ^ E P  ip ^  
preciation for all who 
sent food and flowers, 
who called and visited in 
our time cf need. Espe
cially to Dr. Cowper and 
staff.
Family of C.C. Lawson

Insurance C-8

N B W U rriN B
Aaoumo tnit Itv t H  Bquity StAOO 
ClMMi 3 bttf. Storm coilor, rtk fonci, 

ck M  to ichool, tNcoflom 
location
SRICK COUNTRY 

living wm> city convonkneo. 3 hod 2b 
Form ding with b iv  window, kit. don, 
firogloco, oil bulh-lni. doubit gor ogt, 
goodwbttrwon WlMgoVA. 
H S R S IT IS Itg R iC k  
1 bod INT b, control hoot, rof oir, 
pfoYToom, 8tovo, rofrigorotor, dish 

dioooAOI. coroort. 20'o 
Morogt. Thii It pr kod for qukk woll.

NUOS SRANISN S T Y L I  
footurooSbdrm, 2bo,form Ivrm.f p, 
Mgdlocotlon Undorlso 
•8880W NgUYSLIKI N tM
4 bdrm. 2 bo, brkk, cornor lot In 
Color odoCitv.
T H R M  eORM,
noodi tomo work totoi p rk t undor
1 1 1 ,000 .
•USI N « n  O FFO R TU N ITY  
•moll gm  thop Frko Includo in 
vontory4fix1urM.
I M  A CR St C U LfiV A TIO N
low mtofott loon oooum. Good wotor
woU.uniimhodpooofbmtiM
M O S IL I ftOMR LP T  
—-Roducod 81,000 Approx l-> d  ocro 
•otFhof town, hoo TVeobk. tokphono 
tbcki,citywoftrondiopfkoyitom.

SUSINSU LOT ON 
OroggStroot
O W NIR  WILL FINANCR lIV i S  
Rxtro ckon 3 bod, 2 b. rof oir, hoot, 
lorgo kitchon, toporoto don, fon. 
839 JOO
tU FS R C LS A N IR O R M  
•corp o t. dropoi, rot oir, i#  x 1 /' kit, 
boou coblnott, foncod, frt bk ydo. 
oxtr 0 itorg. com lot. Totoi ̂ ^fipo
ONR 0FKINTWOOO8 M T  
immocu(oto3bdrm, 2bo,dblgor,don 
w f-p, cov potio. form Iv rm, foncod. 
So# this boforo yM  buy 
LAROR FAMILY h6m R 

foofurtt 4 bdrm, 3 bo. don. F F form 
Ivrm, dbi cpt, foncod corn lot In on 
oxcollontiocotion 
T H R iK  FOR T H l PRICE 
Of onooxtro nicolbdrm, bio kit, with 
loti of cobinoti, bomt, plui 3 gor opti 
for thot oxtro incomo
C L R A N tF R tT T Y  
Supor locot. 3 bdrm, ttrm wind, tilo 
fon. pocon troot Mutt to o to o p -  
procioto. Frkod to id i  undor 8V.000 
SACRS8CULTIVAT1D 
with 3 bdrm. houoo, good wotor good 
locotton for thot pocon orchard or

r rdon. Only 833.
1 ACRES IN TU tSS 

Addition low Intorott loan that it 
aoounf^oblo, tupor location CoMutfor 
morodttoili

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BENNETT-WEIR

Insurance Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone; 263-1278

BUSINESS OP.

WOULD YOU liko to own o fronchloo 
with oil tho problomt already 
oilminotod for you; and. moko ovor 
$100 0 day with no invottmont on • 
port-timo boiit without Intorforring 
with your protoni |ob? If to, coll 
colloct now; wo oro oponing • now 
Family Firoworkt Contro In your arot 
now 214-574 3S12._____________________

INTERESTED IN tocond incomo? Sot 
your oum work hourt, attond training 
tottlont (91$) 347 StSSaftor $ 00

You con hovo o plooiant ond 
profitoblo coroor Mlling cuitom 
mode lubrkantt to induitriol, 
comnYtreioi ond form accounts. 
both full time ond port time 
potitiom ovoiioblo 
Prevlout toiot exporionce not 
regulred Knovdedgeof equipment 
and mechanical background 
helpful
Company paid training pr0 9 ram 
teaches taiotmantnip and product 
application Earn top commission 
and monthly bonus!
No investmant or overnight travel 

Cali today. 1 00-527 1845 
1 214 438 7400 Ext 247

We are accepting appli
cations for;

•  Relief Operators 
aDerrick Men
•  Floor Men
On well servicing units.

Benefits include: Group 
Insurance, P a id  
Vacation, and Excellent 
Starting l^lary.

Apply In Person Only 
To Our Forsan Office 
No Phone Calls Please

Wfcl L SCHVICINGCO

W ant A d s  T I ^ I l!
______ raoB L ism — —

SHAFFER
mSM43S1

BAALTOa

Member Texas Land MLS
•03 W 1STH — 3 bdrm, 1 Mb. 
dining, den. an bit ins. good 
carpet. Irg screened beck porch 
853,900

WOOD ST Lgt 3 bdrm 2 bth, 
den. finished bamt 1 car gar 4 
1 cerpon tile fence. 8880 dn 4 
closing

GOOD COMMERCIAL prolwrty 
with living qu«H »rj 1400 Sq Ft 
plut impil kpti In bdck * 5  NW 
dth Make an offer

J.OC VetVerdtEst 83.850

FOR LEASE -  2444 Sq Ft 
masonrybtdg 111011th

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

343 7108 
347 5149

NEW LISTINGS
JUST O N I LOOK 4 yeu'tl fell k  
leve with tMt Idw erd  Heights 
beauty •  3 bdrih, 2 bth. frmls, 
ce<v dan wfth brkk heert 4 
werin frgic. geermet kit 4 
enclaiad sun perch, grand new 
carpet threugheuf. Assume 11% 
FH A leen .«*s .

4ILOOKINO FOR M O RR t 
OenT miss this extra spatial 
naw listMRf In Western NHls. 
Larg 3 bdrm. 3 bfh hrkk hama, 
lavefy dan 4 cemar frpk, frmi 
llv. super Mt In kft 4  extra eNka 
ream. AssumaMeleen •48 's .

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

SM E. 4th
Big Spring. Texas 71720 

•IS-Z«7.fl2W •IS-2*7.«377 
•IS-H7-IZS2

W A N T ED
N IG H T  HELP 

STARTING S A LA R Y 
* 3 .3 5  h r .

Apply in Person:

P i z z a  i x i n
170 2  Gregg 

Big S p ring, T X .

UnfurnlBhad Houbbs B-6 ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR s a l e  or lease, nkely remodeled. 
3 bedroom. 8195 monthly, 8190 deposit 

14th, Cell AAidiend.

VERY NICE brkk. 3 bedroom. lvi 
bath, carpeted, newly remodeled, 
refrigerated air. appliances 837s 
terms end deposit required AAcDoneid 
Reetty Company, 343 7414__________ __

FOR RENT^: 3 badroom unfurMshad, 
8igs month, deposit required inquire 
1007 Stadium.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Lika 
Na«w —  Complataly 
Banoyotad 2 and 3 
Badroom Housaa 

PXOMs

Lodgas C-1
3TATBD MBBTINO S4kkM 
FlaMs Ladga Na. fH  every
Ind-dth Thurs., 7:14p.m 211 
Main. Graver Wayiand
W.M., T.R. Merris. Sec

STATED MEETING, Sig 
Sprirrg Lodge 1340 A F 4 
A M , 1st 4 3rd Thuri. 7 M 

K lv V ^ p .m  , 3101 Lancaster Verlin 
^  Knous. W M . Gordon 

Hughes, Sec

SpGCisI NoMcss c -2
THE ANNUAL meeting of the 
members of First Federal Savingsand 
Loan Asaociatkn of big Spring, faxes, 
will be held Tuesday. February 17, 
1901, at 3 0  p.m. k  the asaociatlon 
offkes, SOOAAain Street, big Spring

SM to $M PER HOURS 
PART TIME — FULL TIME 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
International Manfacturer will demonstrate and prove 
above earnings figures on fin t interview. We need 
responsible people in Big Spring and surrounding 
areas to service wholesale routes with proven, 
profitable, fast moving consumer products.

■NO SELUNG REQUIRED
Those selected will rest4>ck attractive displays which 
we place in local retail outlets. Must have at least i to 
10 hours per week and an automobile for local 
deliveries. Income liminted only by outlets serviced 
and hours available.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
.Minimum investment of MMSOO rovers complete 
business set up. full training, starting inventory, 
dlsplavs, supplies and established retail accounts 
FOR PRELIM INARY INTERVIEW AND EARNINGS 

DEMONSTRATION CALI.
DAVID ANTHONY 

MIDLAND llS-017-3181

*275 MONTH.

RENTALS
BOOMS FOB Bqnt color, cablo. TV  
wltti rodle. phono, swimming pool, 
kltchonotto. mold sorvlcs. xmokly 
rows. S43 ond up. Thrlffy Lodgt. 3S7 
g 3 i l , ig »  West 4m snoot___________ _

Furnlihad HtTusat B-S •‘ •*'y
big Spring, Ttxqa 

Sak i O ffk t (915) 383 3703 
Rental O ffk t (81$) 383 3491

FumUhad ApU. B -3

A FA BTM BN TS. 1-b i l l s  pold. eloon 
« id  nico. 9:W 1o » : »  xmokdoys. SSl- 
7in ,__________________________________

SANDRA 04ttB AporlmoMS —  OM 
and KM  Pddroom ntmlMidd oRdn- minm.miwtaiHwy.si,ss>g9gs.
ONB BBOBOOM m m w w d opdfT- 
nw H. s ia  menm. Slog dgpdUt. no MIN 
pold.St»1S94-Afm rS;».SSH gs7.

U H h im U t s R d  A p U .

TWO BBDBOOM unturnisndd 
opgrtmot*. Can SS71IM or SS7B4a.

N O R TH C R IS T A F A R T M B k TA  *m  
Norm Mam. 1-̂ S aidrgimi, all MmpeW. elaee m echgeU. Lmw wd mwmmtwnt IwnHIdo prg mvNgd It iBBly m 

1 ;« * -S « .  RMiBmr-FrMdy
H Ubo

2kSBEDROOMS
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
,

xmonor. and dryor m (dm#. Mr eon- --------------------------
dltlonmg. naaimg. corpM. tnadt irodo M o b i l *  H o m tB

. ond foncod yord. All MIN oxcopi --------------------------
, oNcIrlcItv pdM on Mm#. From SIM.
' 267-S646

B-7

Un<umials*d Housaa

UNFURNISHBD m o b il e  noma far 
rant, dipaolt roqulrod. no poN AfWr 
4:Wp.m. xwokd oys. coll S9S-SSSS.

MoMla Horn* Sp*c* B-10
UNFUBNISHBO 
ppinlod I 
pots, cal

D UP LEX , nowly 
ppmiod KOd yard, no

THREE BBOROOMS. ono Pam. 
carpirtod. Cdnhry M-Sgirlng Cl*v 
RooBy. Mr Show, fc l SSUer Ssalssi

FOR LEASE 
"Littic White Houae”

compldtoly rdpalnlod and rocarptud mruput. duNWt w no paHHod as goon at omamor proniNt. S apaoomi. l-Pam. 
ian^ Bsckyvd. Ng iwvm pM

ASOBILB HOME Spocos. S4S monmiy. 
woU r nwiMonod. FM igg norm. CMI 
ssi-sgtlor 107 7709

a*i3omoa Spec#
ONB ROOM oNIco ipoco wim .m«0 room. corgoSgd, rgh-Hirolod Mr. SIM monm. Soo RBI Cmtm Amo SoNt. 
isstidm om ._______________________

Storage Buildings B-14'

STORAOB SFACB lor rant. irxSS', sag monm. CoH MI-MIS am. 19, arSH-

FundRliad M*u*** B -l
TW O M O R O O M , Unoad yard, ear- 
pom, mMny. PCCORI tniBlI cMM. no 
S>i.lBM ia iiP lllo .S I»T1M .

SIMd

RSdSetttai
CaUIR7-7743

In Today. 

Sold Tom orrow !

M EC H A N IC  N EED ED
M Good Pay 

VocotionPlon 
M Group Insuronce 
^  Retirement Plan 
M Profit Shoring Plan 
^  Employee Discount Purchosing

An Equal Opportunity Employer

W H IT E S
mto

1807 61166 187-1181

F-1 Help WenUd F-1
TRAN SC RIPT IO N IST , M ED ICAL 
TranacribMng txp tritnct. 8:W AM 
4:30 PM OR w t your own fitx-tim t 
houri. Apply Ptrionntl Dtptrfmtnt, 
MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL, 900 
West dth, Odain. T tx tt  79740, (915) 
133-7111. An equal Opportunity 
Employer A4-F.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, cook and 
companion for elOerly lady In country 
home. Referencet and driver's license 
required. Cali 347-4373 axtensfon 153, 
or 383 5331.

BIG SPR ING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G EN C Y
Coronado Plaza 
347 2535

bOOKKEEPER •  previous exper. 
necesMry. Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — axparienca, good
tying......................................... OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY •  Shorthand,
typing, local firm ..................... OPE N
SECRETARY REC E PTIO N IST  •  
•xpertanca, good typing spaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE •  local 
Co., delivery, benefits 8490-i-
COUNTER SALES •  parts, ex 
perience necessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — exparienca. good safety
record, local firm ...................... OPEN

lb  W

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOb OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
W EFIND YO U AJO b.

FIELD SERVICE, Medical Elac 
trenks Sarvka Technkian-Enginatr 
opanlng in medical aquipmant Mrvice 
organization. Eloctronk bacKgrounO 
and •  or compufor mainfananct 
•xperianca helpful. Applicant must 
have strong Digital elactronlcs and 
soma machanicai abiil^ . Oenaral 
Electric compeny-AAedkal Systems. 
Division offering excellent «ompeny 
^benefits, contpeny car, etc. Openino in 
big Spring. A career opportunity rot 
the right person. Mail resume to: P.O. 
Box 2009, Lubbock. Texet 79408, 
Attention: Tom Henson. Equei 
Opportunity Employer.

A D M IN B T R A T IV E
SECRE'^ARY

Melona-Hooe 
now taking 
ministrati* 
able to ' i  
dictaph  ̂
hand. ^  
Merr 
•PT

inc. 
or Ad- 

AAusf be 
>m, have 

ke, short- 
^  c t of a IBM 
' iter. Pieese 
jnnel Office.

m 5 ^ i E -H 0 G A N

H O S P IT A L , IN C .
1601 West 11th Place 

Big Spring,
TX 79720

Equal Opportunity Employar 
to Includa tht Handicapped.

H EED ED  PARTS PERSOH
•Exp e rie n c e  in G M  P o rts 
•G o o d  pay — Com pany b e n efits 
• S V z  day w eek

A p p ly  in Person

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3RD

M A N A G E R  
T R A IN EE

Large Weat Texai retail chain hag an opening In Big 
Spring area for manager trainee. PrevkMH retail 
experience repaired. Salary dependent on ex
perience and aMlity. Excellent fringe benefitt with 
opportunity for advancement 
If intereat^ lend resume with talary history to;

O. VAN VEEN
P .  O . B o x '4 4 5 7 

O d ts s a , T x . 79 76 0

I 7* M ED IC A L
CENTER

H O S P IT A L
500WEST 4TH

O D ES S A .T EX A S  79760 

Q U A L IT Y  A S S U R A N C E C O O R D IN A T O R
Responsible for coordinating quality oHuronce 
activities for Medical Center Hospital —  a 390 bed 
progressive health core focilify. Maintain com
mon data source os required. Experienced in 
quality assuronce or risk management desired.

Contact:
Personnel Department 
Medical Center Hospital 
500 W 4 th -P  O Box 7239 
(X leB sa, Texas 79760 
(915) 333-7111

An aquai opportunity atnpioyar M F

r * '

The world's oldest, largest, and most prestigious 
figure salon offers A  B A B I O a F O O T U N tT Y  for 
monogamant troinaas.
Your job is intaraating, sometimas many things to | 
do at onca, graot, assist, and occurota ap
pointment desk required. Tha more charm and 
more paraonobla th* batter, no typing required, 
just out of school or after school, need a job that's | 
fun at any age.
Complete training, salary, vacation ond lots o f ' 
opportunity for odvortcement.
Full tim* hours 11:00 o.m .-8:00 p.m., M ond-jy-j 
Fridoy
Full tim* hours 8:00 a .m .-5:00 p.m. M ondoy-

Saturdoy, 9:00-12:00.
Coll now, AM. Johnson 

(915) 267-3697
~ V q r ^ ‘4 * «



6-B BigSpring(Texa*)H«rald, Tues.,Feb. 3, 1981 Grooming J-4 Mlscallanaout J -1 1  A U T O M O B IL E S K  B > C f  th w l  V « h .  K -1 3

.Malp WairtKl 'Poalllon Wantad
W AITE D  EXPEEIENCEO, maturt 
babytittBr wtth rBlBroncas to llv t in 
with my 4 BOO S yoar oW chMOrtn in 
my homa, March 115. Call 3ty-i3t3-

FOR CARPENTRY work, houta 
painting caioani p&:’ wc!kt, 
and drlvaways, call 3*3-t247.

IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLO R and 
Boarding Kannais. Grooming and 
suppllat. Call 243 2409, 2113 Wast 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL MARBLE top tlla back 
waahstand, S300; Rafinlahad oak 
Icabox, S2J0. Halrlooms, 3rd and Stata.

M o t o r c y e l M K - i

• FURH'S CAFETaHIA It now ttkln« 
applicationa for foil tima and part tima 

« amploymant lor floor attandanta and 
I Una attandHPi, atarting salary $3.90 
> par hour. Purr's Is an Equal Oppor 

tunity Employor, oMars raal job

C h i ld  C a r * H -2

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. « n  
Ridgaroad Driva. All braad pat 
grooming. Pat accasaorlas 247 1371.

FOR SALE — baby crib and car saat. 
Coma by 2414 South Dow.

STATE LICENSED child cara, drop 
Ins wakoma, day or night, agas 0-12. 
Call 24>2019.

POODLE GROOMING — I do tham 
tha way you want tham Plaasa call 
Ann Frftslar, 243-0470. _________

PORTABLE AIR comprassor, $129; 
Traadia sawing machina; Twin bad 
and springs. Call 247 9$30.

GET UP to $ 4 » worth of FREE PC- 
coioorioa wtNi pyrdiaga of a now V* 
Twin Kartay. For mors  Information 
contact... THE H A R tE Y  OAVIOBON 
S M O P .w iW iita rA r

growth potantlal, minimum aga
raquiramant aga is 14 yoars old. Apply 
now m parson at tha follmring 
location: Purr's Cofotorlo, Highland 
Shopping Cantor, Big Spring, Taxas.

LICENSED CARE for chlldran 1$ 
months to 12 yaars Busing avallabla, 
hot rrwals, snacks and pro school 
training. Call 247 3111 pf 247 735?.

ELIZABE TH 'S  PET Parlor, 
profasalonal, parsonalliad grooming 
at low pricts. 7:30-5;00 dally by ap 
pointmant, 243 4900.

STEREO STAND — gold, black 
wrought iron hanging andtabit lampa; 
2 gold valvat chairs, miscallanoaus 
Itams. 247 349$.

Farm Equlpmanl 1-1 HouaahoMs Qooda
SECRETARY NEEDED. 40 hours «  
waak. Apply Drayar Music Company, 
1409 East Third Straat, 247 9271.

20'x9' ALL PURPOSE goosenack 
flatbadtrallar.CaM2l4 447 4290.

CHEST approximataly
25 cubic C ^ l  operates well
Call 243 7 ^W H P.304 .

SIX FOOT bar, sofa, movla camara, 
1971 AAaverick body, 4 cylindtr Ford 
motor, haaders for small block 
Chavrolet, 247 1|17 after 5:00or all day 
waekends.

• ' NEED EXPE R IE NCE D  Hot Oil 
V ooarater; good pay. willing toralocata 

to Giddings. Texao. Call 713-S42-S394

14' TANDEM  DISKS450; 4'row 
plantar, S37S; Davit lint layer S590; 2 
row plantor-tlTS. 399-5404 ; 399 5449

EARTHTONE EARLY American, 
patchwork sofa. Thrae yaarsold. Good 
coivfitlon. Make an offer 243-4324.

CHANNEL CATFISHfingerlIngs. Now 
booking orders for spring delivery. 
Douglass Fish Farm, Sylvestar, Texas, 
915 993-4444. A u t o  A c c a a a o r i o a

MANAGEMBsIT TEAM 
—Man and wife — mature 
— Heavy plumbing ex
perience and general 

■ maintenance work — 
Wife-Office work HUD 

- Project.
, '  1002 North Main

No Phone Calls — Apply 
in person, 1-3 p.m., 
M o n d a y -F r id a y

i  FORD TRACTORS — o i » 44l Pow»r 
Master, L P G . S3.400; On* 1954 
Jubilee Model, gas $3,3S0. Both good 
condition Call 247 7S40

RENT TO own — TV's, staraos, most 
major appliancas, alao furnitura. CiC 
Flnanre. 406 Runnela, 263 7j3t.

SHOWCASE, BAR, rafrigarator, 
hothouse windows, door, sofa sat. 
sewing machine, call 243-1094.

TILT LOAD ~  20'xl' gooseneck, 
heavy duty, dual tandem trailer. Call 
214 4 47 4250

MAHOGANY DUNCAN Phyft drum 
tabla, S50; Rtfinishad oak canttr 
tab!#, $55. Hairiooms. 3rd and Stata

RED WiGGLER fishing worms — 
wholesale, retail. Omar Cashkm, Gail 
Route, Box 241, Big Spring, 243-9557.

HEAVY DUTY dual tandem 24'xl' 
gooseneck equipment trailer Call 314 
447 4250

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV and 
Appliancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117AAaln,247 5245

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stainlass, 
multi ply. hk>me demonstration kind. 
Lifetime guarantee Still In box. 
Selling, $250 1 303 574 4345

Qrain, Hay, Faad Plano Tuning

HAY FOR S4 le Call 243 4437

IMPROVED COTTON by product 
pellets, with molasses. Excellent cow, 
sheap feed, $2.25̂ 50 lb. bag, 243 4437.

PIANO TUNING and repair 
Discounts available Ray Wood, 247 
lOOor 394 4464.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD deliveced 
and stacked, $90 a cord. Call 915 96$ 
3411 Boat*
SEWING AAACHINE R «p«lr«. ytars 0) 
experience. Call Bill Bennett, 243^339

RES PIR ATO R Y 
T H E R A P Y

Opening for a Part-time 
Trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and -»ekends. 
P re fer H '^ ^ ^ ’ hool 
diploma r .ling
to tear ^ a ^ P ipply. 
thems' ^ [^ P .a m in g  
situf ^ ^ ^ # .> p ly  in 
per
P OFFICE

^ l E  CALLS!! 
jne-Hogan 

Hospital, Inc.
1601 West nth Place 
Big Spring. Texas

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer to include the han 
dicapped

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

PIANO TUNING and repair No 
waiting for service from out of town! 
Locally owned and operated. Pfompt 
service! Don ToHe, 263 $193

Wantad To Buy J-14

Building Matarials J-1 Musical Inatrumant*
WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances and air con 
ditioners Call 267 $661 or 263 3496.

USED LUMBER for salt: 2407 West 
Hwy 10. Used corregatad Iron, fer>ce 
posts. Phorw 243-0741.

Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new, used, Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discount, McKiski Music 
Co

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19

FOR SALE — 3-year old reoistered 
female Basaet. Cali 243 4300.

LOWREY ORGAN, cost new, $3,000. 
Will take $1,500or SI,000and good useo 
piano 247 6892

f o r k l if t s , p a l l e t  |ack>, con 
veyors, shelving and materials han
dling equipment. Fork lift Sales 
Company, Midland. Texas 694 4007. C a m p M  A  TraiA  T r l i .  K *11

FREE PUPPIES — onehalf Basset 
Hound. Fifth house on right, south on 
Derrick Road. 263 0945.

FOR SALE — ACK Registtrtd Shih 
Tiu, 2 yaars old. Coma by 2414 South 
Dow.

DOBERMAN PUPPIES, purebred, 
registered. Females, $50 — Males, 
$100, reds and blacks. 243 8290.

DON'T bUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring, Les White Music, 4090 
South Danville, Abilene, TX Phone 
473 9781

Want Ads W il l !
________ i H J6J j il

PRICE REDUCED $900 on 1973 Ford 
one ton and talf-contoinod camper. Call 
399̂ 4510.

TEN PIECE Ludwig Drum set Good 
condition. 263 2359

AKC REGISTERED Poodle Puppies, 
8 weeksold.for sale. Call 263 67$6

OHIca Equlpmanl J-9

AKC APRICOT Toy Poooie puppies 
Call days 343 8012 ask lor Melinda, 
nights 343 869?

HARDLY USED, large wood office 
desk With office chair for sale, $2so 
Cali 267 6892

Qarag* Sal* J-10

P o a M o n  W a n ta d F -2

'iA D Y  WOULD Ilk* IIV* In |ot> wltk 
atdarly peraons Call 394-4372._________

• f  DO all kinds of roofing; if ini tresteo 
^ t o c t  Juan Juarei, 309 Johnson, 367 
4,517 or coma by 906V̂  Nolan. Frae 

^oatimates. Also hot )oba-laokson roofs

PETBOOKS
•Dogs *0818
•Hamsters •Birds

•Exotics
THEPETCXIRNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

GIGANTIC INSIDE S«l* — North or. 
Birdweil to Methodist Church then 
follow signs. Sunday 1st Sunday 8th

Miscallansaus J-11
FOR SALE: ont I "  table saw, a'most 
new, will take first $200. Call 263 8247

419 Main ~  Downtown — 
347 $277

WHITE'S DAI RY now has fresh whole 
hog sausage again. Will deliver on 10 
lbs 247 7640

MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL 
ODESSAJEXAS

CASH & CAR R Y SALE
ADMIRAL and MAOIC CHIP10% OFF R̂ frlgŵ ator.

m o /  A E C  B E M C O  R o x  S p r i n g s  a n d  
l U / o U r r  M a t t r o B s S a t s

10% OFF S I N G E R  a n d  R R O Y H I L L  C h i n o s

9 A O /  / s e r  b r a n c h  P r o v i n c i a l  R o d r o o m
.511 /o U r r  Suita

30% OFF W i c k a r  C h o s t a  a n d  I t o g a r a

H UGHES T R A D IN G  POST
2000 W est Third

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES 
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

RN's LVN's
competitive salaries, excellent benefits and learning op

portunities in all phases of patient care. We invite you to join ourdynamic 
health care team and enjoy working in a progressive hospital featuring 
modern facilities and the lotest in equipment and technology.

W e  o f f e r

For Specific Information about Vacancies 
Contact; June Conway 

Professional Services Recruiter 
(915)333-7111

P O Box 7239 — 500 W 4th Odessa, Texas 79760

An equal opportunity employer M-F

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  C O S T OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 )

( 6 ) ( 7 ) ( 8 ) (9 ) ( 1 0 )

( " ) .

( 1 6 )

( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1^ )

( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) _ _ ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) _ _ ( 2 5 )
■ m

CHECK THE C O ST OF YOUR AD HERE
RAT9 5 SHOWN ARE 9 ASE O ON MUL Tl RLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE MWOROS 

NUM9ER
OF WOODS 1 DAY ? DAYS ) OA YS 4 DAYS i DAYS $ DAYS

33c 33c 33c 40c 46c SOc
l> $00 5 00 500 6 00 6 90 1 50
u 5 33 5 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 8 00
It 5 44 5.44 5 46 6 80 7 82 8 50

: '• 5 99 5 99 5 99 1 70 8 78 9 00
a *t 4 32 4 32 6 32 7 60 8 74 9 50
. It 445 4 4$ 6 65 8 00 9 20 10 00• II 4 99 49$ 6 98 8 40 9 66 10 50• IJ 7 31 7 31 7 31 1 80 10 12 11 00
• J) 744 7 64 7 64 9 20 10 5$ 11.50
; »$ 797 7 97 7 97 9 60. 11 04 1200

ts 8 30 8 30 a 30 10 00 11 SO '7 50

All inatv«aw6i ciatL*t*ad adi raqvira aayment >n aawaacf

a iP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY___ STATE ZIP
Publish for_____Days, Beginning-

F O « YOU* COW VtNISNCI 
CLIP OUT LkOSL AT «IO N T  

ANO ATTACH TO V eu a tW V IL O P C

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX  79720

SPECIAL
S e e  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h e r b i c i d e

T R E F L A N
N e w  2 x 2 '/ }  g a l .  c a r t o n  ...................................$ 1 4 2 . 6 0

5  G a l l o n  c a n ..............................................................$ 1 4 1 . 7 2

3 0  G a l l o n  D r u m ......................................................$ 9 3 0 . 9 0

P R O W L
S  G a l l o n  c o n ........................................................... , $ 1 3 4 . 3 7

3 0  G a l l o n  D r u m ..................................................... $ 7 9 7 . 3 7

C A S H  O N L Y  -  N O  D i A L f R S  P L I A S B

Broughton Implement Co.
9 0 9  L a t r t e s a  H i g h w a y  B i g  S p r i n g .  T X  7 9 7 2 0  

B o x  2 1 9 7  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 2 B 4

WHO’S WHO
FOR SJ

To list your serv 
call 263

ic
-7

RVICE
e in W h o ’s Who 
' 3 3 1 .

A i r  C o n o lt lo n in g P a in t in g - P a p e r lM

|HRPM| AUTHORIZED 
iS S iS iC / C O L E M A N  DEALER 

T H E  Haat Purrto Ptopla
NICHOLS

Air Conditioning 
A Hooting 
Sarvica Co 

W lllitW . Nichols 
1 915̂ 243-3705

PAINTER, TEXTONER. partly 
ratirad. If you don't think I am 
raasonabi*. call ma ~  O.M. 
MlUar, $97 5493.

PAINTING* PAPERING, tap
ing, baddlng, taxtoning, car 
pantar work* vinyl rapair, IS 
yaars axparianca. G ilbart 
Parados* $63-4946.

C a r p e n tr y
GAMBLE PARTLOW PaintInB 
Contractors, intarlor-axtarlor, 
dry wall painting-acoualtcal. 
wallpaparing. $93-1994* $93-4909. 
Wa paint axistlng acoustical 
callings. Satisfaction guaran 
taad.

REMODELING. CABINETS, 
Panaling, Painting, Blown CtH- 
ings or Ganarol Rapairs. BBC 
Carpaotars, 243 0435 Fraa Estl- 
mates

PA IN T IN G , C A R PE N TR Y , 
Roofing and Additions. C A C 
Carpentry, Big Spring, TX 
79730. pnona915-$67 3375.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pony Dry wall, acoustic call
ings, stucco Par profasalonal 
•arvlca.call 393-0374.

C o n c r e t e  W o rk
P lu m b in g

CEMENT WORK No job tOO ' large or too small Aftar 3;30, 
263 4491 >- 243 4579. B A B  
Camant Company, J.O Bur 
chatt.

LO N* STAK FluinMng — Corn- 
Mat* Mutnblng tatYka* — 
Rapair* — CooMruelloti. W* 
aopraclato your bu*kw**, **T 
n i l .  Maatar No. 10413.

JOHN A PAUL Cancrata Con- ! tractors Tlla fancas, plastar. 
1 243 7731 or 293 3040.

R o a f ln g

S b 1 ROOFINO — 30 yoon  ox 
porlonco —  Oo combinotlon 
Uilnglat Mu* rapair*. KM |ob(. 
Fra* aatlmato*. Ouorantoid. 
Call3*3-10Wor307-S*f*.

FEBRUARY SPECIAL on all 
I concrata work. Patios, found* 

tions, plastar, fancas, driva- 
ways. Vantura Company, 397 
2955, 297 4199

' D ir t  W o r k
S e p t ic  S y s t e m s

TOP SOI L and flald dirt haulad, 
short dump hauls. Call 393-1037.

GARY B ILE W  CONBTRUC- 
T 19N. Oualfty Saphe Bvalgmt* 
Backhoa — Oftchar Sarvic*. 
Gas, Waiar Linaa. FlumBlnB 
Rapair* 39$-S$l4 ar Arvm* $9$- 
5331.F ir e p la c e s

SPRING  C ITY F lrap laca i: 
Oaalar for "Suparlor." tha fira- 
placa company. Call J.C. 
McBrida, 393 254$ for salas and 
installations.

Y a r d W a r k

YARD WORK: Mowtng* hddB$ 
trimmlnB* pnv froa worK. Day* 
$97-9B7B* nfftlf $9>««9* Bulord 
Mowail.

H o t  S h o t  S e r v ic e 30 YB AR S  B X FBR IBN CB  
prunlng-nwwlno g ro t*  and 
Hauling. Chain lew  iirv tee . Call 
3*3-lg3*.HOT SHOT Sarvic* avallabla In 

Big Spring Call Joyca Chan 
nauit, 397 bb7| or Youngar 
Transportation, Ortataa* S9I- 
2990.

T a  0  c u s t o m  Lawn lorvlca, 
sew lecllen  gunrtntond. CMI 
Tsrry or Oanr HSIWM, S iS -aa .

YARD  DIRT* rod CBiciMrtand*. 
mi-ln dirt* fP 9d Hr m o  BdMiMd 
traoa* loam. 4H. R.O. Modtor* 
CdM$9$-1IIB.

In c o m e  l  a x  A s s ls t e B c e

eXFBKIBNCBD INCOMB Tax 
Sarvto*. Call MSTSN, 10;M 
AJM.-«;g*FJM.

W c M ia g

M a U e  H o b m  S e r v ic e w n ou oM T  la o N  ang w ow ng 
—  ralHngo, wMSMt and C n r 
ouordA irMlar Mtohts. Fraa 
aatlmato*. Anytinw IfZ-im m 
BoN.

BUCK'S
M o b i le  H o m e  S e r v i c e  

M o v in g  A S e t -U p s  

Licens^, bonded 
and insured. 

263-4167 267-8957
In  Today. 

Sold Ibm ofiow l

F o a  SALB — Itrs WtlWMbAO*. M- 
a<l*n*n, dual rae* *lr, *.s Onan 
B *n*ra«*r, c n t r a l vacuum, low 
mllMO*. AAudl M * •• sdoreclAte. MS- 
y io .

T fu e f c s  F o r  S a t o

1990 HARLXY OAVID90N Ip 9 rft9 f 
1000 cc* for 99»t. BlBck 9Hd ollvar, lew 
mllaaet, atklng OUOB. Call U3-7m  
bafera S : » .  Aftar 1:3^ 2I7- If»9 9 9k for 
Roddy.

HOT a o o  dld « a ,  lM «n  araam. Msr 
Sard a e rtiiiddi had, MS, Mock ddlti

U N  Firm. Mt t m ,  Omdd WHIlama.

1*7* KAWASAKI-os K2 , tlm o*l IWW, 
STM mlH*. lullY iDiddd, SI JSdcaUi *r  
Mrtm; 1SI7 Suiufcl SMec, oomMiwtlon 
MrMl and dirt, SdH caeior Hrm*. am 
Ovana Auto Sdlw, tSM Baal am.

IfW  FOND RANOBK Larldl dickud. 
SSI, dual tanka, axtiauat, chroma 
buenpar, tm, crulaa. StJM S.

I*7t — 7 »  YAMAHA, FAI KINO, badt, 
custom aaat, cat* guarda, crulaa 
control. tSJOO. 3S0I Auburn, Sar-MiS.

TOW BAR, light*. aatotY chain. Uaac 
150 mllaa, SSSS, now, aakingtISSer boat 
offar.US-SASS.

Autos For Sato K-15

1971 CHRYSLER STATION weoon. 
motor naada work, tvtrythlne alM 
good, 1250; 1973 Ford, 390 motor, 
tranamisalon and raar and good 
condition. Bill Chrana Auto Salas, 1300 
Eaatdth.

1900 SUBARU 4-WHaRL driva* Station 
wagon, air* all tarrlan tiraa, AAA-FM. 
Offfca* $97-3111; RaUdanca* $93-2310.

FOR SALE S-Flraatona 721 tirat and 
Ford whaalt. Call 293-0233. Aftar 9:00 
call 293 7110.

I9H  EL CAMINO 2*100. Alao IV 
cabevar campar alaapa six* $700. Call 
397 12990r91S-4»S-2S04.

1977 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS walk 
through boat with 05 HF AAarcury, H 
and H traiitr with chroma vRiaala and 
walk board*; dapth findar, CB* 
compass, thraa tanks, fish walls, 
canopy and canvas covar. Ovar S$,000 
vaiua, pricad to sail (Bast offar). 347 
8144, night; 393 3112day.

1979 HONDA ACCORD* 4^oor aadan. 
24 City* 30 pkia highway* S spaad, air* 
powar alaarlng* SO*JOO milas, many 
axtraa* S4,7oo. Call 393-B404.

1970 MERCURY COUGAR for sal# 
S3S00. Calf 399-4510.

14' ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trallar; Loot Star boat, 
motor and trallar. A.F. Winn, 393-1050* 
3414 Hamilton.

1975 BUICK* EXTRA claan, loadad, 
vtnyltop,$$900. Call$93^794.

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY
FOR SALE; Ona badroom hoeaa, 
ramodalad coffaa bar, carpatad, 
doubia Baraga In back* 907 stata. $9*000 
or bast offar. Call $97-$$4f.

FOR SALE or trad#: Small, claan cafa 
doing good buainasa. Just want to ba 
fraa to pursua awtsida mtaracts. Call 
393 1135 aftar 3:00p.m.

FREE TO good homo; thraa pupplas 
Will ba largo doga, blonda color, long 
hair, odtsida dogs. Call 397 $930.

1973 MONTE CARLO, good condition. 
Bast offar. Call 393 2395.

GAS TOO High? Buy a Volkswagan 
from Bob Smith Imports. 3911 w in! 
Hwy 00.397 5390.

 ̂ In Today. ^  
Sold Tomorrow! * 
raO N E 2B3-733lJ

NICE
19 79  B U IC K  

R E G A L

M e d iu m  b lu e  w i t h  b lu e  
v in y l  to p  a n d  b lu e  
c lo th  in te r io r .  . . ,  _

B ETT ER  H U R R Y  
O N  TH IS  O N E .

J A C K  LEW IS 
Buick

Codillec-Jaep
4 0 3 S c u r r y  263-7354

COMFORT
1 9 7 9

O L D S M O B IL E 9 8
R E G E N C Y

4-door, silver with red 
vinyl roof, red interior,

F U L L Y  E Q U I P P E D

J A C K  LEW IS 
Buick

C o d illo c-Je a p
4 0 3 S c u r ry  363-7354

2 B U IC K  S T A T IO N  
W A G O N S

WAGONS
See our selections of 
1978 and 1979

All have 3 seats and ’ 
t are fully loaded.

J A C K  LEW IS 
Baick •' 

Codilloc-Jaap ;
4 0 3 S c u r ry  283-7354

■9r

They've sold mansion

WHI success spoil 
the G eorge  Bushes

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford pickup short 
bad, V-i* chroma whaaN. iaa at 3 ^  
CornaU.

ifTT OATSUN FICKUF, radial tiraa, a  
•paad, at mllaa par galton. Call U3- 
UW.

1*7* O LD SM O eiLB  CUTLASS, 
loadid. Slick I Saa at l* * l  Stadium, call 
S*S-]71S.

I* n  PINTO WAaON, V-*. automatic, 
air, powar itoarlng brakaa, radio, 
hootor, Mua with Mu* Intorlor, *x- 
callant machonical condition, SI MO 
mllM. Still undar warranty, S4.000. 
John Nutt.Sas-7103.

MUST SELL: 1*7* Chavy Impala. 
wnall V-t, air, automatic, a^door, air 
condltionad, 77,000 m ilt*. p a iW t 
omdltlon. Call 7*7 7a*7 attar S:M. 
Balow wholatal* pric*, S3.aS0.

BY JIM DAVIS
Horta-Nonkt Aastfn Baraau

AUSTIN — On his Public 
Broadcasting Service in
terview show last week, Dick 
Cavett asked four Texas 
journalists and writers about 
Texas chic and Texas myths.

Why, he asked, are 
EUatemers who never sat on 
a horse suddenly wearing 
boots?

And why are Texans so 
en th u s ia s t ic  about 
everything, particularly 
everything to do with Texas?

The panielists fumbled for 
answers before agreeing 
that there ant myths, but 
they are mostly true. And 
people back East are 
copying our way of life 
becauae they finally are 
realizing how good it is.

The show made me think 
of George Bush, and wish 
that Cavett would pursue h s 
questions with our new vice 
president.

Bush is a good example of 
an Easterner who came to 
conquer Texas and ended up 
being absorbed by it.

He and wife Barbara have 
an open informality and 
enthusiasm that is rarer east 
of the Texas-Louisiana 
border than west tif it.

I’ve met them only on the 
campaign trail, and, ad
mittedly, that’s a phony 
situation. But reporters who 
have had longer associations 
with the Bushes say if the 
couple is putting on an act, 
its a dam good line.

Now that they have moved 
back East for at least four 
years and will be surrounded 
by the formality of life ut the 
t^ ,  we can only wonder 
whether success will spdl 
the George Bushes.

I doubt it. They’ve been 
living a schizophrenic 
existence between the East 
and Texas for vears now.

They've sold their mansion 
in Houston but maintained 
that raw, can-do town as 
their declared home if not 
their official one.

Fteports from Washington 
about our new vice president 
and spouse have contained 
no surix-ises.

One revealing story was 
about a visit by reporters to

the official vice presidential 
mansion in Washington.

A press secretary assured 
the reporters that they would 
see only a few front rooms. 
Minutes later, Barbara Bush 
invited them to take a grand 
tour despite the mess of 
moving in.

Other stories depict Bush 
as enthusiastically tackling 
every facit of his new job, 
exub^ant about the new 
administration and his job in 
it.

That’s routine for any new 
official, of course, and that 
enthusiasm will be tested as 
the real |»-oblems of the 
country and dealth with 
rather than talked about.

But I suspect that George 
Bush has a special ad
vantage. After all, Texas 
taught him a lot of what he 
knows.

Jim Hightower, the 
Denison native who almost 
pulled off a political miracle 
last year in challenging a 
sitting, industry-backed 
Railroad Commissioner, is 
c o n s id e r in g  an o th er 
statewide race for 1982.

Hightower, non president 
of the Texas Consumer 
Association, has been talking 
with Bob Armstrong about 
the state land com
missioner’s job.

Armstrong is assuring 
friend and foe alike that 12 
years as land commissioner 
is enough — ■-'^maybe too 
much. He says he will movi 
up in state government or 
move out.

Hightower is interested 
but wary. He doesn’t want a 
desk-riding administrative 
job and is having supporters 
research the office to see 
how it could further his 
activist interest.

That’s not a criticism of 
Armstrong, whom he ad
mires. Hightower just wants 
to make sure the job fits his 
style enough to make it 
worth fighting for.

Oil and gas executives, 
who shudder when they think 
how close Hightower came to 
getting on the KaUroad 
Commission, won't be any 
happier with his new in
terest. They do a lot of 
business with the State Land 
Office, too.

Four Congressional interns 
apprticattorrs'deadline njeors
WASHINGTON, DC. -  

Deadline for applicants 
interested in the second 
summer internship program 
sponsored by Conig. Charles 
W. Stenholm is Feb. 14, less 
than two weeks away, ac
cording to Elaine Talley, 
District Aide from Abilene.

Applications for the four 
salaried intern positions, 
including two Omar 
Burleson Congressional 
Interns and two LBJ 
Congressional Interns, must 
be postmarked by midnight, 
Feb. 14, and mailed to the 
Abilene office, Ms. Talley 
said.

TWe interns selected will

receive full Congressional 
office and legislative ex
perience in Slenholm's 
Washington office, with one 
intern from each program to 
serve during June or July of 
this year. The program is 
designed for students 18 
years of age and over and for 
teachers, counselors or 
school administrators

Selection is made by a 
District-wide seven-person 
selection committee, chaired 
by former Congressman 
Burleson

Formal applications and 
further details on eligibility 
are available at the Abilene 
District Office, P.O. Box 
1101, Abilene, Texas 79604

Coleman Coop rates raise 
approved by Texas PUC

Hersa-Hawks A as Ha Baraaa

AUSTIN — Coleman 
County E lectric Co
operatives Inc., has won 
approval for an increase in 
annual rates of $323,210, 
which is just $20,000 less than 
it asked for last August.

The Texas PubUc Utility 
C om m iss ion  v o te d  
unanimoualy to accept the 
recommendation of PUC

«am in er Carolyn 
oiicuiiBm, wno presided over
the October hearing.

Coleman serves rural 
customers in eight coun
tie s—Colem an, T a y lo r , 
Runnels, Concho, Tom 
Green, Brown, Callahan and

Coke.
For 4,633 residential 

customers, the minimum 
charge will increase from 
$4.75 to $5.75. That includes 
the first 20 killowatt hours 
consumed. Charges for 
additional kwh-usage also 
will increase.

The minimum for 1,452 
sm a l l  c o m m e r c i a l  
ratepayers will increase 
from $6.50 to $7 50 The 26 
cotton gin customers will 
pay $10 rather than $9 for 
horsepower.

Exact rates will be filed in 
a tariff to be approved by the 
PUC staff within the next 
month.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FAMILY CAR
,1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
4 -d o o r , l ig h t  t a n  w i th  

m a t c h in g  v in y l  r o o f ,  
ta n  v e lo u r  d o t h  s e a ts ,  

a l l  p o w e r  e q u ip p e d .

On January I I ,  l*(1, Tantox Broad 
catling, tlw llcanaa at alatlon K IV O , 
fUad an tgpHcatton wltli tiM Fadaral 
Com m unication* C e m m liilo n  
riquaating approval to aulgn tf>* 
xavo llcanta to Olratta Com 
municatlon, Inc. KBVO la IlctntaO to 
oportto on l*M kill. Ttio ottkori, 
•roctort and itockiwtdan ol Tantox 
Broadcttling art Hugli F r im ll,  
Kobart William*, Jama* McAlpIn, 
Jamat tlautort and Stophan Croppar. 
Tha afficart, diractor* and 
aharaholdar* at Olratta Com 
murricatlen* tro  DickO. ond Oonno J. 
Flotdt and Atoort J. Ha|ny. A copy of 
Ihit appUcollan la avallaMa tar public 
Ilia intpactlon at tha tiatton't (tudioa 
•ocatod dl etty Farfc, Big Spring, 
Taxaa.

Election day 
in Coahoma set

S l| l January I*, M  Fabruary 7,1,
t r w r  —11,11,S t a l l ,  i* t i

Members of the Coahoma 
City Council met Monday 
night, and set April 4 as 
election day for the town.

Two councilmen and a 
mayor will be elected on that 
day, said Cindy Bobo, city 

' secretary.
Members of the City 

Council also appointed 
Jennie Darden as election 
judge.

JACK LEWIS 
BaVck

.Codillac-Jaaf'

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW  EFFECTIVE 

A  CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331
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Saints considered 
DKR for coach-GM

HOUSTON (AP) — Sifting 
back through his chaicas for 
a new headcoach of Us New 
Orleans Saints, owner John 
Mecom Jr. says be con
sidered Texas Coach Darrell 
Rwal, Nebraska Coach Tom 
Osborne and interim Saints 
Coach Dick Stanfel before 
settling on Bum Phillips.

Mecom told the Houston
Chronicle he approached 
Royal about becoming coach 
and general manager of the 
Saints before PhlUips was 
fired by Oiler okrner Bud 
Adams on New Year’s Eve.

“Darrell couldn’t bring 
himself to leave the 
University of Texas and 
especially Austin,’’ Mecom 
said.

Mecom fired Saints Coach 
Dick Nolan near the end of a 
1-15 season and had Stanfel 
finish out the season. Phillips 
signed a five-year contract 
with the Saints as coach and 
general manager on Jan. 23.

Mecom said he had told 
Royal that philosopUcal 
differences with former 
General Manager Steve 
Rosenbloom were forcing 
him toward a change. 
Rosenbloom resigned Jan. 
21.

“1 told Darrell he could 
resolve those differences by 
coming to the Saints,’’ 
Mecom said. “1 told Um 1 
wanted him to come and 
help. He could have toth jote 
(head coach and general 
manager) or either job.

“I thought he might be 
interested in being general

manager and bringing in 
some younger man to coach 
the team.’’

After turning down the job, 
Mecom said. Royal 
recommended Osborne for 
the M  bid Phillips became 
available a short time later.

Mecom said Stanfel, the 
offensive line coadi who took 
over the team after Nolan 
was fired, was well liked by 
the Saints players.

“They gave me a petition 
requeatiiu Um as their 
coach,’’ Mecom said. “But 
there would have been a 
problem with divided 
loyalties if Dick had been on 
Bum’s staff.

“ Before Bum became 
available. I’d have to say 
that Tom Osborne was my 
No. 1 choice from college 
football and Dick was my 
No. 1 chUce from pro ball. 
You could call them 1 and 
lA.’’

Mecom also repeated the 
Saints’ claim that they ask^  
to speak to five Oiler 
assistants concerning jobs 
with New Orieans. Oiler 
General Manager Ladd 
Herzeg said the Saints asked 
only to speak with three 
Oiler assistants.

Mecom said the flap would 
not cause any proUems with 
Us neighbor in Houston’s 
Uush River Oaks section — 
Bud Adams.

“This won’t
anything,’’ Mecom sal

Marchibroda eliminated 
from  O ile r coach  list

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Houston Oiler Coach Ed 
Biles trinuned Us list of 
offensive coordinator can
didates by eliminating 
former Baltimore head 
Coach Ted Marchibroda.

That apparently moves 
Cleveland Browns offensive

All denies report 

of boxing scandal

NEW YORK ( A P ) - ’Tm  
not promoting any fight,” 
Muhammad Ali said of his 
reported involvement to 
save a big boxing show 
wUch is jeopardized by a 
reported link o(^the major 
promoter, >Muhammad Ab 
Professional Sports, Inc., to 
an embezzlement at a 
California bank.

Ed Franklin, an attorney 
representing the pro
motional group, said 
efforts are being made to get 
new money to take over the 
scheduled Feb. 23 show at 
Madison Square Garden, 
which was to be comprised of 
a 10-round heavyweight bout 
between Gerry Cooney and 
Ken Norton and three world 
title fights.

“MAPS' interests would be 
acquired by other interests,” 
Franklin said Monday after 
meeting with represen
tatives of various fighters; 
Sam Glass, president of 
Tiffany Promotions, wUch 
was to have co-promoted the 
show, and M A K  president 
Sam Marshall,

“If this doesn’t work out, 1 
don't know,” said Franklin, 
who added there could be an 
announcement late af
ternoon or early this 
evening He declined to give 
the names or numbers of any 
new investors.

‘T m  not putting my 
money up for anything,” 
said Ali, who attended a 
benefit dinner in New York 
Monday night.

Scorecard
COLLEGE

■ AST
AnMTlcan u. M, WIHI«m A Mary S4 
BottonSI.W,Tufn*4 
CanltlMTl, St.SrancIt, N.Y.47 
O rtm l ix  NaearaM 
Lafayatta S3, Co)«ata 4)
Long lilanO U. tS. Slana U  
St.Jotm’4 74, Sotton Cell. 71 
St.JoaagK'tM. AHM-lgtitM 
SOUTH
Ala. Slrmlngnam tS, Oaorgia St. 47 
East Carolina 7S, SamtorO SO 
SurmanSa, N.C.AahavIllo 74 
OramMmg os, Alcorn St. a  
Louisiana Tacn Tt, McMaaaa St. ss 
Louitviiial4.u.s. inri40 
Marahall 01. W.Carollna 74 
Mltalaalgpl Call. SO, Oalta St. S» 
Murray St. S7, Mamgnia St. SI 
SC Laultiana 7i, NW LaWalana 40 
S M H tM o p I 70, a.Kantucky 71 
Souttwm U. 7S, NowOrlaana 71 
Tinnaaaaa St. 47, Tannaaaaa Tach S* 
V M I40, Ttia Citadel 41 
MIDWeST
Crolghtan so, S. I lllnelt 41 
Ootrolt 71, St. Sanavantura 41 
OrakaTT.SradlayTS 
N.MaxIca St. 47, Indiana St. 40 
Notra Daina 04. St AAary't, Cam. 41 
St.Jiiipti‘1, Ind. SO, llimala Tech 7S 
TulanaSI.Si.Lawla7l 
SOUTMIMIST
■ T a u a  SI. SZ AMlana CtaMlan m 
Lamar 4 t  Arlianaaa St. 01
T a M  A A I41, Sam Hauatan SI. SS 
■A M IM S T
A rlana SI. S4. Callfamla St SOT

Jx-JelyiCook, tOKSOO 
'■tnCrandiaw, SUM) 
Camay Thongaoa SU « 
Halo lr«4n, SUM) 
■obaandoit, S14MS 
MhanaM, S7M I 
jarry Pala. V O O  
Tbmwetaaiv V n o  
lutdy Caan. V M  
•radCryant, S7M  
TOmlOta, S44I1 
Larry NaMn. U 0H 
Larry Ztaglar. S4A11 
jacktdcklauA U 011 
OannyCdaarda. SA411 
nay Floyd. S4A11

4071 71-m 
471V71-W 

I n 71-47-oa
)goo)c-m
47 71 7V-«S 
7»7sos-no 
OOOOTS-tW 
47-0O7O-H0 
7S0071-110 
404074-110 
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New — Uzed — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103W. HwySO 

263-8291

Turquoise
Jewelry

Comanch* 
Trail Rock Shop 

114 Boat 3rd
------ o«------  — ' "

seeE. 6th 263-8781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning

Wghlond Stopping Contor

Visit O u r W oarob la  

Dopt. fo r  your 

roody to  w oor

change
. ---------- _ald.

“We’ll invite Nancy and Bud 
to have dinner with us. We’ll 
get together and everything 
will be fine.”

c r e a t iv e  deco rs
, No. 12 H ighland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitations • G ifts •Selections 
#\AJsddln|jjiJ|^&lj^^^^hotographj^^^^

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE U N U S U A L 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  W icker —  Gifts 
W eddings In Si Ik —  O u r Specialty 

1714 E. Morey 263-6942

coordinator Jim Shofner to 
the top of the list. Shofner, 
who has been with the 
Browns since 1978, is 
scheduled to visit with Biles 
Thursday.

It was strictly a matter of 
salary. Biles said Monday in 
announcing the Oilers had 
broken off negotiations with 
MarcUbroda, who had been 
considered the top candidate 
for the job.

Biles said MarcUbroada, 
who is still earning $150,000 
annually on his Colts’ salary, 
simply wanted too much 
money.

“I didn’t think it would be 
fair to my other assistants to 
have one guy making 
significantly more than 
anyone aiaat’^  BUos-  ̂aaUL 
"And there’s no wav you can 
keep sonMthing like that 
quiet.’’

Biles also said he didn’t 
want Oiler owner Bud 
Adams blamed for the im
passe.

“I don’t want this to look 
like I coukki’t hire a coach 
because the man downatairs 
(Adams) didn’t want to pay 
him enough,” Bilea said. 
“Ted’s a fine coach but I 
couldn’t jiBtify paying him 
what he ask^. It was a 
decision I had to make”

Shofner, 45, is a native of 
Grapevine, Texas. H e ; 
coached at Texas Christian 
from 1974 through 1976 and 
spent eight seasons as an 
assistant coach for the San 
Francisco 49ers

Former New Orleans 
Saints Coach Dick Nolan and 
Atlanta linebacker coach 
Doug Shively are candidates 
for the Oilers’ defensive 
coordinator job. Nolan in
terviewed with Biles last 
week and Shively Is 
scheduled to visit here 
Thursday.

Biles currently has a 
three-man staff including 
Bob Gambold and Andy 
Bourgeois from last year’s 
staff and offenaive line coach 
Ray Callahan, who signed 
with the Oilers last week

Com plete A utom otive Repair
ERNIES A U TO M O TIV E

1107 lo s t  3n4 Dial 247-7391

Call Us At Any‘Dme...
We Are Here To Serve You

9£oMy QkepfyoAd ^ u m a H  * 3 io »e

2631321
•600E.FM700

Agent A J . Pirkle, Jr.
117 Runnels 

Bus. 267-5053 Res. 236-2708
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. 7  0 7 0  TlD ld  ACCOUNTS

5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly
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w »u .

Body Let fix
H7#O U AOSTaaiT

BIOSeaiNO.TSXAB

BOB'S CUSTOM 
W OODW ORK

Remodeling —  Repair 
Refinisbing 

No Job Too Small
BMg. 31 
Indastrial Park

Phone
267-5811
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SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME IN BIG SPRING 
. . .  fer caring, quality lerviee in your time of need.

Sheppard Funeral Home 
offers quality service

It’s not something that we 
like to think about, but for all 
of us, there is no way of 
escaping it. Death.

When you are confronted 
with the death of a loved one, 
turn to the people at Larry D. 
Sheppard Ftineral Home in 
Big Spring. The experienced, 
long-time residents of Big 
Spring will assist you in your 
time of sorrow with caring, 
quality service.

Larry D Sheppard is the 
owner of the funeral home 
and Tommy Whatley is the 
manager. They are assisted 
by J.O. Hagood, Larson 
Uoyd Jr. and Leonard West.

All are there to serve you 
when you need them most.

Sheppard Funeral Home 
has beo) in Big Spring for 
two years now, opening here 
in June 1978. But they have 
been operating funeral 
homes since 1968. Crane, 
McC^mey and Ozena have 
known Uk  services of Larry 
D. Sheppard and hi; em
ployees for a number of 
years.

In Big Spring, Sheppard 
Flineral Homes has the 
Sheppard CTtapel of Memo
ries, which seats 350 people. 
And the State Board of 
Morticians has rated the

chapel as the nicest between 
El Paso and Fort Worth.

Sheppard Funeral Home 
also offers insurance and 
pre-need services. Pre-need 
can be very helpful to your 
relatives. You can make all 
the arrangements for your 
own funeral before your 
death and relieve your 
grieving relatives of the 
responsibility. Noble Glenn 
is in charge of the insurance 
department and will be glad 
to help you in any way.

So call Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home in your time 
of sorrow. The number is 263 
1321.
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BUY, SELL. AND TRADE BABY ITEMS 
. at Baby Things, owned and operated by WaSda Ford

C H O A TE 
Well Service

Dial 393-5231
—CempWe wHr wwfi 

•orvka, rqpwr

pwpnpa
—Oom—tk farm one ranew 

eitcMPie MTvka 
—Pipaib 4  canotTMCttopi

Baby Things designed 
fo r you r baby's needs

Most everyone knows that 
babies are pleasant, but 
often expensive little pei^le. 
Not only do they need quite a 
few things, but no sooner do 
they have those things than 
they’ve outgrown them and 
ne^ some more.

Baby Things, a new store 
located at 3103 W. Hwy. SO, is 
designed to meet the needs of 
new parents Owned and 
managed by Wanda Ford, 
Baby Things sells new and 
used infant clothes, fur
niture, and a host of other 
infant needs. You can find 
beds, play pens, high chairs, 
bassinets, and car beds and 
car seats.

Baby Thin^ also has a 
wide selection of diapers and 
clothes for infants up to size 
six. Toys are also available, 
as well as bottles and 
sterilizers.

Since most of the stock is 
second hand, prices are 
lower than at retail stores, 
and if you don’t think that is 
important you’ve obviously 
never had a baby. Baby’s 
items are quickly outgrown, 
but never worn out, so 
buving from Baby 'Things is 
indeed a wise investment.

Baby TMngs meets a need 
in Big Spring. Instead of 
buying all the items at one 
store at a high price, new or

future parents can buy from 
a store at low resale prices, 
without time consuming 
garage sale hunts 

Baby Things is open from 
10 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday Their 
numbw is 263-8291. Baby 
Things can offer just about 
everything you ne^ for your 
baby, at a cost that will 
please you.

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

200aOrogg
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O n e Boris is bad enough

Disc jockey drops claim to being 
voice of cartoon's Boris Badenoff

SHAM. WK DANCE — Kathryn Koob, of Jesup, Iowa, 
dances with Alan Golacinski, 29-year-old former civilian 
security officer at the U S. Embassy in Tehran, Friday 
night as they take it to the dance floor of New York’s 
disco Xetxm The two were amoung the 22 former

( A f  LAS iaeH O TO )

hostages who rode in a triumphant ticker-tape parade 
throu^ the streets of New York earlier in the day as 
hundreds of thousands of people turned out to greet the 
liberated Americans.

McKeel, Engelmann honored in Dallas
DALIJVS (AT') — Vietnam- 

era veterans received a 
belated welcome from 
Mayor Bob Kolsom during a 
wind-whipped city hall 
ceremony organized to honor 
two area inditaiy men who 
returned home last week 
from a different kind of 
conflict.

Navy Lt Cmdr Robert 
Engelmann of Hurst and 
Marine Staff Sgt. Johnny 
McKeel Jr of Balch Springs, 
two of the 52 Americans held 
hostage in Iran, were the 
honorwf guc"sts at Monday's 
noontime ceremony on the 
steps of Dallas City Hall.

A  high schiKil band played 
“ It's a Gaud Old Flag " as 
the men weie presented

resolutions drafted by local 
governments in Tarrant and 
Dallas counties.

But Folsom widened the 
scope of the ceremony, 
saying. “ This is a chance to 
provide a welcome for all 
returning Americans,”  he 
said, “ andtothose we did not 
have a chance to welcome 
who served in Vietnam.”

Folsom. Tarrant County 
Commissioner A. Lyn 
Gregory and Engelmann 
spoke -  McKeel begged off, 
pleading a sore throat — a 
cold, blustery wind whipped 
clothes, hair and a battery of 
state and military flags 
displayed by a Navy-Marine 
color guard

The brief ceremony, the

most recent in a series of 
hos tage  h o m e c o m in g  
celebrations in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, took place 
in bright sunshine on the City 
Hall mall before a crowd of 
several hundred.

Afterward, Engelmann, in 
his Texas first public ap
pearance since the hostage 
release, thanked "all Texans 
for your support and 
prayers. ”

“ We are eternally in your 
debt,”  he said.

McKeel and Engelmann 
shivered along with the 
crowd as the Kimball High 
School band filled the sub
freezing air with strains of 
patriotic music.

Witness in Sanditord trial 
tells of plans for divorce
HOUSTON AID - In an 

emotional letter written two 
weeks lieforc his death. Dr 
Frank ,Sandih)i'd told of 
plans to divorce his 
American wde and marry a 
27-year old Italian woman, 
according to ti-stimony in his 
wife's munlcr trial

Giorgio tirtolani testified 
Monday that Sandiford 
wrote the lettei as he was 
flying home to Houston from 
Ita ly in mid January, 
describing the woman he 
said he woidd marry

“ She is an exceptional girl, 
she is a doctor, cardiologist 
and to me she is the most 
beautiful girl.' Sandiford 
wrote Ortolani “ 1 intend to 
marry her and to have 
children with her "

S a n d i f o I d s wi dow,  
Kathleen, 41, i.< charged with 
shooting her 47-year old 
husband five times with a 
.357-caliber Magnum during 
an argument at their 
fashionable R iver Oaks 
home on Jan 29, 1980 Mrs 
Sandiford says the shooting 
was self defense

Te s t i mony  Monday  
reveale«l Sandiford and Dr. 
Maria Grazio Modena met in 
the summer of 1979 when she 
came to Houston ac
companying a patient While

Cline elected
to  co t to n  post

l.,AMESA - Lloyd Cline, 
Lamesa. was elected 
treasurer of the National 
Cotton Council at the 
o rgan iza tion 's  annual' 
convention held recently in 
Atlanta

•
Cline, president of the 

First National Bank here, is 
a cotton producer.

Cline has been active in the 
council for about seven 
years

Kathleen .Sandiford was at a 
spa in Arizona in mid- 
January. Sandiford ap
parently spent much of his 
time 111 Italy, the letter 
showed

Sandiford's letter con
tained only one reference to 
his wife.

"I do not know what will 
happen to Kay. but for a long 
time she has not participated 
to my professional and 
sentimental life and a 
separation has been con
sidered for many years ... ”  
the letter said

Ortolani was one of four 
wealthy Italians who flew to 
iHouston at their own ex- 
liense to tell the jury in State

Seabees schedule reunion 
M ay 29-30-31 in Hot Springs

The 46th Batlallion of 
Sieabees will hold a reunion 
May 29-:t(i :u in Hot Springs, 
Ark

Those who served with the

Frank S inatra  fa ils  to show 
at w edding of his daughter

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
( AP )  Frank Sinatra 
couldn't be there, but his 32- 
year-old daughter Tina went 
ahead and married Beverly 
Hills basinessman Richard 
Cohen, 44, in a ouiet 
ceremony at her motner’s 
house.

“ Mr Sinatra spoke to his 
dau^ter before the wed
ding, but was unable to at
tend because of an out-of- 
town engagement,”  said 
spokesman Lee Solters, who 
said the entertainer was 
currently appearing in Las 
Vegas.

The couple was married by 
Santa Monica Sunerior Coivt

NEED PtO>ANE?
C A U

GRADY WALKER
L A O A t C a

SHIPMD m  n O M  T M  OUiP COAST 
o v s m t  iM i C A I f I t N  TROUT 
SHRIMR

N O .B IR D W IU tA m  ___________ _
o m i  lOlOO AJM-7iQ<YPJSv4IIOl4-tATrf

As the former hostages 
emerged from City Hall in 
dress uniform, a subdued 
wave of applause and a few 
cheers swept through the 
crowd. Engelmann wore an 
overcoat toward off the cold, 
McKeel did not.

I —ww

TEMPLE, Texas (A P ) — 
Boris Badenoff is bad 
enough, but a bogus Boris 
Badenoff became a bit too 
much.

“ My ego sort of got carried 
away and I sort of em
bellished on a lot of things,”  
a sheepish Bob Raleigh said 
Tueaday, admitting his voice 
was not that of the [^t-sized 
television villain on the 
^ g r a m  “ Rocky And His 
trends,”  as he had claimed 
in three recent interviews 
and a job application.

Oscar balloting 
is com pleted

HOLLYWOOD (AP)  -  
Nominating ballots are in for 
the Academy Awards and 
the familiar phrase, “ the 
envelope please,”  will be 
heard again at the 53rd 
annual Oscar ceremony on 
March 30.

Ballots were due at 5 p.m. 
Monday at the Price 
Waterhouse accounting firm 
in downtown Los Angeles, 
where they will be tabulated 
for the Feb. 17 an
nouncement of nominees in 
17 categories, including best 
picture, director and all the 
writing, acting and technical 
areas.

This year, 189 English- 
language films were eligible 
for nominations by the 
membership of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences. Nominees in an 
additional four categories — 
foreign film, documentary 
shor t,  f u l l - l e n g th  
documentary and visual 
effects — are determined by 
academy committees.

The hoax ended when 
Raleigh, 36, was asked about 
statements from the show's 
producers that Raleigh 
never worked for them. He 
said he felt “ embarrassed”  
at the deception and was 
glad it was over.

R a le i^  joined Temple 
radio station KTEM  as 
morning disc jockey three 
weeks ago, bringing an 
impressive resume, station 
officials said.

It listed employment at 
several radio stations and 
the voice of “ Boris,”  plus 
jobs as the cartoon voices of 
“ Astro,”  the dog on “The 
Jetsons”  and “ Scooby Doo,”  
another semi-literate car
toon pooch, plus voice work 
on the cartoon version of 
“Star Trek.”

His reputation spread, 
several reporters asked for 
interviews and he agreed.

The Temple Daily 
Telegram printed a story, 
KRLD-AM in Dallas in
terviewed him and the 
Da l l as  T i me s - H e r a l d  
published a Sunday feature

on his talents that was 
transmitted nationally on 
Monday by the Associated 
Press.

But the charade ended 
Tuesday when a spokesman 
at Jay Ward Pr^uctions, 
the Los Angeles producers of 
the cartoon shew, said the 
Boris’ voice came fnmi 
veteran actor Paul Frees, 
not Raleigh.

“ I’m not upset,”  said Bill 
Scott, a writer-producer for 
the old “ Rocky’  ̂series, “ but 
he shouldn’t say he was a 
member of our happy crew.”

Raleigh said he began 
making the false claims 
about his cartoon voice work 
in a “ situation where I was 
amor 
notal
had to enhance his own 
background to “ be on equal 
footing.”

Raleigh ’s claims went 
unchalleng^ because he 
actually dd  uncannily ac
curate impressions of the 
characters.

“ He sounded like Boris to 
me ... he was damn good.”

ong a bun^ of people of 
able talent,”  and felt he

said KRLD interviewer Alex 
Burton. “ I sat in the studio 
and listened to him do all 
those voices.”

Raleigh said he usee the 
cartoon-character voices on 
Ms radio program.

“ The voices say things I 
can’t because of their per
sonalities. It may sound old- 
fashioned, but I really like to 
entertain,”  he said.

Raleigh said he wants to 
“ apologize to anyone who 
was misled to believe I was 
anyone I was not.

“ I ’ m sorta glad this 
happened, because now I can 
dump the story.”

Raleigh said he never tried 
to do cartoon voices 
professionally because he 
lacked self-confidence.

"Have him give me a 
call,”  Scott said. “ I may not 
have a job for him, but I ’d 
like to hear from him.”

And Raleigh’s bosses want 
him to stay on.

“ Boris Badenoff came to 
Temple,”  said KTEM of
ficial Steve Cannon, “ and 
he’s going to stay here. ”

MOVIE HOTLINE 267-5561
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District Judge Wallace C. 
Moore’s court that they knew 
Sandiford to be a good man.

Maria Sandifoi^ Hurley, 
Sandford’s sister, t e s t i fy  
that the Sandiford’s teenage 
son Charles admitted to her 
that he would blacken his 
father’s name if it would help 
his mother.

“ He said ‘Aunt Maria, Dad 
is dead and we can’t do 
anything for dead people, 
and Mom is alive and I’ll do 
anything in my power that 
she won’t spend a day in 
jail,’ ’ ’ Mrs. Hurley testified.

The younger Sandiford 
denied in testimony last 
week that he made such a 
statement.

group during WW II are 
being uged to contact either 
E.A. Fiveash, 803 14th St., or 
W.L. Arnold, 933 S. 46th 
Lane, F «T  Smith, Ark., 72903 
for additional details.

Judge Mario Clinco at Nancy 
Lambert’s home, Solters 
said. Attending the 
ceremony Friday were 
Frank Sinatra Jr. and the 
bride’s sister, Nancy. A 
friend of Cohen’s, Leonard 
Gersh, was best man, Solters 
said.

There was no immediate 
word on the coufrfe’s future 
plans.

Market

It pays to 
know now nmcli 
it costs to wash, 

a load of niothes.
...or cook a meal, or diy 

your hair, or build a bookcase, 
or heat and cool your house... 
or do any of the things you 
use electricity for today.

Most of us use more 
electricity than we realize, 
and it all adds up. But 
knowing how much it costs to use each of your appliances 
can help you save. Think about it— every time you flip a 
switch you’re spending money.

If you want to know more, 
call Ibxas Electric. We think 
you’ll find it pays to know.
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